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GERMANY.

VIENNA, February 4.
[EVER w»s there fiich a buRle among our ml- 

nidry as at prrfent. The private fecretaries 
iDod inadequate to the tailc of making up the 

ttchei which are continually forwarding by couriers 
Prteriburg, Berlin, 8cc. Several minifters 

[grtit courts have frequently long tbnfeiences with 
: firtl miniller of (late. In the war department, a 

double vigilance is obferved. There is a 
Lion among the troops, which excites apprehrnfion 
[the friends of peace. Several military perfons of 
rfirfl rank (hew, by the difpofitions which they are 
king, that they momentarily expect other orders, 
i yet an impenetrable veil hangs before thefe im- 

nt omeni, which however threaten a fpeedy and 
£c (blution.

ENGLAND.

LONDON, March 6. 
rgt DET or ALGJUKS. 

: nf a letter from an officer in lord Nelfon's 
fleet, dated off Algiers, Jan. 18, 1804. 

On the night of the 15th, tlie Superb, command- 
r captain Keats, anchored at Algiers,-having Mr. 

|con, the conful general on board, and a letter from 
! Nrlfon to the Dey, demanding that Mr. Falcon 
Lid jTiin be received as con&il there, and that all 
IMaUefewho have been lately captured by the 
r'; cruifers, mould be liberated and given up as 
tilh tuhjc&s. On the following morning, at day- 

a falute was fired from the fort, which, how- 
r, upuin Keats did not return, but fent a lieu- 
nt on *hore with a letter, to requcft an audience 

Dcy, which was accordingly gianted. Captain 
Us, accompanied by Mr. Scott, chaplain to lord 

, who fpeaks the Arabic fluently, and who rcV 
i interpreter there, waited upon the Dey, and pre- 

1 lord Nelfon's letter, with a fuitable and fpirited 
ftranre on the occafiou. Throughout the inter- 

k, which lailcd nearly an hour, the Dey's conduct 
j wry violent and outrageous, and it concluded 
\ His pofiti- ely refuting to receive either Mr. Fal 

lback again, or to give up any of the Maltefe in 
poffeflion.

On the 17th, in the morning, our fleet of ten 
|of tbr line came in light of Algiers, when capt. 

i again went on fhore to wait upon the Dey, who 
trer rcfufed to fee him, l\e being then bufily em- 
td on the batteries, and after waiting for nearly 

jliouri, captain Keats, returned on board, and on 
|dm entering the bay, captain Keats went on 

1 the VidWy, and communicated to lord Nel- 
'! that had, paffed with the Dey. 
Under thefc circumftances his lordfliip did not 

1 advifeable to attempt further intercourse with 
or to make life of any threat be was not 

I to realize, as though we could eafily in a few 
i have deflroyed his whole fleet, which waj then 
[ in the Mole, and have knocked down the town 

«their eais, we might have crippled fome of our 
I "ft fuch a manner as to render them unable^o re- 
' ike blockade of Toulon at this feafon of the 

which was deemed a much more important ob- 
[« the prefent moment. We therefore to-day 

«, on our way to Toulon again. 
  whole fquadror. were more difappointed than 

^poifibly er.prefs, at not being permitted to hum- 
j>ey, and extirpate tor a time this neft ot pi- 
1 wo hours would have done the buCtnefs com- 

  «« I truft we (hall one day mike th<- experi- 
J un perfectly convinced, from my own ob- 

was allo the opinion of the ableft 
1 '" the «eet, that four fail of the line would

them, and which they all firmlv believe " that A'- The intelligence which has been for fometime cir- 
giers-is to be taken and dpftroyjd by the Englifh on a culated ut the failing of the French'fleet from Tou- 
Sunday." The prophecy may be eafily fulfilled by ui ' ' ' ' - - - - .   . . 
whenever we chufe, and w« roufl fhortly take fome 
decided fteps to humble the Dey, unlefs we are con 
tent to pay him tribute, like moft of the other European 
powers. No conful now can ever be fent back with 
honour or fafety till fatiifactiou is obtained lor tlie 
infults we have received.

" The Dey of Algiers is entirely guided by fome 
Jew* merchants redding at Algiers!"

When admiral Linois's fquadron fled from Pondi- 
chcrry io the laft week of July, (probably on receiv 
ing the intelligence of the war trom the French go 
vernment,) they left on Ihore ISO troops ami fix Tacks 
of dollars, landed from one of their frigates. This 
treafure is nnw in our hands, as is allo the town, 
though the French troops are not difarraed. The 
French agents had already begun to form a vaft elUh- 
lifhment of feapoys, hy enormous bounties, and in- 
creafe of pay, beyond that which we give to our na 
tive troops. The number Hated to have- her.n enrolled, 
though not regimented, are not lefi than 5000. This 
force is now, however, necelTarily difperfed.

March 10.
Government are buying up a very great number nf 

old merchant fliipi, for the pur pole of linking them at 
the mouths of the enemy's harbours.

From Dutch news-papers to the 3d inflant, we have 
fele&ed fome interesting information from France, 
which we believe, will be found exclufively in our pa 
per. On the 23d ult. Cardinal Bclloy, archbilhop of 
Paris, prefeoted the congratulations of the clergy of 
Paris, on the difr.overy of the late confpirary. On 
the 24th of February, Brfferes, commandant general 
of the confular guard, prefcnted allo fimilar congra 
tulations on the part of his corps to madame Buona 
parte.- Here follows a very important paper on the 
fubject of the invafion, being an addrefs to the firII 
conful, and containing, no doubt, the fentiments of 
the French government.

From the staff of Boulogne, to the first consul. 
BOULOGNE, February 24. 

" Citizen First Consul,
" The national flotilla have learnt, with the mod 

lively indignation, the horrible attempC againft your 
perfon. Like all the corps of the army like all the
citizens of the country we tremble at th« danger
you have paffed ; but, placed in the face of that in 
imical land which Jbon will be a witnefs what French
valour can do, guided by virtue and (food faith, a-
gain ft crimes and perjury our fouls were affected in
rtflecYmg that a confpirary, the atrocity of which is
inereafed by the inconceivable union of its accom 
plices, was about to put an end to the profpcrous def-
tines of France ; and that this flotilla, alfembled at
your orders, owing its exifkence to your genius, would
find itfelf out of condition to fulfil the glorious caufes
which its hero creator alone would make it undertake.
Thanks to the God of our armies, who has preferved
you io lead us to victory ! Yes, citiaenfirA conful, the
flotilla will break the fpace which feparatc* it from
thoCe (bores deftincd to be a new theatre of triumph
for the brave armies ot the republic. Vainly flull
the enemy's fleets attempt to (lop our pafla^e ! You
have made the calculations! The means are ready !
Order and fuccefs (hall prove to .Europe that all is
poffible, when your genius conceives, and Frenchmen
execute. Health and refpect ! 

(Signed)
£. Bnuix, LJCIOSSS, LsroNDf, (*r.

March 12. 
An expedition fciled on Thurfday evening againft

one or more of the enemy's ports, which it is confident 
ly believed we can hermetically feal up by finking a
number of large veflVls, deeply and heavily laden, in 
the mouth of them. Boulogne is the port which can 
be fo Pealed up, and tile thoufand and one gun-boa u it
contain*, thereby rendered ufelefi. On Thurfday 
evening feveral large (hips, confining of two fixty-

lon, is repeated on the authority of letters brought by 
the Lifbon mail of Saturday, and of one received 
from our fquadron^oflf Ferrol. At Cadii it was ge 
nerally believed that the enemy's fleet put to fea on 
the 23d of January. No official communication of 
this event has reached the admiralty; and we have 
been favoured this morning with the perufal of letters 
from FerreJ, which pofitively ftate that the French 
fliips were (till in Toulon on the 14th ultimo.

By our Deal letter of this morning, we learn that 
a moll trcmcndom firing was kept up M Boulogne-yef-   
terday, the object of which is fuppoted to have been 
the dcftru£Uou of the flotilla of the enemy at thar 
port.

A report has obtained, that lord Moira is to com 
mand an expedition to Holland. We cannot pledge 
gurielves fur the accuracy of this Uatement.

March Ij. 
WAR WITH SPAW.

It ij reported in the political circle!, at the Weft 
end of tin- town that this event is at no great diftance. 
Indeed, we have been confidently allured that letter* 
of ni:ir<|iie and rrprifal are now preparing to be if- 
fued againft the thips and vcfTcli belonging to that 
power.

DOVER, Marth 13.   . 
Since my laft, very heavy firing has been heard in 

the direction of Boulogne ; but it being very thick 
wev.licr, nothing could be Teen from our hills, and nft 
news has been heard from our blockading fquadron ; 
but laft night three of the enemies gun boats were 
fee n Aamting in for the Downs, witlv Englifh colours 
above the French. The firing has been very heavy 
again to-day ; and it being quite calm and thick, 
we have heard no news of the refult; it is fuppofed 
that the enemy have made a movement to come out 
in the road:.

YARMOUTH, March 14.
Yefterday a great deal of firing war heard from the 

South Ealt, which hai continued great part of the 
day; it is fuppofed that an attack has bern made by 
Sir Sidney Smith on the gun boats in Flufhing.

___amcrican jlntell.gcncc.- .
MASSACHUSETTS.

BOSTON, April 17.
On Sunday, the fchooner Topfham Beauty, capt. 

Somes, arrived at Gluucrfter, in 30 days from $11 r- 
rinam. We learn, that a Britifti fleet was at the 
mould of Surrinam river with troops, and had de 
manded the furrender of the colony ; that the gover 
nor had refufed to ftibmit to the Englifh, and had 
expreffed his determination to defend the place as lung 
as poflible ; and that in confequence of the anfwer 
arrangements were making for a vigorous attack on 
the place.

April 23.
FBOM fUg 1SLS OF TRAKll. '

Captain Knowlet, arrived here yefleiday, in 68 days 
from the IHe of France, infotmi, that the news of 
the deftruAion of Bencoolen, had been confiimed; 
and that an official account had been received of the 
furrender of Pondicherry, to the Englifh. The French 
troops, who defended the place for a time with great 
bravery, were allowed the terms of capitulation which 
they had afked for.

Captain Knowlei further informs, that the priva 
teers of that port, had not b«en very fuccefsful in 
their cruifes againft the Englifh commerce in thofe 
feas ; feveral of them had returned, a few days before 
he failed, without having met with a (ingle prise. 

PROM ran ctsr INDIES.
Captain Myricfc, who arrived here on Friday lift, 

from Batavia, in the (hip Indus, informs, that a 
fours, fome frigates, and bombs, with feveral gun French fquadron, of one 74, two frigates and the cor-I , ' w' '•"*'• Inur un ot tne line wotiia lours, lome frigates, ana bombs, with leverai gun rrencn iquaaron, 01 one 74, two trigates aim me cor-

 ypeflroy all their works, and all their navy in brigs, Duped their courfe for Boulogne. A very hea- vette Berceau, (probably that commanded by admiral
Kirnintr, With VerV littlf. l/\f« __'Fl\*\r tinuj. l»_ ./.. C»l.t» Mrr,. I,A4 ~1 «» TA^VA* «W« Miknl» nf Prir)-J%/   1 tnnl.^ ffltLi./! f»nm 1%«t«wio »ll^ fl*h I1«*r^llllirr. whiell

appearance

very little lofs. They have in- 
: number of guns mourited on their prin- 
/i which de-fends the Mole where their 

I "laid up, and it has a formidable 
"K bay ; but it, is To injndicioufl 
"t line of battle, niips can anchor upon eaeb

iiL. K *' hil!l p'ifu fliot> wherc not   &""
F ne Drought to bear upon them, and in which 
t™ Hwy would foon lay the whole work in ruins. 

'«the fole defence of the town from the 
«Xfept an old wall without a fingle gun 

and which a lew broadfides would

vy firing was heard at Dover the whnle of Fridny; 
towards the evening it was more heavy, and the houfcs 
at Dover were (haken by it ; it continued during 
part of ycfterday. It is fuppofed that the expedition 
which failed on Thurfday evening was engaged in ae- 
complifliing its obj«e). The large (hip* which have 
failed are, it is faid, loaded with ftotvrs, and thefe ftoncs 
united together by iron bars and cloins, fo as to form 
one folid mafi -and thefe ar* to be fcuttled fide by 
Gde, (o as to lay the foundation for an embankment 
of fand, io the fame matner M the French theiufvlves 

me%m of cones at Cherbourg, The
The n *r j whole of this will be done under the cover of our
foMicrs'/ifi "°t amount to above four tllou-" Blockading fquadron. The immediate good to be d«-
*' difci I' C*" ^ c*"c^ fabi) who have rived frpm it, is that it will give our (hip* incntafed
J ii,. L-_ .".f or cour»g«» »nd who particularly death t>f water i» aiwroacbiiur tha port, and enablewho particularly 

.. r naval (kill, but 
propbetk tradition \hey have amongft

depth «f water IB approacbiiig tba port, and enable 
them by a concentrated Era of botnbt, to iiurn the 
whole force aJTcmbled. ,   '

Linoii) failed from Batavia, the 8th December, whicli 
previous-to the arrival of the Indus, had deftroyed 
the Englilh pepper magaaines at Bencoolrn, (on the 
ifland of Sumatra) to the amount it was faid of from 
fifteen to twenty thoufand picols : And the fame 
fquadron had captured an Enghfb »iip at Bencoolen, 
with a valuable cargo of Calcutta and Madras goodt, 
and fent her to the Ifle of France.

CONNECTICUT.

NEW-LONDON, April If.
Anchored at BUck-Puint, (abon.t eight rnHw to the 

 weftward of this port,) a flfrp from Cape-Frauceis, 
bound to New-York, with 300 men, wpntrn and ch9« 
drrn on bond, who had made their efctpe i'roi* tH« 
Cape to favc their lives. Mr. Tracy, of Norw'icf), 
wiu  » board, who fled with the reft.

,

.,*



Niw.YoKK, Aprils).
I,aft night arrived here, the (hip Fanny, capt. T»y- 

lor, in 3V dayt from Greenock. We have received 
London and Liverpool paper* to the 15th ult. and 
Glafgaw papers to the 17th ult. but at too late an 
hour to give any more than marine extracts. Nothing. 
of moment had tranfyired finer our former advice. 
The king on the 13th, «' continued to recover."  
No attempt had been made to invade England. No 
freih light thrown on the confpiracyv though much il 
fa°id on the fubjcct. Buonaparte was* again expected 
at Boulogne. Pichegru wal arrefted Morcau in the 
Temple. An expedition hat failrd for Boulogne, and 
very heavy firing heard after their arrival. Lord 
Moira was to command an expedition to Holland. 
The embargo was taken off.

On a perufal of the pa;:ers by the packet, we do 
not di (cover any thing of moment. The London 
Morning Chronicle of the 10th fays, " There was 
yefterday a report that the French had gained poflclli- 
on of Elfineur. We made the mod particular in 
quiries as to the fource of this information, but we 
could trace it to no authentic quarter. That an 
alarm has fubCilled for fome time of the* hoftile dc- 
figns of the chirf conful againft Denmark, is certain ; 
and this has naturally been heightened by the circum- 
ftance of the embargo laid on all veflels to the North 
Seas ; but we fufpect that the rumour is unfounded, 
though it is certain that all the letters of Holland, as 
 well as Hamburg, have countenanced the apprehendon! 
The fait is irrecoucileable with any notion of true 
policy on the part of the chief conful, as an attack 
upon Denmark would neccfiarily force the emperor of 
Ruflia tn take a part in the war againft France.

" The embargo on all vefTcls deftincd to the ports 
in the Baltic, Sec. was yefterday extended to all vef- 
fels clearing out for Ireland. What can be the nbjctl 
of this meafure ? Is there a ferious dread of Britilh 
property falling into the hands of the enemy, that an 
interdict ii put upon all trade with the countries which 
are likely to be over-run ? If the danger be indeed fo 
imminent, it is fit that the molt vigorous fteps (hould 
be taken for our protection ; and we lament to fee, 
that in a moment like the prefent, the attention of 
our miuiflcrs fcems to be occupied with meafures fo 
curious and futile as the prefrnt.

" Whatever foundation there may be in truth for 
the alarm of an attack upon Denmark and the capture 
of the town of Elfineur, it had the effect yefterday 
towards the clofe of the market, of finking the funds 
about a half per cent."

April 33.
Captain Holland, who arrived here yefterday, leit 

Cork on the 18th ult. He informs, that there is an 
aftonimin'g unanimity in Ireland in favour of repell 
ing any attempts which might be made to land Fiench 
troops in that country. All difquietudc among the 
people had fubfided, and every man was prepared to 
fight for his country.

We have received Cork papers to the 17th, but 
they contain but little news. His Britannic rnajefty's 
(hip Ardent had juft arrived at Beerhaven, from Fer- 
rol, where (he left fix (hips of the line, under com 
mand of captain Sutton, of the Man, blockading

We can fay that betides tlie commercial ridie*, 
much additional commercial information has been ob 
tained by our Indiaroen in the laft trips beyond the 
Cape, which promife great increafed advantage to our 
intercourfe with Ada. [Ibid.]

April 25.
Our London corre(pendent, under a late date, ob- 

ferves, " Mr. Michael Efte is appointed private fe- 
cretary ' to ' the confulattt general in Egypt. Mr. 
Locke, fecond Ton of Mr. Locke, who made a prince 
ly fortune in Indis,, is going out Ihortly in that ca 
pacity, Bpon a grand "eltablilhment, and with three 
diftinct appointments, and under the patronage both 
of government and the Eaft-India company. He is 
to take with him five Ruffian officers among the ftaff, 
and leveral tranfports with troops, which are dcfigned 
to garrifon the ports, and to take and keep pofleffion 
of the keys of Egypt. Elfi Bey, who came over to 
this country laft autumn, was fent by the beys col 
lectively to confer with our'miniftert on the policy of 
entering into fome agreement to consolidate the in- 
icreft of both countries, and to feek the protection of 
the Britilh government. Accordingly we underftand 
fuch an agreement with Elfi Bey on behalf of the 
reft of the beys has been entered into. A conftant 
commercial connection is to be eftablifhed, and a re 
gular packet is to be difpatched from Falmouth to 
Malta, from thence to Egypt : new roads are pro- 
poled to be made if poffible to facilitate the com 
munication acrofs the country, for the readier corref. 
pondence with our Eaft-lndia pofleffions. It muft be 
apparent to all Europe, that the beys cannot fecure 
to themfelves a quiet pofleffion ot Egypt : They are 
therefore neceffarily inclined to feek an alliance with 
fome great maritime power, and they have chofen the 
Urongeft for that purpofe. It is under Hood here, 
that this meafure is well known at St. Peterfturg."

Accounts received at Charlefton, by a gentleman 
who arrived there the 8th inft. in 6 days from Naf- 
fau, ftate, that two days before he failed, a Spanifh 
government fchooner arrived at that place from 
Havanna. It was laid that her object was to ob 
tain the permifjion of the governor for the French 
men now at Havanna to pafs, unmolefted by the 
cruifers of that ifland, on their way to Europe.

a@a?planti ffia^ette,

Accounts of the effects of the late frefti are reach 
ing us from various quarters. On both fides of the 
Delaware the inundation has broken in upon the 
banks, and overwhelmed the meadows and fields, and, 
in fome inftances, fweeping off the cattle. Bridges 
on the Schuylkill and neighbouring creeks were un 
able to rcfift the force of this element.

April 26. 
Extract of a letter from New-Orleans, March \ I.
" The vote of the fenate upon the fubjcct of the 

importation of flayes into Louiliana, has occafion- 
ed great difquietudc in this city; otberwife every 
thing is tranquil."

A letter from Wafliington fays, " Government 
has received a long letter from the dethroned Tuni- 
fian balhaw, ill which he informs the prefident, that 
he has a large force under his command ; but being 
deftitute of arms, (lores and money, he is unable to 
make any attempt to regain his authority in Tripoli: 
That he withes thc United States to advance him
40,000 dollars ; for which he promifes, upon fucceed-

that port, in confequence of feveral French fhips of ing to the bey (hip, to releafe all American prifoners 

war being at that place. The embargo ordered in in Tripoli, and to repay the money. He oilers, as a 

England, extended, and was laid in Ireland.
Our Bourdeaux papers by the Iliip Commerce are 

to tlie 13th of March, and are wholly unintcreft- 
jng. The captain confirms the intelligence in our 
laft number, that gen. Pichegru had been arrefted. He 
adds, that the police had apprehended Joyau the com 
panion of Georges ; and that the latter would not, 
in all probability, efcape the vigilance of government.
The embargo which had been laid on all veflels in 
the French ports, on the promulgation of the con- 
fpiracy againft Buonaparte, was taken off a few days 
previous to the failing of the Commerce.

PENNSYLVANIA.'

guarranty, to give pofleffion to the United States of 
the ftrongeft poft he has at his dilpofal. Hamet ba- 
fhaw, it is faid, has already gained fome advantages 
over the ufurper."

It appears that much difTatisfaclion prevails at 
New-Orleans, in confequence of the conduct of the 
general government, and particularly in regard to the 
Vote of the fenate, relative to the traffic in (laves. 
A meeting of the citizens was held on the 14th of 
March, in which much warmth of temper was 
evinced, and violent meafures propofed. It was fi 
nally agreed to appoint a committee to draft an ad- 
drefs or rcmonftrance to congrcfs, on the affairs of 
the territory generally.

ANNAPOLIS, TnufsnAr,

from the Washington Federalist, April Js 
There was a confiderable trefli in the P»to«n*i 

on Monday laft The water rofe to a great |<T2 
and moft of the wharfs in Georg-.town wcre CM(L! 
Thc fcene at the Little FaHt wai fumciemly ttrri 
to have excited a thoufand fears and apprelienfio 
It was at the bridge the greatcft damage wai I'd 
ed there thc watei rofe to a height nearly 
top of the abutment wbich in almoft 40 I 
the river in common tides^-and by its gmtb>| 
carried away what is called the land bridge, 
north fide of the Patowmack but the main . 
withftood its moft fierce aflaults. Large trees, 
great quantities of timber were borne down the rt 
and the Chores were lined with adventurers endeit, 
ing to fave fuel for themfelves and their rreiij 
and it is with fotisfaction we ftate much »..,._. 
and to-day wood has been purchafed at half the gj^l 
price.

From Philadelphia, April jj.
Arrived laft evening the Eliza, of Proridnw 

captain Holland, from Alicant, which he left |fc 
78th of February, and informs, that when he fjjy 
the Spanifh packet was daily expected 
and it wat confidently believed, would bring; 
of the liberation of captain Bainbridge and 1_.   
ficers, through the interference of the dey and rroujl 
Commercial agent rHiding at Algiers.

The United States brig > Argus, lient. Hnfl, I 
arrived at Alicant, from Genoa, and informed, (. 
the American veffels at that port !iad been pat in 
quifition to convey French troops on a fecrtt 
dition. The (hip Alexander, Hodgfoo, of 
more, was one of them.

MARRIED, at Baltimore, on Saturday 
lait, by the rev. Mr. Richard*, Mr. NOILE 
USHKR to Mrs. HAKHIOT ANNA SNOWDLX,! 
erf the Theatre.

Michael & Barney Curran, 
Have received by the late arrivals

A COMF1 ETE ASSORTMENT 01

SPRING GOODS,
Suitable for the prefent feafon, which they will Ul

the nioft reduced prices. I 
Annapolis May 3d, 1804. /

Union Bank of Maryland.
25th April, IKM 

Notice to Stockholders.

THE transfer-books will open ootheJfoki 
and will clofe on the 25th day of Mif I 

and remain clofcd until further notice.
The execution of let ten of attorney for 1 

ing (lock in the Union Bank of MaryU*!, srfN 
either proved by a witnefs or acknowledged ^ J 
parties theieto, before a judge, juftice of the) 
mayor, or notary public, and in all cifes wkcrc i 
proof or acknowledgement is made before»i 
public or mayor, the fame rouft be ctrtiW" 
feal of office.

R. HIGINBOTHOM,
¥3* The different editors in this city iw 

out the ftate, who publ'ifhcd the articles of 
of the Union Bank of Maryland, art rei 
infert the above advertifement till the TOtl 
and to forward their refpectivc accounts ion 
to the cafhier of faid bank, Rating to whom) 
frail be made.

Baltimore, April 26, 1804.

E.

John 
in 98

PHILADELPHIA, April 23. 
Arrived in this port the brig Belle Air, 

Meany, mafter, from the Ifle of France, 
days.

Sailed from the Tflr of France on a cruife, a French 
fquadron confiding of the following force ; 

One (hip 74 guns 
Three do. 44 do. 
One do. 3O do. 
One do. SO do.

Four of the above (hips failed in company and have 
captured in the Straits of Sunda, the company's (hip 
Sunderland, laden with rice and cotton, from Bengal 
to China. The fame fquadron attacked thc Englith 
fettlement at Bencoolen. The Euglilh, on the ap 
proach of the enemy, fet fire to the (hips in the har 
bour, (two company's and two country fliips) toge 
ther with thr (lores and works on fliore. Owing to 
an extraordinary exertion one of the (hips was faved. 
Property taken and deftroyed at Bencoolen is faid to 
be worth ten milKons of dollars.

Dutch force in the Ifle of France :

S^ ^ °J %Two do. of SO do.
April

There are letter* in town which ftatr, that the 
emperor of Hnfita has, by hit arnbaflador at Con- 
ftantinople, interfered with his good offices to the re 
leafe of the officers and crew of the United States 
frigate Philadelphia. From the quarter whence this 
information is derived, it is rendered highly proba 
ble.

[Aurora.]

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, April 24.
Madras papers to the 7th December, received by 

the Allegany, arrived at New-York, contain general 
Lake's official account of a moft bloody but victorious 
battlo-wini the natives. In this battle general Ware's 
head was (hot away by a cannon ball. The daughter 
on the fide of the Britilh was iminenfe.

April 26. 
Extract of a letter from a midfhipman on board the county, JecelTed. All perfons having

Conftitution, to his friend in Wilmington (Del.) -the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit"*

dated, " Conftitution, at Syracufe, November 29, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcnbfl.
1303. ,,.... ..-__.  . rw

N O T I C

THE creditors of JOSEPH DEALE, 
Anne-Arunde 1 county, deceafed, w « 

to attend at the houfe of the fubfcriber, new 1 
creek church, on Monday the 21ft inftaot, tor 
their dividend of aflets.

SAMU1 
May 1, 1804. ____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-ArowW' 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obuw<*| 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the p"^ 
tate of JOHN WELCH, late of Ann 

deceJfed.

" Dear Sir,
" I am extremely happy to have it in my power to 

inform you fomething of the circumftanccs of the 
Dey of Algiers.

" He has in his treafnry fifteen millions of dollars, 
army 20,000 horfc and toot, has ranfomed from him, 
upon averaged calculation, 1200 (laves annually, at 
1500 dollars each. Taxes, rents, trade, fcc. between 
four and five miUions-~ninety-fotir thoufand inhabi 
tants, in the city of Algiers naval force four fri 
gates, three brigs, two fchoooers, three xebeck fhips. 
The Dey receive* our conful, and the utmoft attenti.

before the eighteenth day o'f October i**, *M 
otherwife by law be excluded from »l| .be°f* li 
faid eftate. 
April, 1804.

fj •H»v U

Given 
»• /

under my hand, this

JOHN

This is to give notice,
the subfcriber, of Anne-A 

in the ftate of Maryland, hath o 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, i 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the p»r°n 
JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Aru! 
deceafed. All perfons having claims. ——- ———-•——— -- —— •••..- UVU.BICU. All .__.._ __

on was paid him by the Dey's firft officers we be- ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the I" 
licve the United States to be the moft favoured na- the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, »i 

He made us  , --- ----- --^- ..... -UUVIKII nicrcoi, u> me luun."—-' ..
• tion. He made us a handfome prefent of bullocks, the twenty-fourth day of Oaober next, ^
s fl l£ep, poultry, and vegetable, of every kind. otherwife by law be deluded from all.bcjjj

i 1^ Bntl(n eonful » o^"5*1 from Algiers we faid eftate. Given under my hand, thu W
are intMroed the Dey hu a number of Britilh fubjefts April, 1804.
at labour." r ^

Twenty Dollars
»y from ^ lubft
, on tlie 2rth ( 

*M,ncd SAM, about five I 
j likely well made fc 

\ fpoken to, the fore finj 
nliy carries a little croo 
,wly, a fearnought coi 

J country cloth breeches, 
ft,,. Whoever takes up 
L him fo that his.jnaftcr g 
He TEN DOLLA R 

; from home the above 
if brought home and

I* sold, at public sale, t, 
Mr. Colon's tavern, in th 

a-sdaj the 24iA of Afa_ 
sold at private sale, 

,}
 >HE HOUSE and LO 

property of RICHARD 
r tcrmi may be made kno 

[ fale, by applying to Ricl 
} is auihoriled to difpofe c 

CORN ELI 
frnrnpolis, April 36, 180

:ib1e to an order of thc 
\rundel county, to me ( 

, PUBLIC SALE, for 
jlgth diy of May, at th 

A* PURDT, deceafed, 
LL hit perConal prope 
houfehold furniture, a 

fit of tobacco. 
|AI| perl'ons having clain 

t requefted to bring thero 
thofe who are in any 

kte to ruike payment, to 
JONATHAN 3. 

120, 1804.

T H O M A J
._ on hand, and offers I 
itc Mcffn. Ridgely and 
1 Artic 

[AHOGANY knife 
qunr cafes, fatin 

i for ditto, prints of V 
Wafliington family, 

id, (naffer, and tea tra 
penknives, writing and 

k-powder, mk-ftands, f; 
'•ift water colours, in b 

dues, (l»te pencils,
* crfes, India rubber, < 
F booki, playing cards. 
i combi, razors, razor ( 
1 , Windfor and violet 

1, curling irons, coi 
i ditto, tooth picks, bt 
w purfei, ditto fpedac 
r "ngt, cloathj, (hoe, j 
~! buckles, pearl (leev 

T boxei, looking glaf 
'e, chamber, and < 

le handles, cloak a 
cupboard, and c 

i curtain rings, filv 
i hatchets, hammers, 
rifi candleflicks, p 
. rods, boot hooks, 
' brulhes, houfe be 
«», coij ^xl,, cul 

Wen, wine 'and punc 
' u, cruets, &c. p 

»lfpice, fig blu« 
te, brandy, rum, 

ulis, April s, |

IVCB my 

LUCY BATtEE,



.--_ ---_,. i>viKIIUU

date much was |._ . 
lated at half tbt g^l

'adelphio, April n. 
Eli*a, of Pror«W|

on Saturday eta 
•d.i, Mr. NOILE I 
ANNA SMOWDKI,I

rAS committed to the gaol of Pnncc-George's 
rnimtv, on the thirtieth day of January lad,
Tan who f»y» «  "»me U JOHN' and that 

F*"Lr'i name is JOHN GORDON, and that he 
""'n Soutl-Carolina; heUablack fellow, about 

."". ten inches high J he bad fln when he was 
"trd to gaol, a blue over jacket, an ofnabrig 

la !>air of nankeen pantaloons. The owner 
hereby notified, that unlefs he is re- 

.  , to law before the fifteenth day of 
'he will be fold for hU prifon fee* on that

[> ll * ga0'' ALEXIUS BOONE, Sheriff of 
Priucc-George's county. +

At a meeting of a number of democratic republican* 
at the city of Annapolis, on .Friday the 30th day of 
April, 1804, GASSAWAY WATKINS having been 
chofen chairman, and NICHOLAS BREWER, fecre 
tary, the following refolutions were entered into 
and ordered to be publifhcd in the National Intel 
ligencer, Maryland Gaaette, and American.

Poet'0 Cornet.

r HCXt.

WHEREAS this meeting have feen publidied 
certain refolutions entered into by a meeting 

of republican citizen* of Prince-George's county, 
at Upper-Marlborough, on the 10th indant; and 
whereas thh meeting highly approve of the principler Careful (he rai*'d the drooping fiow'r, 
contained in faid refolution*, and believe that the And ty'd it* bending dalk.
_!.•»•*».. *. '. ... * **

SENS1BILITT.
 r MM. 

A ROSE-BUD owchargM with dew,
Its w'uh'ring head recluVd; 

Nigh broken from iU parent bough,
The fport of ev'ry wind.

Maria to the woodbine bow'r 
With Ella chanc'd to walk

1804.

Twenty Dollars Reward.  *
»*»y from ^ l'ul>feribcr> ''lviog ne**An- 

oipolii, on the 2rth of laft month, a negro 
'Mmcd SAM, about five feet two or three inches 

i likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
\ fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
Jy carries a little crooked} had on when he 

1W jy, a fearnought coat, a red under jacket, 
I country cloth breeches, ofnabrig Ihirt, and old 

|Ut. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fe- 
i him fo that his.jnader gets him again, (hall re- 

T£N DOLLARS; if taken above ten 
from home the above reward, and reafonable 

if brought home and delivered to bis matter,

1604

To be Sold.
I tx sold, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at 
tfr. Cam's tavern, in the city of Annapolis, on 
flandaj the 24«A of May, at 13 o'clock, (if not 
iifort sold at private sale, of which notice will be

>HE HOUSE and LOT in faid city, late the 
property of RICH ARD LEE, Efq ; deceafed.-  

f tenni may be made known any time previous to 
file, by applying to RicSAtD H. HA*WOQD, efq. 
i is auiboriled to difpofe of the fame.

CORNELIUS MILLS, AucVr. 
Innipolis, April 36, 1804. ~

tible to an order of the orphans court of AmV- 
krundcl county, to me directed, will be expoled 

PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, 'on Friday the 
18th day of May, at the" late dwelling of THO- 

, PURDT, deceafed,
LL hit perConal property, confiding of dock,, 

houfehotd furniture, ana about twelve hundred 
glit of tobacco.

(All perfons having claim* againd the faid edate 
! refuelled to bring them in, legally authenticated, 

thofe who are in any manner indebted to the 
 tc to mice payment, to  

JONATHAN SELLMAN, Executor. 
I 20, 1804. < 

adoption of fimilar meafurea in Anne-Arundel county 
would tend to fecure the election of democratic re 
publican characters as electors of prefident and vice, 
prefident, member of congrefs, and delegates to the 
general aflembly,

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the de 
mocratic republicans of Anne-Arundel county to meet 
at the places of holding election* Cor their refpective 
didricts, on the 26th of May next, and appoint five 
delegates to meet in general committee, at the city 
of Annapolis, on the 16th of June, to fix on proper 
characters to be fupported as delegate* to the next 
general afiembly.

RESOLVED, That the general committee to be 
thus fele&ed, when aflembled as afbrefaid, determine 
on four characters whom they may conlider bed cal 
culated to unite the democratic republican intered of 
fnis county as candidates at the next election of de 
legates, and this meeting pledge them Helves to fup- 
port the characters that may be defignatcd by the 
committee aforefaid.

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the gene 
ral committee aforefaid, when thus aflrmbled, to ap 
point a committee of their own body to confult with 
any fimilar committee that may be appointed by 
PrincetGeorge's county, on the proper character to 
be run as reprefentative in the next congrefs of the 
United States, and this meeting in like manner pledge 
themfclves to fupport any character that may be fixed 
on by fuch general Committee of the two counties.

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the aforc- 
iaid general committee of Annt-Arundcl county, to 
appoint a felect committee of their own body to con 
fult with any fimilar committees of Baltimore city, 
%nd that part of Montgomery county cotnpofmg the 
electoral didrict, on the proper characters to be 
brought forward as elector* of prefident and vice-pre- 
fident, and this meeting in like manner pledge there- 
felves to fupport the characters that may be ihus de- 
fignated by the committees of this electoral didrict 
of prefident and viceiprefident.

m G ASS A WAY WATKINS. Chairman. 
Teft. «•* NICHOLAS BREWER, Secretary.

THOMAS .SHAW
on hand, and offers for **ie, at his dore oppo- 

Gu Mcdh. Ridgely and Weems, the following
Articles,

fAHOGANY knife cafes, portable defies, li 
quor cafes, fa tin wood tea caddies, filver 

i for ditto, prints of Walhingtoii, Jeffcrlbn, and 
^Wafliington family, japanned drrfling cafes, 

fnaffcr, and tea trays, ^ea canniders, pruning 
Ipcnknites, writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, 

f-powder, ink-dands, fand boxes, fealing wax,
*«e'i water colours, in boxes, ditto in cakes, India 

dates, (late pencils, black lead ditto, ditto in
r tales, India rubber, camel hair pencils, crayons, 

p booki, playing card«, ivory, tortoife, horn and
»corobi, raiors, razor drops, (having boxes, walli
* Windfor and violet (having foaps, effences, af- 

», curling irons, court plaifier, tooth brudies, 
I ditto, tooth picks, bodkins, pocket books, Mo- 
o purfei, ditto fpcdacle cafes, watch keys, feals, 
"up, cloathj, fhoe, fed fweeping brufhes, black 

buckles, pearl (leeve buttons, common fans, 
boxes, looking glafles, drefling and pocket do. 

ble, chamber, and entry lamps, figured paper, 
anode handles, cloak and hat pins, iron rim, dock, 
' r, cupboard, and deflc locks, brafs and iron 

curtain rings, filver thimbles, chifels, latches, 
r*|> "tenets, hammers, planes, wood Taws, plated
*JWfs candledicks, plate warmer*, fcrew pullies, 

~* fodi, boot hooks, garden rake* and hoe*, fur- 
^ brulhes, houfe bells, flat iron dands, plate 
^ ^o^ ^ous, cut and plain glafs decanters, 

, wine and punch glafles, muftard and cream 
>*Iu,cruet*, &c. pearl barley, mace, nutmegs, 

" »lfp-ce, fig blue, darcb, tea, fugar, coffee, 
mm, fbirit, whifkey, etc. j*

'»
>late,

April t, 1804.
-^•n

"tebtdfrom

At a meeting of a number of refpectablMcDublicans 
at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince-George^ county, 
on the 10th day of April, 1804, HUMPHREY 
BELT, Efquire, having been appointed chairman, 
and TRUEMAN TVLER, fecretary, it was agreed 
that the following be publifhed in the National In 
telligencer and Maryland Gaxette.

WHEREAS a general underdanding of re 
publicans, as far as is practicable, would terld 

to enfure fuccefs at the enCuing elections of electors 
of prefident and vice-prefident, member of congrefs, 
and delegates to the general affembly,

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the re 
publicans of Prince-George's county, that they meet 
at the feveral places of holding elections in their re 
fpective didricts, on Saturday the 38th day of April, 
and appoint feven delegates to meet at Upper»Marl- 
borough on the fifth day of May next, and^x on 
fuitable characters to be recommended to the people 
to reprel'ent them ia the next general aflembly of 
Maryland.

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to tl.e faid 
delegates when thus affcmbled, or fuch committee as 
they may choofe, to confult with any committee that 
may be appointed by the feveral election didriAs of 
Calvert, Montgomery, and Prince-George's counties, 
compofing the electoral didriA of prefident and vice- 
prefident, and any character that may be appointed 
or fixed on, by fuch general committee'^f tfre faid 
counties, this meeting pledge therafelvcf to Wpport, 
by all fair and upright means. 

. RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the dele 
gates appointed as aforefaid, to meet at Upper-Marl 
borough, or fuch committee as they may choofe, to 
confult with any committee that may be appointed for 
Anne-Arundel county, on the proper character to re- 
prefent this didricl in the congrefs of the United 
States, and that this meeting pledge themfelve* to 
fupport, by all fair and honourable means, the perfon 
that may be fixed on, as aforefaid, as a candidate at 
the next election for member of congrefs. * *

HUMPHREY BELT, Chairman. 
TRUEMAN TYLER, Secretary.

Ten Dollar* Reward.

" Ah live;" die cry'd, « my lovely Ro« I
" And let your charuta expand ; 

" Free to the gale your Tweets difclofe,
" Nor dread the fpeiler's hand."

As through the grove, at clofe of day)
Maria lonely ftray'd ; 

A wretched female crofi'd the way,
And thus implor*d her aid : ,

" In Pity bear a Daughter's prayer,
" In pity hade to fave ; 

" Alfred, my Father, bow'd with cart)
" I* Gnkmg to his grave.   

" Content, within a little cot,
" Which decks yon humble vale, 

" The grateful fong that bled our lot,
u Was borne on ev'ry gale. 

" The lord of thefe domain* one day
" Beheld this lucklefs face; 

" His bofomJudice ceas'd to fway,
" And paffion held her place.

** In vain to win me to his arms,
" Ea<-,h gaudy lure he try'd ;  

" For me his riches wanted charms 
M Virtue was all my pride. 

" Then wild revenge inflam'd his bread j
" Beneath opprefiion's rod 

" My aged father funk didred, .
" And hop'd but in his GOD. 

" Hrav'n knows my pure unfpoued fame,
" Yet more than Life I pri»e! 

" Nor will I earn the bread of diaroe 
« No though my Parent dies '. 

" Then gracious hear fad Anna's prayer  
" If you delay to (jive, 

«' My father, bow'd with want and cart, : 
" Mud fink into hit grave 1"

In vain the murmurs of didreff
AITail'd Maria's ear ; 

What niifcry would fain exprefs, . . ;
Maria would not hear. . .. 

A gen'rous Rudic, as he pafs'd, .-. '/ .
O'ef.tieard the mournful tale   ? .. 

Borne-on the wings of eager hade, . .
He flitted to the vale.  

And, as the bounteous dole he gave,
Beneficently fmil'd; 

Reioic'd, from lawlefs pow'r to fave
The Father and the Child ! 

Shame on thofe hearts that never fell
A fellow-creature's woe*     . 

Yet tenderly affea to melt ;
IN PITY ton A ROSE !

and for Sale at the R
ITU r, , °" DOILA ».)
| * he Baltimore Musical Miscellany,

OR,
COLUMBIAN SONGSTER ; 

Containing a collection of apprpved Songs, 
fet to Mufic. i.  

Love Laughs at Lock-Smiths,
v*JullC v)D£n_ in O »vJ(X« t«*»«i*l»*..-J c_ i «» itraniiated from the rremh 

(Price 9$ cents.)

TRANSLATED FBOM Tilt LATIJT.
THO' Wedlock by mod men be reckoo'd a curfe, 
Three wives did I marry « for better for worfe"-^ 
The fird for her Person—the next for her Purse— 
The third for a Farming-Pan, Doctress and Nurse^

NOTICE.
LL perfon* having claims againd the eftate of 
Mr. JOHN CLEMENTS, of FRANCIS, 

late of Charles county, deceafed, are requeded to 
produce them, legally authenticated, and thofe who- 
are indebted to the faid edate are requeded to make 
payment, to

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS,? Vwatnn JOSEPH GREEN, ^ S rjtecuw ' 

March 28, 18Q4.______^______________

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel 
county, on the 9th indant, negro CORNE 

LIUS, who fays he belongs to LUK« USHER, o£ Bal 
timore county, he is well made, five fleet eight or nine 
inches high, appear»tobe about thirty-five years of age, 
of a yellowilh complexion, has lod one of his lower 
foreteeth; hit doathing a fhort blue coat, with met. 
tie buttons, an ofuabrig' fhirt, and h'nen trouler*. 
His mader i* hereby requeded to come, pay the 
charges, and take him away, otherwise he will oe 
fold for his priton fees agreeably to law.

jl J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
^f 4 Aoac-Arundel county.

April 10, > *)4. ______ ____;_____r
NOTICE.

AN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
hammer* when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and
on tlie left or right (boulder i* a mark by a bum T*HE ^fcriber having obtamea trom tne 
when a child ; had on when be went away^a lohg 1 phant court of Charles county, Maryland

,«bnri tert of adminidration on the edate of H Eh
DENT, late of faid county, deceafed. All perlon*

bluekoat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, alTofnabrgi 
ftiirtf 1 fuppofe He i* harboured by hi* father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fccures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENT. OUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewvn all perfons from haibouring faid 

fellow on their peril. - V y

having claims againd the faid dewafcd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* tjwre- 
of, on or before the firft dny of December neirt, or 
they may otberwife by law be excluded from all be- 
nefit of faid edate. Given under my hand, tbi* tenth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and lour.

GEORGE DENT, Admi»iflr«or. t



Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.

WJUEREA? by virtue of an a& of congref', 
entitled, An aft to promote the pntjjrcfs of 

ufeful arti, kc, PAUL PlLsavRV, of Newbury, in 
the date of. Mafiftehuleur, hath obtained letter* pa- 

  tent for a machine for (helling Indiau corn on a new 
and improved method, bearing date on U>c 25th day 
of Otlober, 1803. Aud whereas the faid I'aul Fill- 
bury hath afligned all his right, title, and inltrclt, of 
and to the faid patent machine to Paut Adams, of 
Newbury, Thonus Burnham, Jofeph Swafcy, and

YOUNG DIOMED,
r ILL dand at the fubfcriber'* farm, 611 Rhode 

river, about feven' mile* from Annapolis, thi* 
feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, qr a note of 20 dol 
lars, payable tlic firft of January, 18O5, muft be fent 
with each mart-, or'thty will not be received j faid 
notes may br'difchargcd by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the nrd day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the firft of April and end 
the firft of Augud. The Ud feafon he will ftand in

DIOMED is

A HANDSOME FARM
F O R ' S A L £t

T Y1NG on Kcnt-Ifland, and elegantly^ 
_1_^ on the bay, containing about tlncc h ' 
acre* (more or let) ot execellent land, adapted*^ 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and is 
on each fide by creeks, making up a contui 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity Of 
'byfters, and wild ^fowl; the improvements are » i 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and bim, alfo a 
apple orchard, peach, damfnn, and r-  

ufe the f»id machine for fourteen years from the date 
of Taid letters patent; -with full ,>ower to receive all 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, jnrl to per 
form and execute all fuel' ai\> relative to thr fame a* 
the laid Paul Pillbury miglu huvc legally performed 
or executed. .

NOTICE.
That by virtue and authority of the above align 

ment, the aforcfaid Adams, Burnham, Swafey, and 
Lord, hath given, granted, and aUigned, unto James 
\Villiami, of the city of Annapolis, the exr.lufive 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftrucl, ulc, and 
vend to other * to be ufcd, the albrcfaid (helling ma 
chine, during the whole uuexpirtd term of fourteen 
yrars, (fur whiih the i-M.lufi*i privilege has bten fe- 
turcd as aforefaid by letters ptcnt) for the date of 
Maryland, and all that part of the didrufl of Columbia 
lying on the north fide^of the river Patowmack. 
Said Williams has one of the tnachmts, which may 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now leaJy 
to furnilh any per Ton or pcri'ons with one or more of 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of the 
fame, or to grant licence to make life of them with 
out furnifhin^ the machine, cue machine might ferve 
four or five perfon* in a ncighbr. rhood, by each pcr- 
fpn getting licence to ufe it, which will not exceed 
five dollars each.

This machine has been feen and much approved of 
l»y the pretidcnt, and mod of the members of con- 
grefs, as well as by a sr,reat number of gentlemen 
formers and others from different parts of the United 
States. The tod of a machine, with licence to work 

  ir, will not exned thirty dollars. I will frll the ex- 
clufive rifch: of making ufe of this mathinc for one 
or more counties, on very moderate tcrrrn. A man 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, may 
eafily (hell one hundred bulhels of corn in a day. 
The machine may be cafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or water. ,

Pirate to take notice, that no other in this or any 
other date can grant licence to ufe th»> machine with 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the didiict at 
Columbia; any per Ion making ufe of it without a 
pro|<er licence will be prefented if known. y

and an half high, his blood and drain equal to any 
horfe on the continent; the compac\nef* of his form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
bed of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
fliape, symmetry, and fine aftion ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe'* noted horfe Grey Diomcd, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, wa* got by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam 6y Lightfoot, a Ion of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her grcat-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by Old Partner, kc. kc. kc. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDT. 
OAober I, 1779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof- 

feflion.
BKHJ. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe now in the pofTeflion of col. Sell- 
mnn was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayjoe's 
hurlc Grey Diomcd, out of the above mare.

BtNj. OGLE, jun. 
March 20, 1802.
Good padures will be provided for marcs at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and cfcapes 
muft be at the rifle of their owners.

JONATHAN/SELLMAN. 
March 22, 1804. fo

R O M U L U S,

A BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hands 
and one inch high, riling feven years old, will 

Hand this feafon, to cover marcs, at the farm 
of the fubfcriber, on the fouth fide of Severn 
river, atouit five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the firft day of December next. 
Romulus was got by High Flier, his dam by Roe 
buck. The feafon to commence the firft of April 
next, and continue until the 1 5th of July fallowing; 
cafualties and cfcapes at the rifle of the owners of the 
mares.  

C^ FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis March 29, 1804.

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annipoli, . 
JOHN ELL10TT, on the '

1
HIS is to give noVice, that the fubfcri 
of Anne-Aruadcl county, in the Aate of 1 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans coutt Jl 
Anne-Arundel county^ in Maryland, Ictterj 6A.il 
mentary on the pcrtbnnl edate of JOHN COM 
DON, late of Anne-Anmdel county, decn& 
All perfons having claims a^ainft the deceiU 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the VOI 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
ventb day of September next, they may 
law be excluded from all benefit or the faid ttt 
Given under my hand, thisr27tb day of 
1804. '

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
In Annapolis, Maryland.

MRS. KEETS, influenced by a fenfe of duty 
(he owet to her fex, and confulting her ditin- 

ter'^ed inclination more than pecuniary emoluments, 
lias adopted the firm rcfolution to employ her utmull 
energy and exertions in educating youn^ ladies, not 
«)rtly in mi ntai Attainments, and thofc JCCiiinplilh- 
i:ionti which are exacted from Udies, but alfo in 
the feiuimtuts of honour, virtue, and Chrillian mo 
rality.

Conformably to which plan, young ladies will be 
received *s boaulei-«, and carefully intruded in read- 
ing.  writing orthography grammar elocution  
rpiilolary ilyl; arithmetic ^co^raphy fydem of 
the uoiverfe with the ufe of maps ami globes; an. 
ciciit and modem bidory, with their application to 
chronological charts, and ancient and modem maps  
the French language .marking .netting needle 
work of all kinds, at :he rate of 50 dollars per quar 
ter, and 5 dollar* entrance.

Thufc young ladies who wifh to cultivate, befides 
the above-mentioned I ..nches, coca/ music and the 
pianc forte, will pay 18 dollars more per quarter, and 
S dollars entrance.
Drawing 15 dollars per quarter, and 5 dollars entrance. 
Dancing 15 doilart 'jfcto ditto. 
Italian language 10 dollar* ditto ditto. 
German language 10 dollars ditto ditto. 
Spanifh language 5 dollars ditto ditto. 
Lilt in 5 dollar*. ditto ditto. 
GrrejL 5 dollar* ditto ditto.

To timplit'y tlr accounts of thi* inftitution, there 
will be henceforward four quarterly payments every 
year i each quarter in advance ; the firft on the Id 
of January, the fecond on live Irt of April, the third 
on *»e lli of July, and the fourth on the 1ft of 
OAober.

ThaCe young ladies who fie capacity will he found 
adequate, may be nlfo iullruc\cd in the mod ufeful 
tranche* of natural philolophy, Uidcomptrativc chy- 

kc.

Tland,

"'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Anmdel county, in the ftate of Mary- 
hnth obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tion on the perfonal edate of JOHN LOOR, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againd the deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the eleventh day of October 
next, they may othrrwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of (aid eftate.   Given under ray hand, this 
llth day of April, 1804.

RACHEL LOOR, now TRUMP, 
Surviving adminidratrix.

CERTIFY thatNicHoi.As WATKINS,of Anne- 
Arundcl county, this day brought before me, as a

dray, a I'm ill bay MARE, about four years old, 
I2{ hands high, branded on the near Oioulder and 
buttock I B, (hod ah round, trot* and gallops.

CHARLES At EX. WARFIILD. 
April 14, 1804.
The owner may have her again by applying to the 

fubftriber, living on Elk-Ridge, on proving property, 
paying charges, and taking her away.

V NICHOLAS WATKINS.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribtn,, 
Anne-Arundel county, in the (late nf ] 

land, hath obtained from the. orphans court of . 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of : ' _ 
tion, de honis non, with the Will annexed, ot,i 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD HAWLINGS, 
of Anne-Arundel county, dtcenfcd. All 
having claims againft the deceafed are hereby wit 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, tof 
fubfcribcrs, at or before the twenty-fevent! 
September next, tlicy may otherwise by U* 
eluded from all benefit of the faid rfhu. G.n 
under our handwthis 27th day of March, ISOi 
^t JOSflPH SANDS? Adminiftnton 
4^ JOHN BARBER, $ D.  . K.

THE fubfcriber requefts the favour of tbofcj 
fons who are indebted to the truflees of ] 

JOHN and GILBKRT BUCHAMAN, late merthutu 
London, on judgment, bond, or note, to pay i 
fame to him immediately, or call and adjuft the C 
for fcttlement, as no further indulgence cu | " 
be given.

EDWARD HALL, Weftrire. 
April 9, 1804.
N. B. Thofe perfons who hare claims agiintt 

eftate of JAMES RUSSKLL, £fq; late of the (hji 
London, are rcqnca^d to produce the fame to MI ' 
or before the firirtay of Auguft next, or they i 
be excluded from all advantage or benefit of Cudr'

April 9, 1804. « E. HALL

N O T I C E.
HEREBY anthorife H. S. HAT.L 
accounts (landing open on the book* of J. W4 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted «< 
fame, will call and fettle with him without f 
trouble.

JOHN B. WATKINS, one of i
executors.

November 23. 1803. 
N. B. Mr. Watkins has anthoriCed toe, 

above publication, to fettle all the account I 
on the hooks of John Wells, deceafed, it hsil 
feveral weeks fincc he gave the above not«i 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fnuH ^J 
lances due the eftate, wiU take notice, that I On"; 
tlte law in force, agreeably to directions, 
fpe& to perfons.

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /if H. S.

I

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 
AruirOel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion on the pcrfonul edate of THOMAS M'NIER, 
late of Anne.Arundel county, dece*fed, All perfonsr 
having claim*  gam(I the deceafed are hereby warned 
/to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers tliereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of 
Oilolu-r next, they may otlierwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftat*. Given under my 
land, tku I4*h day of April, 1804. .

* WILLIAM COE, Adroiuj|rator.

THIS is to give notice, that if the legatees or 
fome one thereof, doth not appear on or before 

the twenty-ninth day of May next, and take out 
letters of adminiftration de bonis non, with the will 
annexed, on the perfonal edate of LOCH CHEW, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, tljat letteis 
aforetaid will be granted to the greatcft creditor ap 
plying for the fame on that day.

By order of the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. W.y*.

THIS i* to give ootice, that the fubfcfiber hath 
obtained from <he orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letter* of adminidration on the per 
fonal edate of MARK FOWLER, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claim*

payment, to
JAMES HUNTER, Adminiftrator.

SHALL
NOTICE.

A 
apply to the next Baltimore county 

court for a commiffion to mark and bound a traft 
of land, in faid county, called PLANTER'S PARA 
DISE, an original furvey, ind alfo PARADISE Re- 
CAINEO, the refunrey thereon.

M .   . ., THOMAS CONTEE. 
March 31, 1804. v - «

THE fubfcriKer is in immediate w»ot of i 
hundred cord* of good Spanilh, "ltcrij 

or white oak bark, for which he will give tht H 
Baltimore price ; fhould any one have that irt 
difpofe of, within twenty mile* ot AnnajW«i' 
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, hew I 
it himfelf, and give a cood price in proportion.

JOHN H\I*j
N. B. Two apprentice* wanted to the f 

currying bufmefles.
Annapolis, March 13, 1804.

—— ———— - - _ _ ————-————^-^^^^——

The fubfcriber ha* ready made, and for SALM 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the Ml**"" 

articles of houfchold furniture, vi*. 
HOG ANY delk., deft and bof*-t*J 

ream, wardrobes, fecretaries, 
dining, brcakfaft, and card tables, drawing J 
cafy chain, fofas, bedftead* of different I 
(lands, knife cafe*, liquor do. paffage 
drefling frUITes, a good eight day clock, 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very i
for cafh, or the ufual credit. .,»* "J

JOHN 5HAW.J
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jFo?eign Intelligence.
ENGLAND.

LONDON, March «^ 
r de Londres, of Tuefdayr^under the head 
, contains the two following letters, which, 

i fays- nare ex*ited a great fenfation io the mili- 
I circle!:

I Covra/ Moreau to lieutenant-general Duroe. 
PAKIS, September 8.

itIISAL,
\.VE received the letter which you have done 

I me the honour to write to me in the name of the
confuli offering me a command in the expedition 
ill England. 1 thought that my opinion of that 
pn'u was fufficiently known to have faved me 
the unpleafantnefs of rejecting fuch a propofiti- 
I (hall, now, however, anfwer with the frank- 

of a foldier, who can explain himfelf the more 
, without referve, upon the prefent occafion, as 

given fome proofs of courage, and done his 
rfome important fervices; and betides, grne- 

I confiJer your letter as being rather intended to 
my indentions, than as tranfmitting to me or- 
I hat- never been the advocate of maritime 

itioni, particularly fince I have fern the re ro 
of our marine,! and the choice of our armies, 
iwed up in them with aftnnilhing rapidity. I 
that, in forming enterprise*, the iffue of sabich 

TV uncertain, and the refult of which may give 
ul blow to the government which conceives 
and to the nation which fecondt them, nne 

it to be forced to them by circumftances fo im- 
11, that the fafety and honour of the ftate would

 oraifed, if one (hould make a retrograde ftep 
Ihoold difcover weakness or irrrfoluti-m. 
it 1 do not fee that the prefent circumftance* o- 

DI to rifle, againft a thnufand *infavnnrab4e 
the greater part of our land forces ; and that 

rating marine, which is beginning to be created 
were by magic, hy an rnthufiaftic and induftrious 

I have afkcd myfelf, when I faw the cnn. 
armamrnts that were making for the re-occu- 

or acquifition of our colonirs, whether the 
wai fo folid that we (hould hope tn be able to 

hat we had recovered or acquired, and if 
nation of our commerce were fn necrffary or 

lain that we nujjht to employ in it fo iruch trea- 
aad fo many fnldieri. Let the firft conful permit 

T, who feels a lively attachment to his old 
lioni in arms, to exprefs here fome regret fr.r 
fortunate events in the too bnld combinations 

h hive deftroyed fo great a number of them. . 
will explain to him my prefent opinion of 

H'<i°n that is preparing, and my rcfufal to 
n part the direction of it. We had the beft 
in Europe, the beft means of recruiting our for- 

'eakened by eleven years of war. In Us place 
« now corps almoft entirely cnmpofed of con- 

among whom we no longer obfer've the veteran 
; but like thole ruins which atteft the gran- 

»nd magnificence of thofe edifices which time
hrown.

itprefrnt, if we may judire frnm the immenfe 
that are making from the concentration 

r forces, upon points near the coaft, recollecting
 laratinns made by griyernment, and the reports 
it accredits, the hufuttTs in hand is nothing lefs 

»wfperate enterprifir, the improbable fuccefs of
*onld be the ruin of England, but whofe at- 

wain refult will weaken us as a continental 
»od be our total deft ruction as a maritime na- 

I may be permitted to afk, upon feeing intr- 
°f fuch great magnitude hazarded or compromif- 

ther we were in a fuuation fo critical with 
to England, that we were obliged to fwear its 
tan, and to prepare our own ruin. We were

*« and reflected upon the continent; we dirett- 
,^"° muchJmpe»uofity perhaps) all its po- 
'"nfactions; \e were fafe frnm vhr power of 

'Ih navy, and for a long time, no doubt, a- 
* intrigues of the miniilers of England ; and 
«us fituaiion, truly ftrong, energetic, and im- 
.7*r-T" Mte Pl an enterprife which could on- 

'efpair that reft us no choice of 
trom difapproving- of the entrui 

nation againft a nation eternally 
always its enemy, from blaming 

uu kl " facr' nces which it infpires 5 but I 
to II. j aai°" ot Rovernment oa<;ht io confine 
M ihe developement of thefe difpnfitions tor the 

/>» Preparing, through it. the reftoration of 
but to go farther to devote to fuch great 

dill in the. labour of theV re-orga- 
gCDeral, be affured, is \n exp>fe ns to 
thofe contiawiul powers who are jea-

lou< of us, and have their eye upon us. This is to ! 
replace us in the difaftrous cirr.umftances, from which 
we were only extricated hy the miracle that brought 
back Buonaparte from Egypt, and made him triumph 
on the 18th Brumaire. May I be now permitted, 
general, to make an observation which a wife and re 
gular government is worthy to hear and to appreci 
ate; but which I (hould not have haiarded in the 
time of dtfordrr and anarchy, when the law of nati 
ons was fcarcely more reflected among us than the 
liberty of individuals. Wr arc told every day that 
we are reftorrd to civilization, that we are replaced 
in the firft rank of focial order, and yet an expedition 
is announced worthy in its principles of thofe unfet- 
tled colnnies who contend with their neighbours for 
enjoyment which they do not find at home, or "f thofe 
favage 'borders who fee, in the end of war, nothing 
but the booty which they may acquire, and in its re* 
fult the total annihilation of the adverfe horde.

Such, however, are the ftrange ideas that have 
been propagated among the foldiers to exciu them to 
obtain, from their cupidity, a devotion expected in 
vain from real courage. I do not per tend here to 
difcufs thr rights cf conqueft, nor to examine whether 
they can be extended in proportion to the peril* which 
have been run to obtain them ( but is it politic to an 
nounce before hand every thing that ii meant to he 
derived from it ? Is it fit to prefent it to the eyes of 
thole who are to undertake it, only as a vaft fcene of 
pillage and affaffiiiatinn ? It is, no doubt, contrary to 
the intentions of the firft conful that fuch means 
fhould be employed tn corrupt the minds nf onr biave 
warriors, and to fnbftitute the love of gain for the 
honour of glory ; hut it if to yu, general, I confide 
the honourable tafk ot illuftrating to him thefe in 
trigues, and telling him how much they afflict mili 
tary men, who are faithful to the laws of honour. 
Thry aM fee, as I do, with inquietude, that every day 
is fuflerrd to deprefs that fpirit which in the early pe 
riod of our military gl«ry had no othrr impujfe hut 
the thirft of glory, the love nf the cnuntry, I might 
almoft fay the enthufiafm nf liberty, and furelv that 
fpirit will not revive, in which nothing is demanded 
of them but a blind temerity, in which nothing is 
prefcribed to them but the abufe of victory. I fpenlc 
with liberty, with confidence ; and I do not think it 
a proof of courage. It would be (hewing a want of 
cfleem fir the head of the government to fee any dan 
ger in telling him what is juft and true.

I have the honour to be, kc.

amcrican intelligence.
MASSACHUSETTS.

BOSTON, April 35.
Captain Taylor, from St. Bartholomews, informs 

of the receipt of the intelligence theie from Baiba* 
does, announcing the arrival of an Englilh fleet, with 
1300 troops on board, deftined, it was fuppolrd, a- 
gainft Martinique and Suirinam. Out laft accounts 
from England, mention the equipment of a fleet fair 
the Weft-Indies ; and we find by our monthly army- 
lift, for January, that the 16th, 46th and 70th regi. 
ments ot the line, were embarked for ihe Weft-In- 
dies. Thry (ailed about the 3d January. Admiral 
Dacres commanded the fqu.idron. 

' April 29.
rxom fas MEnirRRXAVtM*.

Captain Coinnan. arrived at Naiuucket, from Sa- 
lou, touched at Gibraltar, on his paffage, and there 
Taw a letter trmn cnmmodore Piehle, informing nf hi* 
having tauten a vrry valuable Tripolitan fliip, and a- 
nother prize, with 30 gentlemen and »i many ladies, 
on a party of pleafure j with theft- it wa< expected he 
would be able to exchange the officers of the Phila 
delphia frigate.

We learn, that Mr. Eaton is to go out to Tripoli, 
to negotiate peacr with that regency ; or to bring the 
war to a prompt hTuc. .

New- You K, April 30. •
Arrived, the Britilh (hip Miner-'a, Valentine, itt 

40 days from Falmouth, (England.) The Miner** 
failed from Falmouth on the Sift ultimo, in com* 
pany with 6 tail for Newfoundland, under cnnvoy of 
the Wnlvtren, captain Gordon, nf 16 guns, and on 
the 85th, in lat. 48, long. 22, fell in with a French 
frigate of 36 guns and a corvette. An action took 
place betwren the Wolveren and the fu^ate, and after 
three broadlido tbr former ftrmk. The coivette in 
the mean-tinv, dialed the convi.y, and captured two 
nf them, and probably the reft. The brig Bee, of 
Fi-ol, was the tii It otie captured. (There was nothing 
new at Falmouih.)

'.ttcitedi 
"'•I) and 
forti »nd

*rme;

•m

Lieuf. general Duroe to general Aforeeti.
One o'clock in the morning. 

MY COMR ADK,
I have laid before the firft conful the Tetter which 

you have done me the honour to write to me, the 8th 
inftant. It is with pain that 1 fend it back to you by 
his orders. The gen. filft 'conful charges me to in 
form you that he does not recognise in it the lan 
guage nf a Frenchman, nor the character of a dif- 
tinguifhrd foldier. He has fent it back to you fcr 
the purpofe, that by dcftroying this evidence of an 
error which he willies to forget, you may be fure that 
it will never be made ufe of to tarmfh your glory, 
nor tn impeach your intentions. Thr general filft 
conful orders me tn acquaint you, that he wifhrs to 
have fume con ver fat ion with you in private, the 35th 
inftant.

I am, with rcfpeft, your comrade.
DUROC.

March 15.
The report of the failing of the Toulon fleet feems 

contradicted by an addrefs which appears in the Mo- 
niteur oi the firft inftant, figned by admiral Gantheume, 
and feveral other officers, and dated Toulon, Febru 
ary 31ft.

The firing heard at Deal and Dover two or three 
days ago, did not, it is now faid, proceed frnm our 
cruifers, but from the enemy, who were exercifing 
their mortars, gun-batteries, and flotilla. Their boats 
and veffels have made no movement indicatory of an 
intention to put to fea.

YARMOUTH, March 19.
The Princefs of Wales cutter, commanded by lieu 

tenant Robert Camernn, arrived in the roads yefter- 
.day afternoon, with difpatche* from Sir Sidney Smith, 
after a run of eleven hours from Flulhing, where (he 
left the commodore, who is not content with block 
ading ports in thr common way, but has actually 
moored his own (hip, the Antelope, Crefcrnt and 
Magicirnne, at the mouth of( thr Duerloo, which has 
effectually (lopped up that p'aflage to Flufhmg; the 
CruUer brig, and Ratler floop of war, are moored 
in Wtillings, within three miles and a half of the ene 
my's flotilla, which are anchored in the roads, to the 
amount of 60 or 70 fail. When our ffAf can do 
this in the face of an enemy k and in their own har 
bours, what hare Englishmen to fear from invafiou*

PBILADCI PUIA, April 30. *'
Vefterday arrived the (hip Rufui, Hazard, frrtri 

London. Sailed trom<jhe Downs the 19th nf March 
laft, brings nothing new. The Juliana for New-York 
was to fuil the fame week.

Captain H. however informs, that ' the boat Which 
came out to take off his pilot, informed him that a 
vefTel had juft arrived at Deal, from the coa'ft of 
France, having on board five or fix French generals 
implicated in the conlpirtry againft Buonaparte, but 
wljn had fortunately effected their dcape.

Captain Ualhwood, arrived at Bofton, from Bor 
deaux, informs, that Moreau, was (till in confinement, 
and that the commander ol the confular guards had 
alfo been arreftcd as an accomplice in the late con-, 
fpiracy againft the life of Buonaparte, and, after av 
fummary trial, was immediately (hot. Pichegru and' 
Moreau, it was expected, would meet the fame fate*

Governor Claibcrne, of Louifiana, at firft only re 
ceived a temporary appointment. Letters from New- 
Orleans, now fay, be is to be continued in the office.

Extract of a letter from the Cape if G»od Sofa 
January 34.

" Then- is a French fhip in the bay, (the Grogra- 
phe) which has been three years in fearch of the (hips 
of the celebrated -Peyroufe. She found two men a- 
mnng the natives oi New-Zealand, who had belonged 
to them, and were the only furvivors out ot the two 
(hips, and have fince died on board the Geography  
They informed, that one of the (hips were burnt, and 
the other (Peyroufc's own fhip) went to pieces.

May 3. 
jur/cjr/oir or ras svsstuttAwrji. '

Mr. Philip Jackfon, of Kingfton, has kept an sc- 
count of the rafts, arks and boats, that have gone 
down the river this feafon, and has favoured ma with 
the following- ftateioent :

D0LL*«
550 rafts, worth, on an average, 160 

dollars, amount to -
Many of the rafts were laden with 

wheat, pork, and other produce, to the 
amount, it is thought, of - -

89 arks, containing on an aveiage,' 
1000 bufhrls wheat, to

. 19 boats, containing about 6OO buffeeh 
wheat, or its value, - .    »

Total value,

18,000



rr-

, fe are of opinion that the value of the articles, 
Which-bave defosncW the river from above this place 
would exceed our eftimate; M. Hollenbaek, Efq; lent 
down two arks* containing 15,OOO bufhcls of wheat, 
each; and many more of the arks contained 12,000 
bufhel*.

It isalmofl certain that 100,000 dollars worth of this 
property would hive ftopt at this place, and a great 
proportion of it would have been tranfported to Eafton 
and Philadelphia* rf the trfrnpike road through the 
fwamp bad been open. [Wilksbarrepap.]

VIRGINIA.
NoiroLK, April 24.

Captain Miller, arrived on Sunday from Tobago, 
informs, that an expedition was to fail from Barba> 
does on the Sth inftant againft -Martinique; it con- 
fifted of 5000 troops, 3 fail of the line, and fevetal 
frigate*.

April 2S.
Thurfday afternoon, about 20 miles to the footh- 

ward of this, was experienced a very fevere hail- 
florm  ; in a few minutes it was ancle deep, and tra 
vellers were obliged to take (belter from its violence. 
The nnfettled ftate of this climate is a Ihock to the 
bed conftitutioos.

WofttOLK MARKET. 
tXICi CUMRtKf Dollar 6s.

fowls (not the belt,) are five and fix a pair, 
And fifty cents wiH fcarcely buy a hare i 
Patowmnck beef twice, five cents by the round, 
And meagre lambs at thirty ctnts a pound! 
Thirteen and fix for every leg of veal, 
And two and three-pence tor a peck of meal ! 
Frefh butter fells, per Ib. at millings three, 
Eight dozen eggs pays for a pound of tea, 
A great demand for bacon, pork and lard, 
Afparagu* is twenty cents per yard. 
The butchers fay, 'till roafting ears are ripe, 
They'll fell their btef and live upon the tribe ! 

. - . Norfolk %.

MARYLAND.

BAJTIXOB.E, May 5.
Thf foUfttritf it ft extract of a letter from an Ame 

rican ftnz^its* residing in Pans, received bj a

apagtenp flajctte.
ANNAPOLIS, TKVisoAr, May 10, 1804.

•SM^I^^——MMMB«>M^^^.»___B«^___B^^.^^B^^_____^__^^__aM^___B^^_^_^__i

LITTLE respeA having been paid to 
Ms former notice, the subscriber again ear 
nestly calls on all persons indebted to him for 
their* respective balances. He'hopes to be ex 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
blige him to resort to compulsory measures, 
irhich necessity'will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK GREEN.
Extract of a Jitter from commodore Preble to the se 

cretary of the navy, dated Malta, 'January 20, 
1804.
" I haye received further propofals (indirectly) from 

the BafhawJ^Jie appears to be willing to give me as 
many of our officers and men as. I have; Tripolitans 
in exchange for the remainder 1 fufpect he is willing 
to take 4OO dollars for each and make peace without 
any cohfideration or annual tribute, and give us a 
frigate for i Tchoouer. Thefe terms perhaps may be 
thought favourable by the United States. I (hall 
fend a veflel to col. Lear to confult him, and in the 
mean-time take the neceflary fteps For Icflening the 
Bafiiaw's expectations."

FO'R SALE,
Four Hundred Acres of

At the head of Magothy branch, tbt 
from navigable water, Which leads "to 
>nd two miles from Severn river.

npHIS land has a large quantity of

fc

"dofeU

of fuperior quality, lay', con^" > 
mill on Magothy nver, and to one on S»v
about forty acres are cleared, and well, r 
refidne is well fet with chefhut, 
fapling pine. It will be fold in one u_, or 
as purcflafers i*ay require. For term, apply Tt A »»be. »-rr!7 w

Piney Groin, May

To BE RBNTEl>
HE HOUSE atprefcnt occupied by Mr 

MUEL CHEW, oppofite major Tboom 
Wood's. PotTeflion may be had in two or three 
in the mean-time any perton wifF.ing to rent 
Immediately to work upon the garden; for 
apply to /

/ WALLACE A» D

j

A New-York paper of the 4th inft. fays, M It is 
now fulBciently afcertained, that MORGAN Ltwis, 
^Lfquire, will be governor of the (late for the cabling 
teim." (!.

The Marquis de CalTa Yrujo, his Catholic majef- 
ty's minifter plenipotentiary, has arrived in this city 
from the feat of government.—We underftand it is 
the marquis's intention to leave this country next 
fpring for Spain, to pay a vifit to his friends, and car 
ry into effect a valuable and important grant made to 
him by his fovereign ; fo, that whatever may be the 
political differences exiftrng between him and our go 
vernment, they have not the lead influence or con 
nexion with his intended departure. Phil. pap.

" Tlw jsnihrtana.3- erect of tbe lofs of our frigate, 
off Trtpdii, IViis {irvcn a new opportunity for Mr. 
LJTingtaa ca< Ifaew tun devoted influence in favour of 
his coasc-r. The coot'ul, ftrong in his attachments 
to Mr. L. asd tae United States, con Ten led to his re- 
queft, and has fait a melTenger extraordinary to that 
country to engagt the Bey to relinquifti the prifoners. 
Should it be done withoot coft, bow much credit does 
Dot Mr. L. deferve from our government, and how 
much gratitude from thofe unfortunate people, their 
fiieods and families ? Much more fttll, (hould he 
make a peace for a trifle, which he would do if he had 
inftruc\kms.-« Through the influence he has with the 
firft conful, Mr. L. has obtained the unqualified war 
rantee from the king of Spain of Louisiana, to the 
United States. This was the 1ft of January laft; 
notwithftauding the Spanifti minifler's tnanifcfto at 
Walhiitgton, and itotwiiliftanding the king's refbhui- 
on on the 31 ft of December not to grant it.- Thus 
our fovereignty and poffcflion of that vaftly important 
country is infured."

Thorowgood Smith, Efq; was on the 2d inftant, 
- elected mayor of tbe city of Baltimore, vice James 

Gal noun, Efq- refigned.
The lituation of the Britiftt feam'n, in the Ameri 

can fervice, (fays a London paper/) n peculiarly hard, 
mad demands the interference of government. Moft 
of the American frigates on this Ration have nearly 
half their complement of Englifh fcanien, who enter 
ed that fervice during the peace : on the accounts of 
the war reaching this, four of them got away from 
the American commodore's (hip, in the bay, and en- 
tercd on board our men of war; and, at the fame 
time brought a memorial, figned by upwards of fifty 
of the other Britiih teamen on board, reqnefting they 
might alto be allowed tn Gerve their country on board 
our Ihtps of war lying here, they having entered the 
American fervice during the peace. The American 
commodore, however, pofitively refufed to give a man 
of them up< and it wa« not thought adviCeable to have 
recourfe to force lor that purpufe, fo that a great 
Dumber of our brft ff amen are now ferving a foreign 
power agamft their intimation, at a moment their own 
 ountry fo much wants their ferviccs.

Captain King, who arrived a: New-York, on Thurf. 
day laft, informs, that juft before he failed, three 
Dutch men of war arrived at the Cape of Good Hope 
from the Ifle of France, two of which were armed 
enjlute. .

2ti
On the 22d tilt, a number of perfons, both white 

and black, were fifhing with their nets in the falls of 
James' River, when the water rofe fo fuddenly, and 
to fuch a height, that three or four of the negroes 
Were drowned; and others, it is faid were obliged to 
remain on rocks, ard in an iQand, for more than 
twenty-four hours. We are told, that at 0 o'clock 
in the forenoon, the water rofe about two feet in the 
courfe of one minnte. It came down in a mighty 
torrent, as if a ftupendons dam, with irrefiftible force 
had been fwept from its baft. Hundreds of fpefta- 
tors flood for many hours, on the bank of the river 
while a number of individuals, at the hazard of their 
lives, made every poffible exertion to fave the un 
fortunate from the jaws of death. The poor follows, 
furrounded by the foaming waves, were neareft the 
Manchefter fhore ; and a great number of the citizens 
of Richmond would have gone to ^s> relief, bnl'for 
the expence of toll at colonel Mafb's bridge The 
poorer fort, who are lefs afraid of water than the rich, 
bad not nine-pence to fpare. Canoes and boats were 
employed to every podible advantage, and many of 
thefe unfortunate people taken off tbe rocks and land 
ed fate on fhore.

When the fpe&ators faw, before their eyes a num. 
ber of human bemgs on the brink of a liquid crrave 
a fp,rit of fympathy pervaded the concourfe, and in! 
voluntary tear* flowed in Copious (bowers

It is faid, that feveral perfons, who were foremoft 
in hazarding then- lives to refcue the fufferers, have 
not only been liberally rewarded, but that one who 
was a Gave, has fmce been emancipated for his fer 
vices on this occafron. Richmond paper. '

Tbe following curious receipt for curing frefh prow 
Vifions to carry abroad, has been tried by a gentleman 
who has twice made the experiment in a voyage to 
Archangel, and one to the Weft-Indies. Let the 
meat, whether beef or mutton, be frefh killed, and 
when hung to be perfectly cold, let k be cot up in 
quarters; lay each on a block, and fprinkle it over 
with ingredients prepared in the following manner: 
lignum vitas fine cliips one pound ; common fait four 
 onces; coarfe fugar four ounces, fait prunella half an 
ounce ; when it has been well fpnnkled, enclofe the 
whole in a fhect lead; which done, lay it in .a cheft, 
and as each lot is laid in, cover it with frefli few. 
duR i rain it well down and cover the. whole clofc. 
Meat (particularly fine fat beef) has been ate frem fo 
prepared, fix weeks or two months after failing fiwut 
England 5 the beef oiuft be in fine order, and when 

dreffing,

Died, on Sunday the 37th ult. Col. RICHABD 
BxaiiES, of St. Mary's county, Maryland. In the 
death of th» rcfpeaable cituen' hh frVend, have iK
H -n m,°T U '  1"d Lhii """try an irreparable lof, 
Hi, will declare, all hi, negroes, amounting to be 
tween three and four hundred, free three years after 
b,i death, provided they behave themfelve.'wen.

Inltl.

ATTENTION!
THE Members compofing the'different Vo- 

,K- ComP»nie' »« «quefted to take notice, that 
there will be a meeting of faid companies, at toe 
ufual place of parade, on SATU.BAT next, ibe 12th 
inftant, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ' 3Ul 

May 10.

SHERIFF'S bALE.
Byf virtue of a writ of /, ' faci<u, to me directed 

m Anne-Arundel county court, wilf " 
PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 

»jr,_ at U o'clock, A. H. on the

JUST RECEIVED, 
Direct from tbe Patentees, and for tale. U

THOMAS SHAWj
ASVAPOLlS,

Tbe following Valuable family medicines, 
Specific Drops for Deafness.

FOR many years have thefe drops been 
amating fuccefs, in dcafitefs and h..., 

hearing. Thofe who are un&qaainted with the 
relief afforded by this valuable medicine, are 
recommended to a trial. Few are the caCti in .. 
it has not been of great fervice, and very ofa 
fecled a complete cure. Copious direction* arc ' 
up with each bottle. Price one dollar. 

Genuine Tooth Aeh Drops, 
Which gives immediate relief in the molt 

iofUnces. Price 75 cents a bottle.
Aromatic Loienges of Steel, 

Being a Cure remedy for debilities after los| 
vers, nervous complaints, lofi of appetite, 
fpafms in the ftomach, hyfteri'cal' and hypocl.. 
affections, lownefs of fpirits, atxl various direful 
plaints ufually called nervous.—Price one dotta 
packet.

Chambaud's Antasthmatic Loxenget, 
A fovereign remedy for coughs, colds, 

hooping-cough. For the above complaint*, not 
inftance has occurred', wherein they have been 
to fail. They mftantly iclieve the mod in 1 
cough, give cafe and freedom to refpiratioo, 
gentle expectoration, ftrengthen the debiliuid 
ftitutionj procuring re frefh ing comfort of ret 
fleep, and qbickly efec\   permanent cii 
T9 Centi per box.

Annodjrne Essence for Head Acht. 
. . Price one dollar per bottle. 

Dr. Atkinson's Genuine Essence of AAuijri 
Rheumatifm, in every flage, inftantly CiiUM 

it's penetrating powers, which has fucceeded in 
thr mod defperate Cafrs of rheumatism, gout, xitfi 
palsj, numbness, and complaints of the flomicb, 
ter various other medicines have proved iotft*- 
It is prepared in pills, and alfo in a fluid flatc. 
pills are particularly fcrviceabte in flaiulcatiei i 
digeftion, and by their falutary operatfer., 
perfpiration, and gradually undermine tbe roott 
ftinate rhrumaiifm, frozen limbs, fevere Itram 
bruifei, old ftrains and relaxations are generally 
by a few applications of tbe fluid euencc.—E 
one dollar per bottle, Extract 50 cents per bob

Atkinson's Worm Destroying Loietya. 
1 50 Lents per picket. 

Hunter's Anti-Bilious: and Laxative
Dr. Sarchoelfs Genuine Ejt Water 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes oftbeejai 
fpeedily removes inflammations, dimnet, 
and films. Price one dollar per bottle.

Genuine Ague and Fever Drops. 
For the cure of agues, intermittant and 

fevers. Prke one dollar prr bottle.'
Atkinsom's 1'alian LMj Lotion^ 

For removing all difeafes of the ft;in, it is t»i 
it, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable IKJ* 
for fcorbutic and other eruptions on t» 

and flcin. it gently reftores, the ftin to 
and purity beyond tbe powers of dcfcriptiofi 
one dollar per bottle.

Improved Scotch Ointment for 
Which will cure this difagreeable 

application without mercury. Price 
box. . 

Copious directions for their ufc, attend ctcbd 
foregoing valuable medicines. 

May 10, 1804.
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NOTICE.
iS committed to my cuftody, 
day of April, a negro man, 

name is BILL ANDERSON, and 
DAMIEL SrtWA»T, of London county 
Bill u a Kkely mulatto fellow, five feet Cx or 
inches high, about eighteen or twenty yean * 
cloathmg is an old country cloth coat and 
linen fhirt, very much worn. His mafter u 
to come, pay charges, and take him away 
he will be fcU to pay bis prUon fees 
 ftw» ^

/ JASPER E. TILLY, 
. Anoe-Antodd county. 

Annapolis, May 8,
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That the 
a, ftatcd

made by ISAAC 
  ..__ in hi* report, thi* day 

eftate of ROBEBT WHITAXESU de-

afed,

ithc!

Michael & Barney Curran,
Htvt rtttivtd tytbtlmtt mrrivmlt at

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Of

SPRiNG
Come*:.

fc approved and r.ttfied, unlef. c.ufe to Or^U^O OUUUd;be (hewn on or before the 3d day of Suitable Cor the prefcnt feafon, which they will (ell;
- . rder bAinjrrted - 1" a J J

from (A« CltarttitoH Couritri

oca a copy of this or . _ .,- 
Gasette three time, before me 10th 

The report (late* the, whole pro.
18 9. •

the moft reduced prices. 
Annapolis, May 3d, 18O4.

TcA. SAMUEL 
Reg- Cur.

IU»RAT. •^"^This is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcriher*, of Anne-Arundel county; 

b*ve obtained letters trftametitary on the eftate 
f LANCELOT WAR FIELD, late of the county 

deceafed. Therefore all perfon* who may.

THOMAS SHAW
Ha* on hand, and offers for fate, at his (lore oppo- 

Gie Meffrs. RiUgely and Wcems, toe following
Articles,***

AHOGANY knife cafe*, portable deQcs, li 
quor cales, fa tin wood tea caddie*, filver 

£or ditto, prints of Wafhiogton, Jeflerlon, and 
the Waftiington family, japanned d re fling ca(e», 
 read, Ihuffer, aud tea trays, tea cauniften, pruningclaims againft faidv eftate are requefted to Sring and penknife^ writing and letter paper, quills/wafer*", ini legally authenticated, and thofc indebted to ink-powder; ink-fta«d»j faod boxes, .fealing .wax,to make payment, to 

RACHEL WARF1ELD, 
LANCELOT WARFIELD, 

jo, 1804. tjft'

Reeve's water colours, in boxes, ditto in cakes, India 
ink, Hates, flate pencils, black lead ditto, ditto in 
filver cafe*, India rubber, eatnel hair pencils, .crayons, 
copy books, p/aying tarda, ivory, tortoile, horn and 
iron combs, razors, razor ftrops, (having bo&Ck wa/h1 his JS tO give notice, k*"*» Windfor and violet (having foap», cucr&a, af. iHAT the fubfcribet hath obtained from the or- !°n*d?. curlinK 'ron»« «>urt p'»'fter, tooth Grolhes, ohjni court of Anne-Arundel county, letters <*'«ad ditto, tooth picks, budkiui, pocket books, Mo- Zury In the perfonal eftate of DORSEY n*co purles, ditto fptdacle cafe., watch keys, fals, latfot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. *eY »"gs; cloatlu, Iboe, and fwceping brulhes, black 'oos having claim* agtinft faid eftate are re- ?nce l <*«e*,_ pearl fleevc button*, common fans, 

to bring them
:bted to make r- 7 ...^..., _ - ,

handles,

THE BEGGAR
LOUD howl'd the tempest, awl coU was the night* ~'

Just twelve had the village bell toU'd. 
Ko star was there seen to lend its faint light, 
  And dark waa ttw heath to behold. 
Yet a sufferer there was whp despairingly lay,

Whom tbe storm threaten'd »oon to destroy, ^ 
Stretch'd out at his length, on the eo|4 and dank clay,

Lay a patched, forlorn BBCOAA BOY.
A trav*V*^l^ pasting, and braid his faint moSA,

And pausing awhile, beard a still deeper groan.
And instantly vein'd in his steed. 

He dismounted, ami long did he look all aruund,
Unsuccessful wa» still his emptayi 

At length he diseotvr'd, half dead on the ground,
The wretched, lorlom BICOAB Bov.

As soon a* the objeA distresa'd mer his eye, '
Of tears was the stranger, beguil'd,. 

His bosom was heaving with sym|>athy'a sigh,
In his arms as he lals'd the pqpr child, . . 

Whose lony worn out garments wtre drwch'd with IS* raid!
And long did the stranger employ 

Every means tbe apparent fled life to regain, >
Of the wretched, forlorn BacoAa BOY.

He rode on still faster, his castle to pain,
, Tho' chadless and dark was the tight.     

His charge, on a rich satin topha was lain, 
And open'd hU t>es to the light.in legally authenticated, and 'C8ar °°xe»» looking glaflcs, drefling and pocket do. He look'd rc-md the gay, splendid room, with surprise,ike payment, to poi table, chamber, and entry lamp*, figured paper, And the Baron's heart glowing with joy,

    «              drawer, cupboard, and dtflc lock*, braf* and iron '

I thole

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

phani court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of 
lifliftratinn, de bnnis non, with the will annrxrd, 

i tbe elUte oi JOHN MERCER STEVENS, 
t of the county aforefaid, deceafed. Therefore all 

i who have claimi againft the faid eftate are re- 
to bring thrfm in, legally authi sjka%ri, and 

in any manner indebted to the elflKe to make

mrnl for tkt M 
fagreeable difeikBT 1 
ty^-Price T5 «"«!

ICE.
ny cuftody, on the 1» 
egro man, who f»f ' 
ON, and belong* 1 
oodon county, "ir~
»w, five f«tCx(''u| 
i or twenty y«»" **»- 
r cloth coat and' 
m. Hi* m«n«^ 
take him aw*y, ° 

p priCan fee* agrc

E. TILLY,
t.rund«l county.

JACOB, AdminiftrAtor, 
D. B. N. W. A.

drawer, cupboard, and dtflc lock*, braf* and iron 
hinge*, curtain rings, (ilvcr thimbles, chilels, latches, 
bolts, hatchets, hammers, planes, w.«od fawi, plated 
and bral's caixlleflicki, plate warmers, fcrew pullies, 
carpet rod*, boot honks, garden rakes and hoes, fur 
niture btulhcs, houfe bells, flat iron ftauds, plate 
buckets, coal hods, cut and plain gfafs dreamers, 
tumblers, wine and punch glaffc*, muftard and cream 
pots, (alts, cruets, be. pearl barley, macr, nutmegs, 
pepper, atfpice, flg blue, ftarch, tea, fugar, Cofice, 
chocolate, brandy, rum, fpirit, whilkey^ kc. 

Annapolin, Mpril Sj 1804. JL ^/ i

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber,' of Anne-Arnndel county, 

in the (late of (Maryland, bath obtained from 
rphini court of Ani.e-Arundel county, in Ma> 

letter* of adtniniftratinn oil the perfonal rf- 
: of tOHN WF,LCH, late of Anne-Arundel 
BIT, dcccafrd., All perfon* having qlaims againft 

^ dcccaled are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
i the voucher* thereof, to the fuWcrrter, tt or 

: the eighteenth day of October next, Uiey way 
 ife by law be excluded from all bVprht of the 

itlhte. Given under my hand, this I8.h day of
... * 

J°HN ROgS' AdminiftraA.' .

This is to gi*e notice,
the subfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the (late of Maryland, haih obtained from 
|orphans court of Anne-Arundrl County, in Ma- 

letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
|HN 1ATTEE, late of Anhc-ArunnYI county, 

. All perfons having claims againft the de- 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with' 

i wwcben thereof, to thr fubfcriber, at or before 
t«nty.formh day of Oflober next, they may1 

'fe by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
ftste. Given under my hand, thi* S4th day of 

1M4. *
LUCY BATTEE,

•-•- - _ __ "

Union Bank of Maryland.
75 th April, 1604. 

Notice to Stockholders.

--Q--\v

it transfer-books will open on the 26th inft. 
>nd will clofe on the 25th day of May next, 

until further notice.
CttCutioo of letter* of attorney for transfer-' 

« m the Union Bank of Maryland, muft be 
P^wd by a witnef* or acVnowhrdged by the
wieto, befbre a jtfdge, juftrre of the peace, 

i or notary public, and" in all cafe* where the 
of acknowledgement is matte before a notary
or mayor, the fame muft be certified' »- ' 

of office.
R. HIGItfBOTHOM,

The different editor* in this city and through-' 
»»te, who publilhed the artitle* of afforiitioh Uni

At a meeting of a number of democratic republican* 
at the city of Annapolii, on Friday tlie 20th day of 
Apr|J, 1804, GASSAWAV WATXINS having been 
chiilen chairrnan, and NICHOLAS BREWKR, fecre- 
tary, the following refoluiioni were entered into 
and ordered to be publifhed in the National Intel 
ligencer, Maryland Gazette, and American.

HEREAS this meeting have feen publilhed 
certain refutation* entered into by a meeting 

of republican citizens of Prince-George's county, 
at Uppcr.Marlborough, on the 10th inftant; and 
whereas this meeting highly approve of the principles 
contained in faid refolutions, and believe that the 
adoption of ftmilar ineafures in Anne-Arundel county 
would tend to fecurc the election of democratic re. 
publican characters as elrtloM of prefidcnt and ,vice- 
prrfident, member of congrefs, and delegate* to the 
general Mffrmbly,

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to tbe de> 
niocfaik republicans of Anne-Arundel county to rnect 
at the places of holding election* for their rclpeilive 
diftriAs, on the 26th of May next, and appoint five 
delegates to meet in general committee, al the city 
of Annapolis, on the 16th of June, to fix on proper 
characters to be f upper ted u delegates to tlw next 
general affembry.

RESOLED, That the general committrie to be 
thus ftlecled, when aflrnibled as aforefaid, determine 
on fouf characters whom they nuy conlider beft cal 
culated to unite thr democratic republican intereft nf 
thi* courily ai candidate* at the next election of de 
legates, and this meeting pledge themfelves to fup- 
port the characters that may bt defignaud by the 
Committee aforefaid. ....

RESOLVE*!?, That if be recommended to the gene, 
ral committee aforefaid, when thus alTeinblcd, to ap 
point a committee1 of their own body to cpnfult with 
any fimilar committee that rrity be appnioted by 
Prince-George'* county, on the' pfoper..£harac\rr to 
be run a* reprefentative in the next coogrefs of the 
United State*, and thit rqeeting in like jnanner. pledge 
themfelves to fufJport arrj character that niay be fixed 
on by fuch general committee of the two counties.

That it be recommended to the afore-

And delighted h* view'd the re-animate glow, 
. On a fact late so pale and %o wan. 

The.' the Beggar Boy's (ear* still continued to flow.
Yet his artless talc, thus he began : 

" May God evrr bless you, good Sir," cried the child,
   May you evtr each blesking enjoy, 

" I'm unos'd to this gondnes< you I' ok too so kind 
V On toe wretcheu, forlorn BKCGAK HOT.

" Yet once I was lov'd, and my patents not poor,
" A competence ttien blest their days, 

" Against the distrvss'd never clos'd wak their door,
   And Ihe poor ever spoke in their praise. 

" My much bUuv'd father, the nubksfof men,
" In nie center'd every joy, li(   " 

" My.mother ador'd me -nor was I then * !  
V A wretched, forbmBEOCAt HOT. '  

" But too soon,' ala« ! did w*r'a dire alarm*,
   To battle my lather invite, -, 

" And sratce a few months had he left our fond arms,
" 'Ere be met with hit death in the fight, 

" As soon as the news met my foot mother's ears,
   Arid beref, her of e»ery joy, 

" Death clo&'d the sad scene of her earthly career,
   And left roc a poor BBCOAB BOY.

" My item uricle seia'd on my house* and land, 
" And made me <hus w,ret< hed and [x> r,

" H* denied me ra)4(. and his mercileta band, 
" Hu s|)»rn'd n e.aw»> lr»m his door

   Two years bavc I wander'd. dejeAed ami loat, 
" And hoping death soon would dtktroy,

" A lite that on misery's billows hwi tnst,
   Th« wretched, forl.irn BBCCAK Bov."

" Ho more shall a Beggar's sigh heave in thy breaat,"
(Cried the g<x>d, noble Bax-m, in tears) 

" From thy stern uucle thy lanus will 1 wrest,
" And hrr« end f»r ever thy cares." 

Transported, ihe innocent sunk on hi* knees, j'
Cla»pM his hands in a tumult of joy, 

«  Look dowr m> much btkjv'd paren- and see
" Your ALBBKT'S no more a lorlom BBUOAW

•4"

. v N O T 1 C E.
T HE"creditor, of JOSEPH DEALE, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, decraffd, art rrquefted 
to attend at the houfe of the fubfcrihcr, near Herring 
creek church, on Mnoday the 21ft inftant, to receive 
their dividend of aflirt*.

SAMUEL DEALE, Adminiftrator. 
May I, 1804. 9 ______ ,_____

j* NOTICE.
\T 7%5 committed to the gaol of Prince-George'* 
VV county, on.the thirtieth day of January laft, 

a negro man who fay* hi* name is JOHN, and that 
hi* mailer's name is JoHl( GoaoosT, and that ho 
lives in South-Carolina; he i* a black fellow, about 
five feet ten inches high > he had on whrn he waa 
committed to gaol, a blue over jacket, an olnabrig 
fliirt, and a pair of nankeen pantaloons. 1 he owner 
of fkid negro is hereby notified, that unleft be U re- laid general committee of Anne.Arundel county, to leafed agreeably to law before the fifteenth day of appoint a felectl comtnittee of their own body to con- May next, he tflftc fold for hi. prifon fees on that fult with any fimilar committee* of Baltimore city, Art, at tbe g*Jr^

r

Union Bank of Maryland, ife requefted to 
jr^kov* »d»crtifement till the ?0th of May, 

refpe&ive accounts imihediately 
bank, dating to whom payment

26, 18Q4. V_______L

To be Soltf.

and that part of Montgomery county compofing the 
elecWal diflrirt, on the proper character* to be 
brought forward as elector* of piefident and vice-pre- 
fident, and thi* meeting in lik'e manner pledge them 
felves to fupport the characters that may be thus de-, 
fignaird by the committee* of this ekdoral diftrift 
of prelident and vice-prrhdent.' i jf

CASSAWAY WATKtNSTchairman.
KltHOLAS BkfeWER. Seoenry

^ y ALEXIUS BOONE, Slwriffof 
^ i ̂  . Priuce-George'* county. 

Marcl)35, 1804. ___.

Twenty Dollars Reward,'....

RAN away from the fubfrribcr, living near An.. 
napolis, on the 27th of laft montK, a nrgro 

man narbechftrVM, about five fret two o? three ' 
high, a li^rsy^Ml made fellow,' and Coroplaifant.

COLUMBIAN SONGSTER ;
Gidtaiumg a'colleftion of approved Songij 

let to Mufic.

Love Mntughs at Lock-Smiths,
A Comic Opera* in ? aOs, traivflated front the, 

piece Vne F«tit. (Price »i Ma

felt bat. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and f«- 
CIMW hhn fo that his mafter grts him again, (hall re. 
ter»e TEN DO L L A R S ; if taken above ten 
mile* from home the above reward, AM] reafnn»bl« 
charges if brought home aad delivered to bis natter,

LUSIT/

i*"



ROMU LUS,
BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen h»nd» 
and one inch high, riBng feven year* old, will 
this feaCon, to cover mares, at toe farn» 

of the fubfcriber, on the fnuth fide of Severn 
river, about five miles from thr city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the fird day of December next. 
Romulus was got by High Flier, his dam by Roe. 
buck. The fcafon to commence the firdof April 
next, and continue unlit -the I 5th of July following ; 
cafualties and elcapes at the rifk of the owners of the 
marcs.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, March 29, 18O4.

NOTICE. NOT 1C E.
AS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel T HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fort,
county, on the 9th inftant, negro CORNE- J. accounts danding open on the books of 1.ty *

..ii«r»». h. twlnn<r«tn T.ttK> lien**, of Bal- deceafed, and hope that all nerfoni in^.k..j "sU US, .who fays he belongs to LUKE USBBR, of Bal- deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted..'^ 
-•__..- -- L- t. ...-n—j. e.._ c—. i:_k. „. „:„. faror, will call and .fettle with him witboutf

w
YoUNG DIOMED,

'ILL (land at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode 
river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 

feafon, to cover mares, at is dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of 20 dol 
lars, payable the firllof January, 1805, mud be Cent 
wkh each mare, or they will not be received ; faid 
notes may be di(charged by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the fir (I day of December next. 
Thr frafon will commence the lirlt of April and end 
the firft of Auguft. The lail feafon he will ftand in 
this (late.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, (even years old this fpring, full fifteen hands 
and an half high, Jiis blood and drain equal to.any 
horfe on the continent; the compaftnefs of his form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
bed of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
ihape, symmetry, and fine t ft ion; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the Day mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a Ton of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfbot, a (on of old Cadr, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by Old Partner, tec. ttc. tec. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY.
Oaob^r I, »779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof- 

feffion.
BKNJ. OOLE, jun.

• The grey horfe now in the poflclfion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloc 1! 
horfe Grey Diomed, 'out of the above mare.

BENJ. OGLK, jun. 
March 20, 1802.
Good pafture* will be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per-week, but accidents and cfcapes 
mud be at the rifk of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN. 
March 22, 1804. Jf ii

t | "'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
i AnneiArundel county, in the Hate of Mary, 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tioo on,thc perfonal edate of JOHN LOOR, late of

• Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againd. the deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 

x hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the eleventh day of October 

, next, they may othrrwife by law be excluded from 
. all benefit of faid edate. Given under my hand, this

II in day of April, 1804.
RACHEL LOOR, now TRUMP, 

Surviving adminidratrix. jfj

THIS is to give notice, that if the legatees, o 
fome one thereof, doth not appear on or before 

the twenty-ninth day of May next, and take out 
letters of adminidration dr bonis non, with the will 
annexed, on the perfonal edate of LOCH CHEW, 
late of Anne-AruniM county, deceafrd, that Ictteis 
aforefaid will be granted to the greated creditor ap 
plying for the fame on that day.

By order of the orphans court of _« 
Annr-Arundel county, 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills.

timore coiTnty, he is well made, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, appears to be about thirty-five years of age, 
of a yellowifh complexion, has lod one of his lower 
foreteeth ; Ms cloathing a fhort blue coat, with met- 
tie buttons]^ »n ofnabrig (hirt, and linen t routers. 
His mader is hereby requeded to comt, pay the 
charges, and take him away, otherwife he will be 
fold for 'his prifon fees agreeably to law.

^ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
April 10, 1804^* Anne-Arundel county.

~~ NOTICE.
the

trouble. ( JOHN B. WATKINS,
executors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authority me 

above publication, to fettle all the account ftawi.il 
on thelbooio.Wg^hn Wells, deceaftd, it h», (51 
feveral weeks fmce he gave the above notice^* 
thofe perlbns not coming in to fettle their ' ''

HE fubfcriber having obtained from 
phans court of Charles county, Maryland,

or- 
let 

ters of adminidration on the edate of HENRY 
DENT, late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againd the faid decealed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the Vouchers there 
of, on or before the fird day of December next, or 
they may btherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of fa°id edate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of^lpril, eighteen hundred and four. '- •

>• GEORGE DENT, Adminidrttor.

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.
'HEREAS by virtue of an aft of congreft, 

entitled, An aft to promote the progrefs of 
nfeful arts, Sec. PAUL PU.SBURY, of Nettbury, in 
the date of MaflachuTetts, hath obtained letters pa* 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on a new 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25th day 
of October, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul Pi If- 
bur)' hath afTigned all his right, title, and interell, of 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, of 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swalry, and 
Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and date of Mafla- 
chufetts, and thereby giving to them the exclufive 
right of condnifting, ufing, and vending to others to 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the date

lances due the edate, will take notice, that I Hall 
the law in force,' agreeably to directions, witho« | 
fpeft to perfons. *'

Fhbruary 3, 1804 H. S. HALL

T fubfr.riber is in immediate want o 
_ hundred cords of good Spanidi, water bhd 

or white oak bark, for which he will give th 
Baltimore price ; fhould any one have 
difpofe of,- within twenty miles ot 
find it inconvMent to pral or deliver it, 
it himfelf, and give a 'good price in proportion

JOHN HYDE. .
N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the tanning qfl 

currying bufineffes.
Annapolis, March 13, 1804.

The fubfcriber hat ready made, and for

he will '

his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the folla»i
SALE,!)!

•S 

A HOG ANY deflcs, deflc and bookXe.b

of fa'id letters patent, with full power to receive all __

articles of houfehold furniture, vi

MAHOGANY deflci 
reaus, wardrobes, fecretaries, fide _ 

dining, breakfad, and card tables, drawing room i 
eafy chairs, fofas, bed ft e ads of different kinds, h 
dands, knife cafes, liquor do. paffige limps, ufl 
drcfling glaffes, a good eight day clock, with a huM 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for honfe-lusl 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very ttiodertte I 
for cafh, or the ufual credit. •

JOHN SHAW.J

ted to make

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
_ obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundcl county,' letters of adminidration on the per 
fonal ellate of MARK FOWLER, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
araind faid edate are requedrd* to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, and all thofe. 
payment, to 
_______J A M ES HUNTER7 Kdmlnidrator.

NO T~T"C E. * 3

I SHALL apply to the next Baltimore county 
- court for a commiflion to mark and bound a trail 

of land, in faid county, called PLANTER'S PARA 
DISE, an original furvey, and alfo PARADISE RE 
GAINED, the refurvey thrreon. *

THOMAS CQMTEE. 
March 31, 1804._________^T/V

N O T I

benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to per- 
funn and execute all fuch afts relative to the fame as 
the faid Pa|f Piljbury might have legally performed 
or executed;

NOTICE.-
That by virtue and authority of the above align 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Swafry, and 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afligned, unto James 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the exrlufivc 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftruft, ule, and 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid fhelling ma 
chine, during the whole unrxpired term of fourteen 
years, (for which the cxclufive privilege bas been fe- 
currd as aforefaid by letters patent) for the date of 
Maryland, and all that part of the didrift, of Columbia 
lying on the north fide of the river Patowmack. 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which may 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now ready 
to furnilh any per Ton or perfons with one or more of 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of the 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them with 
out furniftiing the machine, one machine might ferve 
four or five per Tons in a neighbourhood, by each per- 
fon getting licence to ufe it, which will not exceed 
five dollars each.

This machine has been feen and much approved of 
by the prefident, and mod of the members of con- 
grefs, as well as by a great number of gentlemen 
farmers and others from different parts of the United 
States. The cod of a machine, with licence to work 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the rx- 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine for one 
or more counties, on very moderate termi. A roan 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, ;nay 
eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of corn in a day. 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or any 
other date can grant licence to ufe this machine with, 
in the date of Maryland, or part of the did rift ot 
Columbia ; any perfon making life of it without a 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

3 JAMES WILLIAMS.

A HANDbOMfc FARM 
F O R S A L E, \

LYING on Kcnt-Ifland, and elegantly G» 
on the bay, containing about three huodssil 

acres (more or left) ot execellent land, adapted tot 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, See. and u I 
on each fide by creeks, making up s conk 
didance, in which are the greated quantity of (Ik,] 
oyders, and wild fowl; the improvements are, i 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo i bml 
apple, orchard, peach, damfon, and feverali 
Engfidi walnut trees f it ii advantageoufly 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Anftspclis. 
farther description is deemed unneceffsry. Thofr ivl 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by i 
to

JACOB SLEMAKER, Ataapofit,ar, 
JOHN ELL1OTT, on

THIS ii to give notice, that the fubltribi 
of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftateof aftj 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court i 
Anne-Arundel courity, in Maryland, letters i 
mentary on the perfonal edate of JOHN GOB.1 
DON, late of Anne-Arundel County, dcttifcij 
AH perfons having claims againd the decealed : 
hereby warned to exhibit the Tame, with the w 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the tweotyj 
vcnth day of September next, they may othenrifel 
law be excluded from all benefit or the faid 
Given under my hand, this 37th day of 
1804. /*S ' »

JOSEPH SANDfc ExetBtsr.

f

uner 
/\/ 
IP J(

LL perfons having claims 
Mr. OHN CLEMENTS, of

C E.
againd the edate of

_ _ - .__. ___.,_ TS, of_ FRANCIS, 
late of Crutfltt county, deceafed, are requeded to 
produce them, legally authenticated, and thofe who 
art indebted to the laid edate are requeded to make 
payment, to

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS,? Fx r - JOSEPH GREEN, * - ^1" Execnton. 
March 28, 1804.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the date of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra 
tion on the perfonal edate of THOMAS M'NIER, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, All perfons 
having claims againd the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of 
October next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit pf the faid edate. Given under my 
hand, this 14th day of April, 1804.

*f ^WILLIAM COE, Adminidrator.
Agreeable to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, to me directed, will be expo fed 
to PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on Friday the 
18th day of May, at the late dwelling of THO 
MAS PuaDT, deceafed,

LL his perfonal property, confiding of Rock, 
_ houfehold furniture, and about twelve hundred 

weight of tobacco.
All perfons having claims againd the faid eftate 

are requeded to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and tliofe who are in any manner^ ind/bted to the

[By late arrivals at I 
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ellate to make payment, to
JONATHAN SELL 

April 30, 1804. Executor.

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriben,< 
_ Anne-Arundel county, ir. Uie date of 1 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Aw-} 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of «d»««**l 
tion, de bonis non, with the will annexed, OB tstj 
perfonal edate of RICHARD RAW LINGS, 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH P""""! 
having claims againd the deceafed are hereby ' 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, vi 
fubfcrihers, at or before the tweiity-fevenih oiy« 
September next, they may otherwife hy la*be«*1 
eluded from all benefit of the faid edaw. Cm-* 
under our hands, this 27th day of March, 1804. 

A* JOSEPH SANDS,) Adrninid«ior» 
»A JOHN BARBER, $ D. B. N. *• »•

THE fuhfcriber requeds the favour of thofe ' . 
fons who are indebted to the trudets of M«»*| 

TOHN and GILBEBT BuctaANAN, late merchantu 
London, on judgment, bond, or note, to 
fame to him immediately, or call and adjuft < 
for fettlement, aji.no further indulgence can | 
be given. ^

EDWARD HALL, Weft n«- 
April 9, 1804.
N. B. Thofe perfons who have claim* 

edate of JAMES RUSSELL, Efq; late of 
London, are requeded to produce the fame to ft, < 
or before the -fird day of Augud next, or thejj 
be excluded from all advantage or benefit of C

April 9, 1804. Jf E. '
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3lnteUigence.

SANDfc Execut*.

[By Utc arrivals at NEW-IOBL,J 

ITALT.

GINOA, February II. 
the courfe of laft week a frequent and heavy 

'cannonading was heard from feveral points ot our 
ft of the cauCe of which we are yet ignorant. It 
i it firft imagined that it proceeded from Toulon, 
t it is now known every thing is quirt in that har- 

On the 7th inflant, fignals were made on the 
iu of Ventimigliu for a fquadron of about 2O 

fof ftiipj being in fight; but it could not be dif- 
vilhcd of what nation they were.

MILAN, February 33. 
The approaching fpring may be expe&ed to produce 
nt, of the greateft importance on the coaft of Italy 

I in the Mediterranean fea. The French army in 
r will be confiderably reinforced, and feveral corps 

   a their march from our republic for the Neapo- 
i territory, which will be replaced by frefh troops 
i France. It is reported, that the French troops 

received orders to take poffcflion, not only of 
: city of Naples, but of the ifland of Sardinia, 

al Nelfon appears to be informed of their in- 
11 be has already appeared with his fleet off 

lia and the Genoefe coaft. The accounts from 
and Italy lay nothing of the failing of the 

i fleet.
[The exchange of couriers between this city and the 

ich head quarters in the N? apnlitan territory is 
frequent, and every thing appears to indicate 

t important events may Toon be expected.

GERMANY.

VIENNA, March 3.
[According to accounts from Conftantinoplc the 

h Aiengthening' its force by fea and land as 
lily as pofiible. A gieat augmentation ot the 
f hai in particular been ordered.

HAMBUBO, March 13. 
French army in Holland and the adjacent 
tit now to be augmented to 130,000 men. 

in Hano«er, which makes a part of it, is 
I at 25,000 men. The embargo in Holland 

(continues, by order of the French government, 
I bath in that country and in France, the arrefts 

: to multiply. Paris exhibits the fame fcene 
r at under Robefpiere. After feven in the 

; nobody is permitted to paft through the bar- 
domiciliary vifits continue to be made, 

i snfortunate Moresu has, by fome accounts, been 
1 from the temple to the prifon of Vincennes. 

: continue* to perfift in his denial of having feen 
r Georges or Pichegni, or of having any con- 

i with them.
from Peterfburg, of the 24th ult. ftatr, 

• Markow has frequent conferences with the

HOLLAND.

the favour of 
o the truftees of M«*»| 
NAN, late merckwo*! 
1, or note, to p«T *l
call and adjuft th
indulgence csn

HAGUE, March ft.
My, who will to-morrow fet out agVm for 

had a long- conference with our minifter of 
Pyoun, and the marine council. He is not en- 

tKfied with the ftate of our preparation in the 
To-day he will review the garrifon here.

AMSTERDAM, March 6. 
« "« allured that the deftination of the fquadron 
"V»l Harftink, on board of which is 20OO 

« Ceylon. An expedition for the recovery of 
kmeiiu there, could not be undertaken at a 

favourable time. v

ENGLAND.

LONDON, March 17.
' K k bef " rec«ivwl fro"> Lifbon, of a late 
  "Kb contains the following iuulligence of iro-

LJSMON.
i envoy ha* announced officially to hit 

I i«JLD J?*rcl'»nti here» that they need be under 
L*pwiKnlion of a rupture between this country 

has finally concluded, on the 19th 
^'' rate treaty of neutrality. The price 

to be fixteen millions of francs ; 
merchants having Been called on by 

dvtce how that fura may be 
I have good reafon to fuppofe a 

«y the money, by monthly tnftal- 
inducct me to Uuyfc Buonaparte doti

' 1

not intend to drive the country to extremities. Since ; 
the arrival of the I aft packets, a report is current here, 
that Great-Britain agrees to the terms of neutrality 
with Spain and Portugal; but that, feeing they have 
been obliged to purchafe them, requires fome guaran* 
ty againft fimher exactions and conccffions. Pof- 
feflion of Madeira and Goa is demanded of Portugal. 
I have not heard what is afccd of Spain. At 
all events, Mr. Addington appears to be under 
no apprehenfion of our being in immediate danger 
here, as he pofitively altered the. defoliation of tranf- 
ports which had been ordered to take Britiih fubjoSts 
and their property trom hence.

A very heavy firing was heard yefterday evening at 
Dover. No intelligence had arrived during the courfe 
of yefterday from Boulogne; but the firing laft night 
is fuppofed, by our Dover correfpondent, to proceed 
from the enemy's batteries throwing fhells at our (hips 
becalmed near the fhore. We rather think it pro* 
ceeds from our yeffels, which may be carrying into 
execution the plan we mentioned a tew days ago re 
lative to the fealing up the harbour oC Boulogne.

March 20. >
Private advices from Rome, of the 8th ult. men 

tion that the king of Sardinia ftill continues to refide 
there, and receives a great many foreigners of dif- 
tinclion. He is Hkewife faid to have an Englifh di 
plomatic agent near his perfon, who enjoys his con- 
fidence to the highcft degree. His majefly's depar 
ture to Sicily was confidently talked of. He fre 
quently receives difpacchcs from the court of Peterf 
burg. The king is faid to be willing to leave Sar 
dinia to the Englifh during the war, provided the 
Britiih government will guaranty, that on a general 
peace he (hall receive back a part* of his former do 
minions, or otherwife a competent indemnity. The 
negotiations on this fubje£l are faid to be in a ftate 
ot great forwardnefs; but the French who feem to 
have fome intelligence of what is going forward, are 
faid to meditate an expedition againft Sardinia.

Since the beginning of February a number of French 
couriers have conftantly been paffing from Paris to 
the head-quarters of general St. Cyr, at Tarento, and 
thence back again to Paris. This army which is near 
40,OOO men ftrong, is to receive a reinforcement of 
near 30,OOO men more, and has made movements to 

i approach the capital of the kingdom of Naples, which 
the king, in that cafe will quit to return to Sicily. 

March 27.
MISSAGE mo* HIS MAJtSfr.

The chancellor of the. exchequer prelented a mef- 
fage from his majefty to the following purport :  

" GEORGE REX.
" His majefty thinks it proper to acquaint the houfe 

of commons, that the officers, non-commiflioned offi 
cers, and privates, of feveral regiments of the militia 
of Ireland, have made a voluntary tender of their Cer 
vices to any part of Great-Britain. Hit majefty has 
received with fatisfaflion this ftriking proof of the at 
tachment and seal difplayed by his loyal fubjrfts, for 
the general defence and fecurity of the united king, 
dom. Conceiving that this patriotic offer may be at 
tended with the moft important advantages at the pre- 
fent critical juncture of affairs, his majefty recom 
mends it to his faithful commons, to enable him to 
avail himfelf thereof, and to make provifion tor fuch 
regiments as may have occafion to come into this 
country, for fuch a length of time, and to fuch an 
extent, as they (hall think proper and expedient."

amertcan Intelligence.
MASSACHUSETTS. 

BOSTON, May 4.

Captain Carver who arrived yefterday from Bayon- 
ne in 40 days, brings verbal accounts fomewhat later 
than we have received. When captain C. arrived at 
Bayonne, there were ftationed there about 35,OOO 
troops, which were afterwards ordered to different 
parts. There were likewife about 200 gun boats in 
readinefs, and the whole topic of converfation was 
the invafion. Capt. C. understood, however, that 
news of peace would be very acceptable. It was ru 
moured that Moreau was executed.

ff EW.rO RK.

NEW.YOKE, May 9.
EAfrgQVAfKt A pntty fmart (hock of an earth 

quake was felt on Monday night uetween I and 2 
o'clock in this city and neighbourhood   Jt was fol 
lowed by a fecond but (lighter one, it about four. 
The (haking of the boufes created conliderable alarm 
and apprehenfion. The direction of its courfe ieemed 
from eaft to weft. The atmofphere, at this hour, was 
tranquil, and the fky ferene and brilliant.

At an early hour yefterday morning, the ftate-pri- 
fon, in the neighbourhood of this city, was difcover. 
ed to be in flames. Notwithftanding the active ex. 
ertions of our citieens, the fire continued its ravages 
for two or three hours ; and before it could be extin- 
guifhed, confumed the roof and the garret floor of 
the north wing and the north part of the front, to 
within a few feet of the centre of the building. The 
damage Curtained is eftimatcd at 25,OOO dollars. The 
building was fet on fire by the prifoncrs. ' - ,

The following letter from captain Preble to the 
American coiiful at Cadis, is obligingly furnifhed us 
by the latter for publication in the Mercantile Ad. 
vcrtifcr.

Malta, 10th January, 1804.'
<< On the 23d ultimo I captured off Tripoli font 

of the Bafliaw's principal officers, a number of hit 
foldiers, thirty young women, and twelve black men." 

(Signed) EDWABD PREBLE.
A leter from Alicant to a merchant in Cadiz, dated 

February 23d, fays, " By the American fchooner 
     , Burger, who arrived here yefterday in a few 
days from Leghorn, I am informed the French have 
embargoed all the vefleli then in that port, and have 
prlTi-d a great many fcamcn both there and at Genoa. 
They have alfo ordered ?00,<yX) rations to be provid- 
ed for an expedition which ft to take place immedi 
ately, fuppoied againft Sicily or Sardinia ; but which 
of the two, or whether either of them, is not known 
with certainty."

r i* allowed

The chancellor of the exchequer moved that this 
mcffage be taken into confideration on Wednefday 
next, and faid, that on the fame day hit right hon. 
friend, Mr. Secretary Yorke, intended to make a mo 
tion for improving the military force of the coun 
try.

The fleet under Lord Nelfon off Toulon, 
of the following (hips of the line :

f Lord Nelfon 
Vi&ory 100 < Capt. Murray

(^    Sutton 
Canopus 80     R. A. Camphell 
Donnegal 80     Sir R. Strachan 
Gibraltar 80    Ryvcs 
Kent 74     R. A. Bickerton 
Belleide 74     Hargood 
Excellent T4     Sotheron 
Renown 74     White 
Suberb 74   - Keats 
Triumph 74   Sir R. Barlow, Bart. 
Agincourt 64    Schomberg 
Monmouth 64    Hart 
Hindoftan ' SO     Le Grot 
Brakel 50    Clarke 
There are other fbipi in the Mediterranean not in 

cluded in this lift. We are to add alfo the frigates 
Seahorfe, Medufa, AcYive, Amaxon and Diana, of 
38 gum each, the Phoebe, of 36 guns, and the Juno 
of 32 guns. From fuch a powerful force, wielded 
by fuch a commander, we may fairly anticipate the 
 oft glorious coofapcncea.  

ftom HAirj—Ttth Febnury. 
" Captain Hull, in the Argus, returned here in 36 

hours from Alicant, but beard nothing of the Tripo- 
line cruifer ; yet he brought an account of the com 
modore having taken one with about 60 men on board 
bound to byracufe. Captain Hull it gone to Ttn- 
gien."

May 19.
FRO* Sf. Domxco.

Captain Hodge, arrived at Newburyport, troon 
Cape Francois, ftates that a week before be failed 
from the Cape a difturbance happened between Chrif- 
tophe, and the captain of an Englifh frigate. The 
lieutenant of the frigate with feveral of her men at 
tempted one night to take off a number of the French 
inhabitants. Tbc blacks were alarmed, adembled in 

real numbers, and with Chriftophe at their bead, took 
the lieutenant his fide arms. The next morning; 

ts*y were fent along fide, but the captain of the fri-

Ste refufed to receive them, and would neither fuf- 
:  the boat to be along fide the frigate nor to go a* 

(hire. A flag of truce was then lent a more demand 
ing fatitfacYion ; in the mean-time the irigate gvt 
fprings on her cables, and warped up abreaft the city, 
and fignals of hoftility flying, and in rodinefs to fir* 
on the city if neceffary. .The Englifli captain, how* 
ever, received no fatiafa&ion, and in 3 dayt was or* 
dered from the place.

The fchooner Cituten, arrived yefterday, from Gib- 
raltar, brings intelligence that lord Nelfon bad CM. 
tioned Britiih veflcls againft proceeding up the MedH 
terranean, as be WAS about vo bombard Algiers. Mr. 
Pinckney, American ambaffador at Madrid, had given 
official information, that the terms of quarantine at 
Cadia was reduced to fifteen dayt. Captain 
bridge and officers were liberated through the 
ference of Mr. Gavino, United States conful 
report was in circulation that the French hid 
 a «ob»rgo at Leghoro, in February.



PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, May 10.
We are forry to learn, that accounts are received 

in town Rating that a few days fince a fire was dif- 
covered in the manfion hovfe of Mount Vernon. It 
was extinguilhed without iu committing any very 
material damage; but it is underftood that circum 
stances have appeared, in the inquiries for its origin, 
which give too much reafon to believe that it was the 
effect of defign.

His honour Bulhrod Wafhington at prefent holding 
court in this city, in confluence df "hearing this dif- 
agreeable intelligence, has been obliged to adjourn 
the feflion, and intends immediately to proceed to 
Mount Vernon. . _

WILKESBARE, May 5.
We are forry to ftate that Mr. Howes Goldibo- 

rough of Newton, N. Y. has loft two arks loaded 
with wheat, near Havre-de-Grace. One of them after 
having run to the Chefapeak bay, was funk by the 
violence of thr waves, the other broke from her faft- 
ening in the night, and has undoubtedly gone to 
pieces.

We learn too with regret that Mr. James Irwin, of 
the fame place, has loft an ark, about BOO bulhels ot 
wheat and a number of barrel* of pork.

The dangers of navigating the Sufquehanna below 
this place, are fo numerous that eveiy prudint man 
would rather take the price for his produce, which we 
could afford to give for it here it' the turnpike road 
was finilhed, than tun the rifk of proceeding further 
down with iu

1 or fHE susQVEHjiNNji.—In our laft 
paper we ftated that 550 rafts had paffcd this place on 
their way to market; fince that publication, about 
50 more hare gone down, brlides a number of arks. 
It will not therefore be far from correct to ftate that 
the whole number of rafts which have defcendrd the 
river, from, and about this place the prefent fpring, 
will amount to 60O ; and the number of arks to IOO. 
Thefe numbers will be confidered great, when we 
ftate that in 1796, only 30 rafts went down from 
and above this place ; and not a (ingle ark until the 
year 1800.

On Friday evening, April 20th, a boat belonging 
to Daniel Montgomery of Danville, ftove at Hunter's 
Falls nine miles above Harrifburgh; 750 bulhels of 
wheat being the whole of her lading were lofl, and three 
men were drowned, one of whom commanded the 
boat; two of them had large families, and the third 
was a young man lately married.

' ',." * KENTUCKY.

LOUISVILLE, April 14.
Arrived at this port on Monday laft, the new brig 

Nanina, captain M*Cutcheon, in ten days from 
Pittsburgh, where (he was built and completely fitted 
for fea ; burthen about one hundred and fifty tuns.  
She is the property of Mr. James Berthoud.

Alfo the new (hip Louifiana, captain Tames M* 
Keever, on board of which came the family of Mr. 
Berthoud, owner, who has removed to this place, we 
are informed, for the purpofe of carrying on the (hip 
building more exienfively. Tin- Louifiana is to take 

^ in a freight of cotton at the mouth of Cumberland 
river -her burthen is about three hundred and thirty 
tuns. We are forry to add, that the above veficls can 
not pafs the falls until the water rifcs.

LEKINGT^N, April 10.
Oh Monday the fecond inftant, a'ftrong and well- 

built (hip was fafely Liunched at Limcftonr, to the 
extreme gratification of a very large concourfe of peo 
ple. The enterprizc of Mr. Charles Gallagher, the 
entire owner of this veffcl, merits the good wifhes and 
patronage of Kentucky.

OHIO.

CINCINNATI, .April II.
Within a few weeks five veffels have pa (Ted this 

town for New-Orleans ; one brig from Marietta left 
this place yefterday. Mr, Gallaghcr's (hip from Lime- 
Rone patted down on Monday laft. From the pre 
fent ftate of the Ohio, it is feared they will not be 
able to pafs the Falls.

MARYLAND.

®a?ette.
ANNAPOLIS, TnvRtnjtr, May 17, 1804.

LITTLE rcapeft having been paid to 
hi» former notice, the subscriber again ear- 
iv stly calls on all persons indebted to him for 
their respective balances. He hopes to be ex 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
blige him to resort to compulsory meMures, 
which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK GREEN.

from tbt (New-Tart J Morning Chronicle of May II.

FV REIGN NEWS,

have command of four lately levied Swift 
under Louis Buonaparte, the Colonel general 
vacant fince 1792, wlten count d'Artois ' 
of iu"

Mr. Smith the Britilh charge d'affaires arri.j 
Stockholm, the 3d March. * « 

Accounts from Hanover of March 9th (l»t« A* 
Meffrs. Van Bremer and Baron Grote had fet off u 
Paris as deputies from the ftates, to petition !L 
French government for the dimunition of tht -^ 
burdens of the country, and leffening the great 
her of troops, dairy incrrafed by the arrival of 
fcripts. ~Tlie filiation of the country is ftated u, 
extremely critical, the report continued that 
French army in Hanover would be fhortly very t 
increafed, on the 8th 200 recruits arrived frosn ] 

From Rome it is ftated that Lucien Buonaptrtt'yl 
rarly in Febiuary, fometime incop. £1

From the TrtntonT™

By the politenefs of captain Brown, and of paflen* 
gcrs in the Juliana, London papers to the 28th March 
are received at the office of the Morning Chronicle* 
Whrn a few days out, the Juliana fpoke the (hip 
Hardware, which left Briftol for New-York, April 
8th. At that time the blockading Squadron before 
Breft had been blown off and had arrived in England. 
Nothing particular had occurred relative tothcdrftiny 
of Moreau. The king of England Mid fo far reco 
vered as to place his fignaturc to public bills as ufunW 
On the 29th March, the Juliana heard a very heavy 
firing off Boulogne, anfing it is prefumed trom a con 
tinuance of the bombardment.

The Juliana- had Itarted previoufly, but loft both 
-ane-how-in the Downs in a gale, and was obliged to 
put into Ramfgate.

The accounts brought by this arrival mention that 
the armamrnts of France appeared to be in a ftate of 
more than cuftomary activity along the whole line of 
the French and Dutch coafts, particular movements 
had taken place at Havre, Boulogne and the Texel, 
and intelligence had reached the admiralty announc 
ing an uncommon degree of vigour among the French 
fleet at Brrft, The force in the outer harbour of that 
port confided of 14 (hip* of the line ready for fea, 
exclufiveof frigates ; in the inner harbour a vaft num. 
her of tranfports, gun-boats, and fmall craft of dif 
ferent defcriptions.

A Britifll fquadron maintained a blockade off Roche. 
fort with great vigilance, as a French divifion in that 
port confifting of 4 fail of the line, 3 frigates, cutters, 
tic. was kept reidy for fea at a moment's notice. It 
was underftood that thefe vflels had nearly three thou- 
fand troops on board, and provifions for fix months,

The Britifh fquadron off Boulogne, did not fuccee-d 
as well as had been contemplated in blockading that 
port. On the 25th it was compelled by the violent 
gales to return to the Downs, previous to which (on 
the 2Jd) about 100 gun boats came out of the bar- 
hour in one tide, with an apparent intention to en 
gage. On the 24th, there came on a heavy gale ; 
which occasioned much confufion among them, feve*. 
ral got foul of each other, one run on (bore, another 
was difmafted, a third loft her bowfprit, ttc. Moft 
of them made out to return, but 27 ran into the 
newly opened port of Vimereux, and one was obliged 
to bear away for Calais. The amount of this attempt 
however ferved to (hew that a greater number can 
get out in one tide than was cal< ulatrd.

Letter* from France were faid to Hate that great 
dilTatistaftion prevailed in the French armies and that 
an explolion was fliortly expected. Nothing however 
appears to have tranfpired relative to any counter re* 
volution.

On the 2d March, Mr. Lifton had his audience of 
leave at the court of Copenhagen, and was to depart 
on the 5th.

The expedition which was to block up the harbour 
of Boulogne by finking veffels loaded with ftone, luv- 
ing failed in that intention, an attempt was talked of, 
to fliut up the harbour of Havre-de-Grace in that 
manner to increafe the fecurity of Jerfcy and Gucrn- 
fey, but it was the opinion of intelligent men that 
this STONE expedition would have little fuccefs any 
where.

The emperor of Rnflia is faid to have charged 
Mons. D'Onbril, his charge d'affaires at Paris, to de 
cline all anfwers to the demands of France, concern 
ing the armaments Ruffia has been obliged to make 
lor the protection of the liberties of Europe.

A Ruffian fleet in the Black Sea with a number of 
tranfports was ftated to be preparing for fea, which 
was to flop three weeks at Conftantinople, where the

ftayed there cmny in reuiu«ry, romeume incog, 
he had vifited Naples and that couriers had beenZ'l 
funtly pa fling between Paris and Tarento, the | 
quarters of general St. Cyr. It is underftood 
one part of his bufmefs was a negotiation, in conkl 
qucnce of which the French army of near , 
men, will receive a fpeedy reinforcement of 
more. An -expedition againft Sardinia is i 
refult.

Of Moreau, we find with much plrafure 
intelligence in the following account, under datt^ 
Paris, March 5>

" Moreau's affair appears to take a favourable tmJ 
They lay there was but one letter trom Pid» 
found among his papers, written fome years fa 
from Barcuth, in whkh Moreaa was rrqueftedtoi 
cure Pichegru's amnelly. The latter complained) 
the fame time of finding himfrlf in narrow cirton. 
fiances. The firft draft of Moroni's anfwer liy vj| 
this'letter. He freely dtxlared his influence did it 
fnflficc to procure this amnefly. To afliu him ml 
diftrefs, however, lie remitted him 6,000 francs, L 
furing him, that, as foon as he flumld be kbktoi 
any thing for him, he would do iCunafked.

" The lenator Bart'iclemy had nearly been in 
cated. Some months ago. Piohegm had lent hin'i 
compliments by L'Abbe Giuiier* The Utttr j 
vailtd on Barthelf my to give him an infignifcant i 
to Pichegru, which faid merdy,    I rejoice my i 
Picard (this was the name Pir.hegru had takrn i 
tfcaping from Cayenne) yon are well, I (hill r 
forget the friendlhip which yi.u have Ilirwn i 
mutual misfortune*." When people began to«hi 
per of tlie confpiracy, Barthelemy received 11 
from Pichrgru via Calaii. Being a flu red that i 
police muft havr knowledge of this letter, he wnitj 
reft to the conful Canibacem with the lettrriiN 
ed, told him of the circumftance, and gave tat 
letter."

It is ftati-d with confidence (via Holland) ttijtl 
naparte being no longer apprelienfive of dotntftii ( 
mies has refolvcd to conduit the invading enti 
in perfon.

fupplirs, and was then to proceed to the Archipelago 
and Mediterranean.

   Ruffian ambaffador had made extcnlive contracts for 
BALTIMORE, May 12.

Extract of a letter from a correspondent, to the editor 
of the. New-York Morning Chronicle, dated Sa 
vanna, April 27.
" This city, for feveral days paft, has been in as great 

a confirmation and uproar as it is poflible for you to 
conceive -live circumftance that gave rife to it has 
been the mifconduA of Jabez Bcwen, one of the 
judges of the fuperior court of thi< ftate. In his 
charge to the grand jury, he recommended the eman 
cipation of the blacks, and went fo far as to fay, that it 
the legrflaturc did not do it he would head them him- 
felf, and affift in cutting the throats of the white in 
habitants. The grand jury protefted againft fuch 
alarming conduct, on which the judge committed 
them to gaol. This circumftance toufed the indigna 
tion of the citizens -a meeting was immediately 
called, and fuch meafures adopted as to relieve the 
grand jury. The uniform companies were ordered 
out, and in the evening judge Bowen was feised and 

- I**1 into prifon. Had it not baen for the military, 
be would have been torn to pieces, for every one, 
without an exception, was exafperatcd at him."

The court gazette of Peterfburg, hid remarked 
that " The arrival of a conful from the United States 
of America, proves that the commercial relations be 
tween Ruflia and the United States will be immedi 
ately eftablifhed, and na'urally acquire that import, 
ance which the wants and demands of the inhabitants 
of the new world muft give them."

Accounts from Paris of March 10th, fay that "the 
fortrefi of Luxemburg)! contains no lefi than 644 in- 
furgents from the weflern departments, formerly Chou- 
ans, but not concerned in the late iufurrectioii. They 
are condemned to hard labour till peace, then to be 
tranfported to the colonies for life. ^ They are all un 
der thirty years of age.

" The generals Dulanloy and Nanfonti are recalled 
from Hanover.. Gen. Elbe. fuccecds the former in

* ^ Nsw-Yoai:. May». 
By the Hardware, which left Btiftol on the 

April, further foreign intelligence is receiTtdji 
however this veflcl was fpoken by the Juliani,' 
were enabled yefterday to anticipate the mod nuteii 
information (he brings, in our fumunry of foreign i

The hori. John Quincey Ad»ms, of MaffacK 
the hon. George W. Campbell, of Tenneffcf, 
George Youngs, of the diftrift of Columbia; 
l»n Hollingfworth, and Richard Haynal Ken 
Maryland; Thomas R. ROOM, of Virginia; Ril 
Eafton, of Ncw-York ftate, were duly admitted" 
fworn as attornies and councilors in the ft| 
court of the United States at the lull teim.

PlTTSBURC.
Extract of a letter, accompanied by a proelt 

of the lieutenant governor of Upper Lot 
from St. Louis.

- " Yefterday captain Stoddard arrived, 
from ^he ferry below by about 80 of the refp 
citizens of this place; after a falute of three < 
the lieutenant governor informed him, that 
ready to enter into a negotiation to deliver int»| 
lianas the province of Upper I^ouifiana, kc.' 
will take place as foon as the American troop' 
which will be in about fout days." 
Don Charles Dchault Dolaffus, colonel of hi'« 

lie majefty's armies, lieutenant governor of 
I.ouifiana, and its dependencies, ttc. and c 
fioncd for the delivery of faid province. 
By proclamation, dated February, 1804, > 

the inhabitants of having received ordeis f 
livery of the province to- captain Amo» 
who is empowered to receive and keep pol 
the United States.

PEAR TRE1 
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mty, the fubfcriber 
HUC'riON, at Queen-Am 
"iyol June next, it fair, i 
rrrafter, Sunday exccpted, 
'HEiptifonal eftate of 

Iji'CKETT, deceafed, c< 
: negroes, men, women ai 

fmall cart, cbrn, houfe! 
giny tallies, dcfk, chairs, 
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Six months credit wil 
50 dollars, the pure) 

trrll, with good fecurity. 
|o'ciixk, A. M. 

1 ptrloni having claims a 
I in the life-time of doct 

.Sophia Duckctt, or the I 
>>ibit them. Such pcrfon 
nu clofcd on the books 

[bond, note, or olherwife, 
k immediately ; if this nrc 
"1 be DfcelTarv^to compr
Hd* yT/>^l

ISAAC DUCK I
Kir8, 1804.

From a GaKNACA paper of April 6. 
By captain Roc, of the Amer'u an fchooiK' 

ward, from Barbadoes, we learn of the galU»t« 
ture of a French frigate mounting 36 gun*, 
of h'u majrfty's flonps of war, mounting " 
and carried her into Barbadoes. Captain R*' 
tions that the frigate had b*rn engag" **' 
glafles by a floop of war, which he bclie '?,** 
Ofprey, tl.e captain of which wan wounow 
leg by a fplintrr, and 16 men killed, 
parted. That flic afterwards fell i" «'" 1! 
floop of war, which he believes to be the Hip 
to which (he (truck, the crew of the '"P.* 
refufed to engage, on the pretext

the command of artillery.
" Wattenroyl, chief of the fecond Helvetic demi- ..._.._ ._ -..B.5M «.. »  «. r--«- - . ^ 

brigade in the French fervice it nominated general of fervice having expired. Captain Ror '»* 
brigade, and is w,ith general Vender Wied, his couo- ed men landed trom the frigate, and froB 
tryman, employed in the Ikaff of the fcrlt couful to of war which had firit engaged her.
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From the TfentonTnit Amtrican. •

following letter from Jofeph Cooper, Efqfon 
«fcr£tion of pear trees from bU fling, ,. 

Juwfting, and will we doubt not be tound
tl ufeiul.

PEAR TREES.
Trenton, March Id, 1804.

.f I tune'from Philadelphia at the comroence- 
L. f the lall fitting of the legiflature, 1 viewed 
L? farrow great par* of thc pear <rees in fight of

nSV'"'/ inJ urcd ^ tlic bllft f° dcftrudlive 
'^rtfuable fruity and as I have prefervcd my 

t' that kind of fruit from that malady for more 
!jOY«" Hl » bV *" »ccidenul difcovery, I con- 

it tny duty to communicate it to the public, 
your paper, if you think thc relation worth

  trouble. 
|0n my plantation was a great number of pear

 hich were continually blafting, and the limbs 
Bntil the greatcft part were dead or in a ftate 

JKJV except one near the houfe which had iron 
Jiifft'rcDt kinds hung on it, fuch as old ficklesj 

, boopj, &c. which tMf kcs»entirely free from 
aforefaid misfortune :This rtlduced me to try 

r» by hanging any iron, of a proper form for the 
xfe, fuch »s na'' ro^! » horfcfhoes, old hoops, or 

jfuch as vuuld be most safe from falling, on mod 
ftk Urgcft litnbs, in Inch manner as not to bind and 

, t|,e tree. Since that was done I have not per- 
  ..j blaft to injure them, and many trees which 
t previouQy all dead except the trunk, or nearly To, 

too* and have been for more than twenty years 
in i flourilhing 'condition. The reasons 1 leave 

Lthen; but the fact is fo well proved by near or
-. thirty years experience, the labour and expcnce

a, that I earneftly recommend it ; and am
Your friend, JOSEPH COOPER.
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lUC'riON, at Queen-Anne, on Friday the firft 
oi June next, it fair, if not the firft fair day 

 reafter, Sunday exccpted,
HE».peifonal eftate of dod\or RicHAKD J. 
DucntTT, deceafed, contilting of feveral va- 
negroes, men, women and children, borfe and 
fmall rart, cnrn, houfehold furniture, fuch as 

;»ny tables, dcfk, chairs, bedfteads, carpets, tea 
glafiwarc, kr. kr. kitchen furniture of various 

Six months credit will be given for all fums 
10 dollars, the purchafer giving bond, on 
, with good lecurity. Sale to commence at 

o'clock, A. M.
,fl otrlbnj havmg claims ayjaiilft (aid eftate, con- 

in the life-time of doclor Duckett,»*r againft 
Sophia Duckctt, or the fuhftriber, sire requefted 

lit them. Such pcrfons as have not had their 
 j clofed on the books ot (aid decealed, either 

bond, note, or ollierwile, are requellcJ to fettle 
immediately ; if this requelt is not attended to, 

be necerfaqL.to compel payment without fur-

miniftrator.

N0 11 C'E.:
k HE fubfcribers having obtained tetters tefU- 

mentary on the prrfonal eflate of RICHARD 
RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc- 
ceafed, hereby give notice to all perfons any ways In 
debted to (aid eftate to make payment, and all per 
fons who have claims againft faid eftate will be pleafed 
to furnifh them, after having palTed the court, for 
payment, to the CubCcribers. 

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,) Exfecu- 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON, , $ *rs. 
May 15, 1804. if* ft// Z

brought before me, one of the juftice* 
. . the peace for Anne-Arundel county, by 

FRANCIS HOLLAND, on the 3d inftant, as a tref- 
pafling ftray, a fnfall forrel MARE, appears to be 3 
years old this fpring, about 13 hands one inch high, 
4 white legs, and a large . blaze in ' her face, has 
no other marks or perceivable brand, faid mare is 
well made, and a natural tr6Ueri

H. H. DORSEY. 
May 3, 1804»
The owner is requefted to prove property, pay 

charges, and takf her away.
FRANCIS HOLLAND, 

Mount Holly ferry.

In CHANCERY, May 9, 1804.

ORDERED, That tht fale made by ISAAC 
LANSDALE, as Rated in his report, this day 

filed, of the^rcal eftate of ROBERT WHITAEKU, de 
ceafed, (hall be approved and ratified, unlefs caufe to 
the contrary be (hewn on or before the 3d day of 
July next, provided a copy of this order he inl'erted 
in the Maryland Gazette three times before the I Oth 
day of June next. The report dates the whole pro 
perty to have fold for £.2610 18 9.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£ Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,

THAT thc fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundcl county, 
have obtained Ittttrrs teftamentary on the eftate 

of LANCELOT WARFIELD, late of the county 
aforefaid, deceafed. Therefore all perfons who may 
have claims againft faid eftate are requefted to 'sririg 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
the faid eftatr to make payment, to

RACHEL WARFIELD, ) v LANCELOT WARFIELD,$ txccuto«i 

May 10, 1804. ^

Cottier,
ORIGINAL. 

For the HAXTLJUIO

Trinflation of m lijy IfctuttaiiJ, Opera of 
OF arms and strife the warrior dreams_ ;

The hunter of" the waving woods | 
And still the sleeping fisher teem.

To wander ntar tlte chrystal floods. 
So I, when wrapt in pleasing rest,

Borne on the wings of slumber, fly 
To thee whose image fills my breast,

Whose name the live-long day I sigh.
1TBACV1.

AMreittd, exirmport, to a Lady, vttn dtiirtd tbt Jbttiar to
ttll «&« vtu the nbjett of ber tkjugbtt. 

I SAW it glow upon thy cheek 
I saw it glisten in thine eye  

I saw the guarded secret break,
Oh MART, in that long-drawn sigh. 

Twas LOVE the rebel reigns secure, 
. And triumphs o'er that little heart - 
Ah, fair one ! shun the fatal lure, j

And bid the treacherous foe depart.
iTHACOIl

ISAAC DUCKETT,
1804.

Ad 

/
In CHANCERY, May 14, 1804. 

\N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
luting, of THOMAS T. GREENFIELD, 

i county, praying the benefit of the aft for 
I iflitf of fundry inlblvcnt debtors, pafled at the 
I kilion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 

of bis property, and a lift of his creditors, 
I oath, fu far as he can a leer tain the fame, being 

I to bis petition, and the chancellor being fa- 
by toni|x-tent teftjmony, that the faid Tho^ 

I T. Grrenfield hath rJt\J in the ftate of Mary- 
| the two I alt years preceding the piffage of thc 
I 'A; it'u thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
|»«i 1 honm T. GreenEcId, by ctufmg a copy of 
^ order to he inl'erted three times in the Maryland 

ntt before the eighth day ot June next, give 
" to hit creditors to appear in the chancery of- 

K ten o'cKick, on the twenty-feventh day of 
««, for the purpofe of recommending fome 

to be trullee for their benefit, on the faid 
Greenfield's then and there taking the 

P'eKjlb«l for delivering up his property. 
fir////! SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
'*[ "/ f Reg. Cur. Can.

Union Bank ot" Maryland.
25th April, 1804. 

Notice to Stockholders. 
'*  transfer.books will open on the 26th inft. 
"w »ill clofc on the 25th day of Ma^kext, 
'"" clofed until further notice. 

ll) t*fcutlon ot letters of attorney for transfer- 
l'«*k in the Union Bank, of Maryland, muft be 

proved by a witnefs or acknowledged by the

Tim is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribei hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of DORSEY 
JACOB, late ot Anne-Arundel county), deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft faid eftate are re 
quefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
all thofe indebted to make payment, to

7^ ZACHARIAH JACOB, Executor.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the ori 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of 

adininiflration, de bonu non, with the will annexed, 
on the>ft.ite of JOHN MERCER STEVENS, 
late of the county aforefaid, deceafed. Therefore all 
perfons who have claims againft the laid eftate are re 
quefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofe in any manner indebted to thc cllatc to make 
payment, to

ZACHARtAH JACOBt Adminiftntor, 
D< B. N. W. A.

SELECTED. 

WAS I ticar off WAS I

WAS I right or was I not ?
Tell me girls, and tell me trne ; 

You, I mean, who've husbands got,
Was I wrong to do so too ? 

No I'm sure to die a maid
Ne'er was meant to be my Tot ; 

HYMKN call'd and I obcy'd,
Was 1 right or wa« I not ?

When the you'.b that pleas'd my mind} 
Told his love in language sweet,

Could I see him fond and kind, 
Sigh aud languish at my feet ?

No, no, no, it was in **( *
Frowns and threats were quite forgot j

Soon at Church I eas'rl his pain, ... n
, Was I right or was 1 not}
This 1 know, a single life, ': 

Never was design'd for me ;   '
No, IK*) no, 'tis nought but strife, 

That yoU Surely will agree.
GirU get marrieU that's your plan,

Cupid will assist the plot ; 
Then, like me, secure your man 

Was I right or was I not ?

Michael & Barney Curran, 
Havt nctived by the late arrivals ai Pbilaftlpbia%

A COMPtKTE ASSORTMENT O» ......

SPRING GOODS,
Suitable for the prefent feafon, which they will fell U

the motl reduced prices. 
Annapolis, May 3d, 1804. $

To be Sold.
Will be sold, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at 

Mr. Colon's tavern, in the citj of Annapolis, on 
Thursday the 24tA of May, at 12 o'clock, (if not 
before sold at private sale, of which notice mill be

X

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county} 

in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from

. or nourv publi  ,,,, M cafcs whe the 
* »cknowledgement i, made before a notarythe

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal ef- 
tate of JOHN WELCH, late of Anne-ArundH 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fublcriber, at or 
before the eighteenth day oftpdober next, they nisy 
otherwife by law be excluded from all Iwnefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 18th diy of 
April, 1804< ^

9 JOHN ROSS, Adminiftrator.

This is to give notice,

THAT the subscriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the perfonal cfUtc of 
JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Aruiidel county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the de. 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit thc fanir, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcrrbrr, s^JU before 
thc twenty-fourth day of Oftober next, TO-y may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 24th day of

THE HOUSE and LOT in faid city, late the 
property of RICHAHD LEE, Efq ; deceafed.  

The terms may be made known any time previous to 
thc fale, by applying to RICHARD H. HARK-OOD, efq, 
who is auihoriled to difpofe of the fame.

CORNELIUS MILLS, AutVr. 
Annapolis, April 26, 1804.

FOR SALE, 
Four Hundred Acres of Land,

At the head of Magothy branch, about four mile* 
from navigable water, which leads to Patapfco, 
and two miles from Severn river.

'HIS land hat a large quantity of timber pine 
of fupcrior quality, lays convenient to a faw- 

rnill on Magothy river, and to one on Severn run ; 
about forty acre* are cleared, and well enclofed, the 
rrfidue is well fet with c he (nut, tbickory, oak and 
fapling pine. It will be fold in one tract, or divided, 
as purchasers may require. For terms apply to

JAMES MURRAY. 
Piney Grove, May I, t804. %_ __

T1

and for Sate at tht

t?» TK J-IT R< H1G1NBOTliOM, Cadiier. 
rC n dlfrcrcnt «Ktors "> this city and tl.rough- 

Uh ' n puMinK'd tlle »rt 'cles of alfcciation 
thr k ,k of Maryland, are requeued to 

i to £ * .ve Mvertifcment till the 20th of May, 
lie tin,- r * rerPeft> v« accounts immediately 
lw »<Wr of f,id bank, ftatingt '

1804.

LUCY BATTEE, Executrix^

To BE RENTED,

THE HOUSE at prefent occupied by Mr. SA- 
iiuxi. CHEW, oppofite major Thomas Har- 

wood't. PorTeflton may be had in two or three weeks ; 
in the mean-time any pcrfon wiftiing to rent may go 
immediatcrj to work upon the garden. For terms 
apply to A

\VALLACB AMD

Just

(PRICE ORE DOLLAR,)
The Bahimorc Musical Miscellany,

OR,
COLUMBIAN SONGSTER ;

Containing a collection of approved Songs,
fet to Mufic.

Love Laughs at Lock-Smiths,
A Comic Opera, in 2 ads, trantbted from the French 

piece Une Folit. (Piice.25 cents.)

For Sale »t the Printing-Office, (Price one Dolbr.)

The LAWS of MARYLAND.
PalTed November feflion/'laojV



N O T I
apply to the

E.
Baltimore countyI SHALL apply to the next 

court for a commiffion to mark and bound a trac\ 
of bud, in (aid county, called PLAXTKR'* PAXA- 
Bisx, an original furvey, and alfo PARADISE RE- 
MAIMED, tkerefvrvey thrreon.

THOMAS CONTEE. 
March 31, 1804.______JJ___________

~ JUST RECEIVED,
Direct from the Patentees, and for fale, by

THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS, 

The following valuable Family Medicine* t

DR. RAWSON's Celebrated Bitters, for indi. 
geftion, weaknef*, coftivenefs, and all that 

train of complaints fo common in the fpring and fall 
feafons. Price 5O cent* a box.

Dr. Let'} genuine (Windham) Bilious PilU for 
bilious and jellow fevers, jaundice, ke*d-achs, dysen 
tery, (Jfc. The rapid fale thefe pills have met 
with for thefe twelve year* part, befpeak their in- 
trinfic worth. Price 5O cents a box.

Thompson's Aromatic Totth Paste, for curing the 
kurvy in the teeth and gums, and for whitening and 
preferving the teeth. It like wife takes off all difa- 
greeable TmelU from the breath, which generally arife 
from fcorbutic gums, and bad teeth. It is a perfect 
ly Cafe application, and much ufed by all thole who 
value the preservation of their teeth. Price 50 ceut* 
a box.

Tyce's Itch Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for 
that difagrreable complaint called the itch. Price 50 
cents a box.

Dr. Rawson's Anti-Bilious Pills, »r Family Physic. 
In great colds, and fndden attacks of diforder, an 
early ufe of thefe pills often produce the happieft ef 
fects, and taken once in 8 or 10 days, in cafe* of 
indigestions, castiveness, heodachs and dissiness, di-

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft of congreft, 
entitled, An aft to promote the progrefs of 

ufeful art*, kc. PAUL PitspuxY, of Newbury, in 
the ftate of Maffachufetts, bath obtained letters pa 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on a new 
and improved method, bearing date on the 85th day 
of Odobcr, 1803. And whereat the faid Paul PilU 
bury hath affigned all his right, title, and intereft, of 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, of 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafey, and 
Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and ftate of Maffa- 
chufetu, and thereby giving to them the exclufive 
right of conftru£ting, ufing, and vending to other* to 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen year* from the date 
of faid letter* patent, with full power to receive all 
benefit*'and profit* accruing therefrom, and to per 
form and execute all fuch a£ts relative to the fame a* 
the faid Paul Pilftmry might have legally performed 
or executed.

NOTICE, ,
That by virtue and authority of the above align 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Swafey, and 
Lord, hath given, granted, and affigned, unto James 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the exclufive 
right, liberty, and authority, to'conftruA, ufe, and 
vend to other* to be ufed, the aforefaid (belling ma 
chine, during the whole unrxpired term of fourteen 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege ha* been fe- 
cured a* aforefaid by letter* patent) for the ftate of 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftrift of Columbia 
lying on the north fide of the river Patowmack. 
Said Williams has one of the machine*, which may 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and i* now ready 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or more of 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of the 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them with 
out furnifhing the machine, one machine might ferve 
four or five perfon* in a neighbourhood, by each per-

NX) T I C E.
creditor* of JOSEPH __.^ 

_ Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, TrTt, 
to attend at the houfe of the fubfcriber, near k 
creek church, on Monday the 21ft inftant, to^ 
their dividend of afliets.

SAMUEL DEALE,

bilious bitters in the intermediate time, has relieved 
patient* almoft to a miracle. Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Cooley's Rheumatic Pills. Price 50 cent* a 
box.

Dr. Rawson's Worm Powders. Thi* medicine is 
the moft certain and fafe compofition for completely 
defraying and expelling from the body all kinds of 
worms, of any ever before discovered. Price 50 
cent* a packet.

Hinkley's infallible Remedy for the Pilet. A cer 
tain cure for that difagreeable complaint. Price 50 
cents a box.

Dr. Church's Infallible Corn Plaister. Price 50 
cents.

Very particular directions accompany each of those 
valuable medicines*

April 5, 1804. "'

YOUNG D1OMED,

WILL (land at the fubfcriber'* farm, on Rhode 
river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 

feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dolhv to the groom, that fum, or a note of 20 dol 
lar*, payable the firft of January, 1805, rnuft be fent 
with each mare, or they will not be received; faid 
note* may be difcharged by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the firft day of December next. 
The feafon «will commence the firft of April and end 
the firft of Aftiguft. The lad feafon he will (land in 
this (rate.

YOUNG DIOMED i* a beautiful dapple grey 
boric, feven year* old thi* fpring, full fifteen hand* 
and an half high, bis blood and drain equal to any 
horfe on the continent; the compa&nefs of hi* form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
bed of judge*, he i* full of bone, and proportionable 
lhape, symmetry, and fine acYion; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Dicmed, a* will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam by tfg^lfoot, a fon of old Cade, her gran. 
dam by Regulus, her grcat-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by Old Partner, he. fcc. fcc. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY. 
Oaober I, 1779. 
A true copy from the original pedigree to my poC- 

~ feffion.
Bmj. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe now m the pofTelTion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, be was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
berfc Grey Diomeu, out of the above mare.

BEVJ. OOLE, jun. 
March 20, 1802.
Good pafture* will be provided for mare* at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapes 
tnuft be at the rijk of their owners.

*-' JONATHAN SELLMAN. 
March 83, 1804._______jQ %_______

ROMULUS,
BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen binds 
and one inch high, rifing feven years old, will 
this feafon, to cover mares, at the farm 

the fubfcriber, on the fouth fide of Severn 
rive/, about five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollar* the feafbn, to be 
paid on or bafore the firft day of December next. 
Romulo* was got by High Flier, hi* dam by Roe- 
ftwck. The feafon to commence the firft of April

This machine has been feen and much approved of 
by the prefident, and moft of the member* of con- 
grefs, as well as by a great number of gentlemen 
farmer: and others from different parts of trie United 
State*. The cod of a machine, with licence to work *\]C7* 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the ex- VV 
clufive right of making ufe of. this machine for one 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A man 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, may 
eafily (hell one hundred bulhels of corn in a day. 
The machiay may be eafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or Water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in thi* or any 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe thi* machine with 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the did rift ot 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it without a 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living n 
napolis, on the 37th of laft month, . 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three i 
high, a likely well made fellow, and 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the led j 
generally carries a little crooked; bad on » 
went away, a fearnought coat, a red under 
ftriped country cloth breeches, ofnabrig fort, , 
felt hat. Whoever take* up* the faid negro, 
cure* him fo that his mailer gets him again, fl 
ceive TEN DO L L A R S ; if taken abo«i 
miles from home the above reward, and real 
charges if brought home and delivered to his i 
paid by

4 V ROBERT LUSBT 
May 2, 1804.«? A

THE fubfcriber requeft* the favour of t_ 
fons who are indebted to the trufteei of ] 

JOHN and GILBERT BUCHANAM, late roerthutu 
London, on judgment, bond, or note, to p»j 
fame to him immediately, or call and adjuft ikt ( 
for fettlement, a* no further indulgence can j 
be given.

EDWARD HALL, Weft rmr. | 
April 9, 1804.
N. B. Tbofe perfon* who have claims agaitftl 

eftate of J AUKS RUSSF.LL, Efq; late of the cityi 
London, are reqiiefted to produce the fasx tone,i

ext, or tktri 
or benefit of faid 

E.HA
be excluded from all ad van 

Aprils, 1804.

NOTICE.
AS committed to my cudody, on tot I 

day of April, a negro man, ws> liyi 
name is BILL ANDKUSON, and brlongii 
DANIEL STEWART, of L.oudon county, Vitj 
Bill is a likely mulatto fellow, five feet fix or I 
inches high, about eighteen or twenty yean i 
cloathing i* an old country cloth coat and \ 
linen (hirt, very much worn. His mafleriid 
to come, pay dtarges, and take him away, 
be will be Cold to pay hi* prifon fees \ 
law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sberif of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, May 8, 1804.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from Ae or 
phans court of Charles county, Maryland, let 

ter* of adminiftration on the eftate of HENRY 
DENT, late of faid county, decealed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, on or before the firft day of December next, or 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of (aid eftate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and four.

&* GEORGE DENT, Adminidrator.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Aundel 
county, on the 9th indant, negro CORNE 

LIUS, who fay* he belongs to LUKE USHER, of Bal- 
tirrfore county, he is well made, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, appears to be about thirty-five yean of age, 
of a yellowifh complexion, has loft one of his lower 
foreteeth ; -hi* cloathing a (hort blue coat, with met 
tle button*, an ofnabrig fhirt, and linen trouler*. 
His mailer it hereby requefted to come, pay the 
charges, and take him away, otherwife he will be 
fold for hi* prifon fees agreeably to law.

/ ~\. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
April 10, 1804._fJT Anne-Arundel county.

I

r-pHIS 
I An

land, hatl

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the^Jlate of Mary- 
hath obtained from the oqihansltourt of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perCanal eftate of JOHN. LOOR, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed. All periom having 
claims againft the drceafesj are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the eleventh day of October 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, thi* 
llth day of April, 1804.

^\ RACHEL LOOR, now TRUMP, 
^____Surviving adminiftratrix.______

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary

NOTICE.
HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle 
accounts (landing open on the hooks of J. W< 

deceafed, and _ hope that all perfons indebted 91 
fame, will call'and'fettle with him without *- 
trouble. v

JA JOHN B. W ATKINS, 
*^ executors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkin* has authorifed me, 

above publication, to fettle all the account 
on the books of John Wells, deceafed, it 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above ootkc, 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fas) 
lances due the eftate, will take notice, that 1 Hal 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, withes* 
fpeft to perfons.

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /? H. S.

A HANDSOME FARM 
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kent-Iftand, and elegantly I 
on the bay, containing about three t 

acres (more or lefs) ot execellent hand, adapted t 
produce of tobacco, wheat, com, fcc. and i»r~ 
on each fide by creeks, making up a coofa 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity < 
oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvement* are,si 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and bam, sjfo 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, aqd (kj 
EngliOi walnut trees; it is advantagoouflf 
to fend it* produce to Baltimore or ' 
farther defcription is deemed unneceflary. 

^"~ ' to pur chafe may know the terms,

f JACOB SLEMAKER, Annspolii. * | 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the ]

'HIS i* to give notice, that if the 
_ fome one thereof, doth not appear on or I 

the twenty-ninth day of May next, and tike 
letter* of adminiftration de bonis non, with * 
annexed, on the perfonal eftate of LOCH 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, '*"JSttStts-SttsSS SSSsrtS**5-

uon on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS M'NIER, ™mg ^Jfc f A, Imh.'n. court of 
late of Anne-Arundel county, dece^W, All perfoni By order of the orphans court 
having claim* againft the deceafed are hereby warned
*«. _...!.:•.•.* *•__*» ... *
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to

, . ., . .,,_.,    I!* fobfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of 
next, and continue anul the 15th of Jarfy following; Oftober next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
cafualties and efcape* at the rUk of the owner* of the from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my

"- "" ' FRANas T. CLEMBTTS. ^Jr* u%^M-JUab«..

'y ' • * .

Anne.Arundel county, 
JOHN GASSAWAY,

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERICK 

C GAIKN.
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TILLY, Sberif of 1 
indel county.

ATKINS, DM of tb

authorifed me, 
all the account! 

It, deceafed, it task 
: the above notice,! 
to fettle their fo»H 

ic notice, that I Quip 
o directions, witbo* I

foreign Intelligence.___
GERMANY.

STRAS,BURC, March 16. 
mrfuance of previoui difpofilionj made with 

,Sc elector of Baden, a felect party of French 
headed by an aid-de-camp of the firft conful, 

the Rhine at Kehl, and fur rounded Of- 
barg, where the lodgings of leveral emigrant! were 

jictrd out to them by a Baden officer, and they taken 
irrtft. Some few were alfo feiied at Kehl. On the 

Bturn of this detachment, 15 prifoneri were left in 
of the governor of the caflle here, among 
are the baronnefs Von Reich and the abbe 

,._r, »n old member of the conftituted affembly. 
Another party fet off at the fame time for Etten- 

wherc the like meafures will be taken. There 
  fome hopes that Dumourier will be found in that 

pry: at any rate it is certain that he lately palTed a 
jrrti'ight there, in company of fcveral French princes. 

Fifteen pcrfons were taken into cuftody here yeftcr- 
bj morning ; among whom are the ci-devant count 
t Touloae, Lautree, Madam de KTingling, and ge- 

ITtfnoyen, who, three years Gnce was prefident 
[ the court-martial which cleared the accomplice* of 
[tneral 'Pichegni.

It !  faid that Ohambe has been leised OD the Up- 
r Rhine.

FRANCE.

PARIS, March 10.
| On Wednefday the American minifter, Mr. Li- 

ftoo, gave a fpendid ball in honour of the dif- 
r of the cmifpiracy againft the firft conful The 

diplomatic corps, with the exception of the 
>litan minifter, and the Ruffian charge d'affain, 

: prefenu
March 22. ^ . , 

[ The report which was yefterday in circulation re- 
ting Louis Anthony Henry, of Bourbon, is this 

r confirmed by the public papers. A few hours 
r he wis brought from Straiburg to Paris, he was 

1 to death, in confequence of his having been 
rmed in the confpiracy; Another paper fays, 

t Louis was taken in the night by a French officer 
itched to Strafburg for the purpofe he had pre- 
I to defend himfclf; but his own fecretary, who 

1 1 Frenchman, fecretly deprived him of his arms, 
ich he did not difcover till the moment of hit fcU

ENGLAND.

DOVER, March 23.
I The Aurora American (hip, of and for New-York 

i Amfterdam, arrived here this day ; the matter 
|MW that he left the Terel laft Thurfday, at which 

"e^allithe heavy artillery, (lores, kc. necelTary /or
 " r )n, were within a mile of the fliips, ready 

at a (hort notice ; the force was four (hips 
f4 gum rach, and about 80 tranfpnrts capable of 
ying from 4 to 500 men each ; there were alfo 

«"l gun veffcls and fmaller craft ready to accom- 
' thtm; he was intrriogated by the collector of 

and the captain of the Sea Fencible*, 
I h»» feveral paffengrrs on Hoard, all of whom Con- 
' it u did, the above report.

FALMOWTH, March 26. < 
> day arrived the American (hip diaries, capt. 
 i *l days from Senegal* She brings an ac- 

« that the ifl»i,d of Gorcc was taken pofTeflion of, 
T ' »ery defperate action, on the 17th of January, 
 "! crews of fix French privateers. The French

 JIT'.?"11 *7 men were kill«1' and leveral 
"nooU-The Britifh had 20 men killed. General 

r«*r,nd the fecond in command, I am happy to 
' f'caped unhurt. A fchooner. cartel, having on 

'SO French troops to garrifon Goree, failed 
fc-Kgal on the 14th of February, to take on 

Frazier and troops for Britain. The 
with the bloodyiflaf Hying, and con- 

the end of t* aiion : they fought 
: oclock P. M. till twelve V M. A French 

""*'P'ltateer was loft on Senegal bar, about the
"ite^ SCWaI FrCBCh »ri~B Were

american intelligence.
MASSACHUSEZTS. 

BOSTON, May 16.
LAftsr r»OM FKMHCS.

Yefterday arrivrd here; th« fchooner Traveller, capt. 
Hall, from Fecamp, in France, (a port ten leagues 
from Havre) in 37 days. Captain Hall did not bring 
any papers ; but informs, that no event of magnitude 
had occurred fince the developemcnt *f the confpiracy : 
 That be had not learnt any thing further refpefting 
Moreau, than his arreft ; ana that the molt active and 
efficient tneafures were in continual execution for tne 
profecution of the war.

NEWARK.

\ctoi'rding to
LOHDOB, April 2.

retmn rf
we htve

corrected to 
IOO

1 toipt Q|

Uheir 
[or

an officer on board one of bis majef- 
uuimg, ftites that tlie French had ero- 
valry ipd ftorMj and ^ ̂ ^ f^ ^
" elude «* vigilance of our cruifers.

NKW-YOHK, May 14.
Captain Goodrich, who arrived here yefterdiy from 

Amfterdam, inform*, that the tranfports had fallen 
down to New Dieppe, and were in readinef* to re 
ceive the troop* for the invafion. There was a report 
in circulation at Amfterdam, that the prinre of Conde 
had been taken up and executed for having been con 
cerned in the confpiracy. The fate of Moreau, kc. 
was not known when the Francis Henrietta failed.

[jr. r. GXZ.]
Captain Goodrich, of the (hip Francis Henrietta, 

who arrived yefterday, in 37 days from Amfterdam, 
has obligingly favoured us with files of Leyden and 
Schiedham papers to the end of March, containing 
Paris dates to the 26th. A very confiderable portion 
of thefe papers are taken up in relating difcoverie* 
connected with the late confpiracy. Meflrs. Drake 
and Spencer Smith, his Britannic majefty's envoys at 
Munich and Stutgard, are charged with having been 
concerned in the plot; a private correfpondence be 
tween Mr. Drake and a Mr. D. L. has been di(co 
vered by the French government, and the inftructions 
which D. L. received were laid before an extraordi 
nary convocation of the confervative fenate on the 
23d of March by the grand judge. It does not ap 
pear by the papers we have received that Moreau had 
been trie dand convicted as dated in the Englifh prints. 
With the confent ot the elector of Baden tbe French 
feiied 15 emigrant* at Offenburg, and IS at Straf 
burg, and detached a party in hopes of finding Du- 
mourier at Ettenhrim, where he had been a (hort 
time before with the French princes. Ruffia having 
protuifed protection to the republic of the feven it- 
lands, contemplates fending troops to the Mediter 
ranean by the way of the Black Sea, but as they do 
not feem necefTary at prefent in that republic, the 
movement has given the French a pretext for fending 
troops to Naples, where they have demanded a* a fe- 
curity that three of the ports and feveral (hips of war 
fhonld be given up to them. Very little is hid about 
the invafion ; it does not appear, however, to he re- 
linqui(hed, and feveral late movements among the 
(hipping in the French and Dutch ports, ha* excited 
more than the ufual attention of the Englifh fleets. 
Under the Paris head of March 16, they have the 
following extract of a letter from London, dated Feb. 
28. " His majefty is quite recovered in a moft ex 
traordinary manner. Dr. Willis came in with a pei- 
fon dreflVd in the uniform of a French general, and 
told his majefty that it was Buonaparte made prifoner ; 
it had the iteGred effect, fo powerful is the name of 
Buonaparte."

f>. r. DAiir tor.]
Paris is watched with fnch circumfpection that it is 

impomble for any one* to pafs or repals without the 
knowledge of the police^ and a line of 12,000 men 
furroiinds the barriers. Throughout the Belgic Pro 
vinces, the poft-mafters are forbidden to let poft-horfel 
to any perfon without a certificate from a police-office, 
and in every town or village, and even on the public 
roads gnu d'armes are placed to examine the panes 
of travellers, and to arreft all fuCh as may be unpro 
vided. Order* have been firm from Paris to Italy, 
and different parts of Germany, for the arreft of per- 
fons implicated in the late confpiracy.

May 15.
We have received, by the (hip Eagle from Belfaft, 

a file of the News-Letter as late a* the 6th of April, 
but they do not contain London advice* later than 
the 3d. The laft paper mentions, that the Cork fleet 
failed tor the Weft-Indies, on the 24th March under 
convoy of the Apollo, and had a fine offing ; but in 
the evening an exprefs wa* received by lord Gardner, 
in confequence of which a cutter wa* difpatched to 
order the fleet back.

A fleet of about 33 fail left Snrrinaro on the 7th 
of April, with about thirty-five hundred troop*, under 
the command of general Maitland, and a tquadron of 
five fail of the line, under commodore Wood, for 
Surrinam-ifiiKe wjuch the Louden and Cork fleet* 
have arrived therc<

May 18.
Captain Huinifen, of tbe brig- Rolla, has favoured 

fthe editor* of'lhu Gazette with French paper* to the 
firft of Aprtk ,;The paper of the 30th of March, 
contain* the trial of Louit Anteitu ffenri, of Bour 
bon, duke of Enghein, who was (hot foon after His 
condemnation ; and it was believed in France that Mo 
reau, Pichegru, La Fayette, kc. (who had aHb been 
taken) would be put to death. The comptroller of 
the port-office at Strafburg, two ci-devant lieutenant- 
generals, who had been in tbe tores of Conde, fe 
veral ecclefiaftics, and many others, had alfo been 
feized and carried to Paris. . '

There had been an embargo at Bourdraux for 18 
days previous to the 12th of April, when it was 
taken off; during which time a number of boats for 
the invafion, crept out of port, and ftole along the 
coaft. It was, however, believed in France, that no 
attempt would be mftde to invade England.

Several American gentlemen had been taken up in 
France and imprifoned, and every man fui'pefted of 
being unfriendly to the tyranny of Buonaparte was 
fure to be conducted to prifon.

BARDADOES.

BBIDCK-TOWN, April 23.
This day the Ixjndon fleet arrived, under the con 

voy of the Unicorn frigate, of 44 gunt having on 
board gen. Mycrs, gen. Montgomery and fuit, with 
a few troops ; for the different regiments in thefe 
iflands. The fleet confiib of about thirty fail for the 
different i Hands, they left Porifhiouth the 8th of 
March.

SOUTH-CAROLINA. , .'*  
CHARLESTON, Mayo.   

The BritiuS brig Chance, captain Watt, from Ja 
maica for this port, with a cargo of flaves, was cap 
tured yrfterday by the French privateer entiling off 
our bar.

The French corvette Africa, (late the Herald floop 
of war) failed from Havanna for this port 33 days 
fince, with 350 French troops, paffengers. About a 
week fince, in a gale, (he loft her miien rnaft, and 
was compelled to throw overboard 12 or 14 guns   
Sixteen of the paflengers were loft at the fame time. 
She took a pilot on board on Thurfday evening, and 
anchored a (hort diQance from the bar. Yefterday 
morning the brig Garland, from Naflau, fell in with 
her, and on firing two guns, the corvette (truck her 
colours, having at the time but four gun* mounted. 
We are told it is a difputed point whether (he is a 
lawful prize, (he being, it is faid, captured within the   
jurifdiAional limits of the United States. 

May 5.
Captain William Cuthell and crew, late of th* Bri 

tifh (hip Rolamond, of Greenock, captuied off Charles 
ton bar on the 30th ult. by the French national 
fchooner La Hazard, captain Sachs, came up on 
Thurfday evening in a pilot boat. The Frenchmen 
plundered captain Cdthell of every thing, 'and even 
robbed the failors of their hats and' flioei.

The French privateer fchooner, which captured the 
Britilh (hip Rofamond, and Britifh brig Chance, has 
not been feen off the bar fince Thurfday evening.

The Enterprise brought 51,000 dollars in fpecie, as 
one article of her cargo ; (he came out under convoy 
of the Lily floop af war, and parted with her two 
days ago in the gulf, bound to Bermuda; the Gar 
land came on with her as a prote&refs. 

May 7.
The Britifh force* that lately made the attack on 

Curracoa, had returned to Kingfton, and after re 
cruiting their (hips, tec. by a very hot prefi, they had 
failed again with a reinforcement, and it wa* fuppoCed 
their object wa* to irake a frefh attack on that ifland.

The French 84 gun (hip, fome time fince captured 
from the French on coining ont of Cape-Francois, had 
been fitted out at Kingfton, and failed with a convey 
for Europe, but got afhore on Morant Keys : She hu 
fince been got off with confiderable damage.

MARYLAND.
    

BALTIMORE, May 17.
Arrived at the fort laft night, tbe BritiQi armed 

cutter Hind, commanded by lieutenaut MiLean, trom 
Antigua with' difpatches. She falutcd the fort, which 
 was returned.

The prefident of the United State* returned to the 
city of Wafhington on Sunday evening lad, from 
Monticello.

MtySl.
Mr. Arrambal, who is fuperceeded by general Key 

as cominiflary of commercial relations for the city of

111

New-York, hat been 
vermnent to the fame

tinted by the French go- 
lor the dtOriA of Uvj-



LAW or v*t UNION. From the American ofjesterday,

&a?ette.
ANNAPOLIS, TauKSDsr, A% 24, 1804.

LITTLE respefl having been paid to
car-

Arrived at the Fort latt evening, the (hip 
captain Clark, from Liverpool, which he left ^ 

1 5th ultimo. .

An Act supplementary to the act, entitled. An act to 
prescribe the mode in vhich the public acts', re 
cords, and judicial proteeding in each state, shall .  , , A . . . 
be authenticated so as to take effect in every other Captain Clark dates, that it was report*! ,t ij, 
stattf pool mft before he failed, that George III ^ 
BE 'it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- lapfed, and died very iuddcnly ; and tlut Mw

sentatives of the United States of America, in con- Fichtfgiu, kc. had been removed from " 
J.. . .... . , ',... LIT- _ _r

his former notice, the subscriber again
nestly calls on all per»oni indebted to him for
their respedlwe balances. He hopes to be ex- grets assembled, That from and after the paflage of interior of France.

this aft, »H recordi and exemplifications of office 
books, which are or may be kept in any public office 
of any date, not appertaining to a court, fhall he 
proved or admitted in any other court or office in any 
other ftate, by the alteration of the keeper of the 
faid records or bonki, and the feal of his office there 
to annexed, if there be a feal ; together with a cer-

cused, should inattention to this request o- 
bligc him to resort to compulsory measures, 
which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK GREEN.

T*o counterfeit 100 Dollar Notes, (fays the Fede-

Extract of a lelUr from Washington, dated
20, 1804.

The Congrefi, captain Rodgers, it now 
down the Eaftcrn Branch. She will bv 
is faid, to-ntorrow by the John Adams, capt. 
c«-y ; and "' ' *"'    ___ .... . ....«« , ........  ..._., ~0~.-. ----- , .  lon Wedncfday by the Essex, capt, |,

ral Gazette of Tuefday,) ot the. Office of DiUount lifirate of the pre f,ding juftice of the court of the Barron, and in the courie of thc week by the ft
and Depofit, Baltimore, were this day deiefted at the cou|)t or djft rjft   the cafe may be, in which fuch dent, commodore Barron, and the Con(lell»tion ,
bank of Baltimore. The plate and fignatures are office 'i, or may he krpt ; or of the governor, the TC- -=-"   --»  «._.....:,,_._.,.
well executed, The date, the present's name, (John ^ ^ fta^. the cnance ||or or the keeper of the
Swan,) and the numbering, are fomewhat clumfy, t fca, of thc ftatp> that the faid attcn-ation is in
particularly the latter, which is very much fo, and is due form and . thf. proprr officcr . a,,d the laid cer.
the only means by which a dctedhon can be eafily tificate? if given by the prefiding juftice of a court,
made. The paper is tolerable good. ,na ll ^c furtner authenticated by the clerk or prothono-

tain Campbell. They will rendezvous at Ha 
and fail thence in fquadron. Your'3, kc.

Anne-Arundel county, to wit: 
 tl/HEREAb JOSEPH M'CENEY,

of the county tax of Annc-Anmdel«
tarv nf thr fair! court, who Iliall Certltv under HIS hath th"

PHILADELPHIA, May 16 
IMPORTANT. _

By the politenefs of captain Calvert, of thc (hip hid _ -
Maria, arrived laft night from Cadiz, we are favoured tary of ftate, the chancellor or keeper of the great 
with a copy of the following important letter from feal of the ftate in which the faid certificate is made. Names of perfons; names of lands, and

_ "/ _ , /-. v.-/ .._ .nn fiil A n*l »U  r^'.tl H.*.«.vlB tr\A »v«n> *tli £/-*»» inn* ontK^n_ tUV_commodore Preble to John Gavmo, tfq; our conlul. 
f. f. FRicArE to.vsr/rimo*,

Syracuse Harbour, Feb. t, 1804

JOB* GAVIKO, Efq;
Consul of the United States.

And the faid records and exemplifications, authen 
ticated as aforefaid, (hall have fuch faith and credit 
given to them in every court and office within the 
United States, as thry have by law or ufage in the 
courts or offices of the Rate from whence thc fame 
arc or fhall be taken.

tax. 
John Brown, (hoe-maker, Victory and

Eagle's Tower, 
Valentine Brown, part Hebton

Batchelor's Choice, 0 
John Cornelius, Carter's Rocks and Patap.'

and pan
0 6 ||

fco Mill Seat,DEAR SIR, Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the
1 have the pleafure to announce to you the pleating prnvif,oiij of this aft, and the aft to which this is a "Edward Dorley, of Jno. heirs, Yale's Coo-

intelligence of the capture and dcftruftipn of the fup^|cm,.nt, (hall apply as well to the public adls, re- trivance and Cockey's Negleft, * 3
Tripoline frigate of 40 guns, late thc United States Cords, office books, judicial proceedings, courts and of- John Tayloe, Dorfey's Angles, I
frigate Philadelphia, hy the United States ketch In- fi cesof the reCpective territories of the United States, Dennis Griffith, and othe.s, heirs of Joflina*

j I

trepid, of 4 guns and 70 men, commanded by capt. 
Decatur, of the Enterprizr, who volunteered his fer- 
vices on the occafion. It u to be regretted that (he
 was fo fituatcd, that it was impoffible to have brought 
her out.

On the night of the 3d January, the brig Syren,
' captain Stuart, and ketch Intripid, of 4 gunt, fitted

for the purpofe, and commanded by captain Decatur,
 with seventy volunteers, from the fquadron, failed for 
Tripoli, with ordrrs to burn the frigate in that har 
bour. They this day returned, having executed my 
orders much to my fatitfadYmn.

On the night of the 1 6th ult. captain Decatur en 
tered the harbour of Tripoli, with the ketch, laid her 
along fide the frigate, and in a gallant and officer- 
like manner, boarded and carried her againft all op- 
pofition. After gaining complete pofieflion, he pro 
ceeded to fire her with fuccefs, and left her in a blaze, 
in which (he continued until Ihe was totally confumed. 
He had none killed and only one wounded. The Tri- 
politam had between 20 and 30 men killed on the 

  deck. One large boat load made their efcape, Tome 
men ran below and perifhed in the. flames ; but the 
greater part jumped overboard. She was moored clofe 
to the batteries, with all her guns loaded, and two of 
their corfairi full of men, lay within half muiket (hot 

' of her. A fire was kept up on the ketch by the bat- 
terie*, balhaw's caftle and corfairs. Not a mulkct or 
piftol was fired by our men, every thing was fettled 
by the fword.

The Syren anchored without the harbour to cover 
the retreat of the Retch, and fent her boats to aflift, 
but unfortunately they did not arrive in fcafon, as the 
bufinefs was accomplilhcd, and the Ketch on her way 
out, before the boats met her. Had they got in Conn 
er, it is probable Come of the Tripoli tan corfairs 
would have (bared the fate of the frigate. 

Very refpeftfully, I am, 
Dear Sir,

Your obedient fervant,
EDWARD PREBLE.

Captain Calvert informs, that a demand had been 
made of the Tripolitan government, by the emperor 
nf Ruffia, for the enlargement of thc crew of the 
Philadelphia frigate .

From a late Barbadoes paper. " 
The Ofprey, captain Youiig'nufbauds, fell in on 

the- 2 4th inll. about I 50 leagues to windward, with the 
French private (hip of war La l^yptienne, 36 guns and 
2SO men, which, notwithlUnding her fuperiority of 
force, the Ofprey engaged with the grcaicft gallantry 
for feveral hours, and with fuch coufiderable cfleft. 
that the enemy at length gav» up the conteft, and 
being a remarkably faft failer fought for fafety in 
flight. In this, however, they were completely fruf- 
trated, for although the OTprry, as well as the enemy, 
was much injured in the atYion, and could not purfue her, 
his majefty's (hip Hippomenes, captain Shiplcy, being 
informed of the courie of the enemy, and foon after 
detcryiru; her, caroe up with her after a chafe of fifty- 
fSSr htidrs, and a running fight of three, demanding 
of her inftantly to ftrikr, which (he did without the 
lead heGtaiion, being already too well experienced in 
tlte dreadful havock of Britilh thunder. The enemy 
Was fitted ont at Bourdeaux, and had taken thirteen 
prizes on the prefent cruifer one of which, the Re 
liance, the Hippomenes retook, and with La Egyp- 
tienne, brought in here on ThurlSay. She is a very 

» old velTel, but well found apd a remarkable faft failer ;

and countries fubject to the jurifdicrinn of the United 
States, as to the public acis, records, office books, 
judicial proceedings, court, and offices of the feveral 
(latrs.

Approved and figned, March 37, 1804*

The French frigate Perfnivante, was fpoken April 
7th, near Cape Fuiiftcrc had made three prizes.

Louis xrin.

I 10 
0 I 
I 0 
I 3 
0 5

In » Ute European paper amwan the following particulars 
relative to Buonaparte's demand from the Pruuian court 
on the lubjert ol Louis xvin.
A private letter from Berlin, dated March 10, fays, 

" Cititen La For eft, the French minifter at our court, 
received a courier from Paris on the 3d in (I. and im 
mediately went to the hotel of count Haugwitz, 
where he remained for nearry three hours, and foon 
afterwards Haugwitz demanded and obtained an au 
dience of the king, and when it was over informed 
the French minifter of his return, who, though it 
was late in the evening, called upon our minifter a- 
gain, and afterwards difpatched the courier back to 
Paris. The next day another French courier arrived, 
and had another conference with our minifter, who 
had another audience of his fovrn-ign, and afterwards 
conferred with the trench miniftrr, who again fent 
away the frcond courier within ten hours after his 
arrival. Thefe tranfa&ions and this buftle caufed 
many inquiries to be made in our diplomatic circles, 
a.nd the rumours were as various at uncertain. Since 
that time, four more French couriers have arrived, 
and it is commonly believed, that Buonaparte has de 
manded fome fevere meafures with regard to Louis 
XV11I, who yrt refides at Warfaw ; and that our 
government has refufed the demand. What it it, we

Griffith, land at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Charles Ridgely's heirs, land at ditto, 
William Urquhart, laud at ditto, 
Charles Carrol), bar. heirs, land at ditto, 
Margaret Pindle, part Bigg's Purchafe, 
Benjamin Clarke, part Sappington's Addi.

tion, 0 10 
Owen Elder, part DuvaH's Delight, 0 lo 
Rezin Spurrier, part Hog Neck, Vennal's

Inheritance, and Ridgely's Beginning, 1 
Margaret Sappington, part Grindftonr, 1 
Mark Johnfon's heirs, Wcfton, Ginfwell,

and Meck's Reft, 0 
Elizabeth Dickiefon, part Second Addition 

to Snowden's Manor, and part \Var- 
field's Range, 1 

Anne Vernoh, Hill's Purchafe, 1 
William Biggs's heirs, lot in London-town,

No. 51, 0 
William Pluramrr, part Brown's Enlarge 

ment from Jofeph Owens, 0 II 
Jacob Crambht^ part Windfor, Henry and

Peter, anoTpart Cumberland, I 4 
Hugh Finlcy, It's to be or not to be,1 I 0

llf

Ifaac Pollock, Blooming Plains, 5 
Talbot Shipley, truftee for George Sliipley,

part Shipley's Adventure, ' 
Jacob Joice, part Jacob's Improved Adven 

ture,
Thomas Spurrier, part Bed Succeft, 
James Cookfry, part Hog Neck, 
Thomas Purdy, part Beffington, 
George Jolmfon, lot in Annapolis, 
He my and Rezin Davidge, lot in dittOf 
Elizalicth GafVawty, lot in ditto, 
Elizabeth Middleton, lot in ditto, 
Margaret Pryle, lot in ditto,

0 II 
0 15 
Oil

know not; but report fays, that Buonaparte has de- Ed waid Pryfe, for Thomas Roberts, lot in
__..j .1 t i._ fc r -.•_ vinif A-_-.IJ L_ • i- .mandrd, that Louis XVIII, (hould be given up ai 
implicated in the late pretended confpiracy ; whilft 
other reports fay, that he has only required the infpec- 
tinn of the papers of the exiled monaich, and that 
he may be confined in feme Pruflian fortrefs, until a 
peace with England. This letter, tho* written in a 
cautious llyle, indicates both the pretendons of the 
u'.urper, and the opinion he has of the counfellors of 
his Pruflian majefly, when he dares to inlult a legal 
fovereign with a demand fo humiliating, fo offcnfive, 
fo contrary to the laws of humanity, of hofpitality ; 
a -Icmand fo pertinent and fo cruel, which if, acqui- 
efced in, would make one king the accomplice of a

ditto, ' ols 
John Sullivan, jun. lot in ditto, ' " 
Anne Wifeham, lot in ditto, ° '* 
William Yeldcll, lot in ditto, ' ' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That unlefs the county charges aforefeid 

to the faid collector within thirty days after ibtp 
lication of this notice is completed, the faW l»»" J 
lots of ground, or fuch parts thereof as will **  
ficient to pay the Ux and coft thereon, ' 
to the higbeft bidder, agreesbly to the 
the aa of aflembly, entitled, An aft 
effeltual collection of the county charges 
veral counties of this ftate. J

May 14, 1804. /

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to t 
out of Anne-Arundel county court, v 
jofed to PUBLIC SALE, on the 19th

taken as the property olONE 
H. 

Sanks.

negro man, 
Stone, Ef to fatiify a debt due <

regicide in the murder of another. In better times
when princes were lefs felfifh, and their minifters lefs
corrupt, fuch a demand would have been regarded as
a declaration of war, and every crowned head would
have armed in the defence of au unfortunate monarch,
whom no man can reproach with a vice, whofe vir 
tues are as manifeft as his misfortunes, and who, from
our private but authentic information, we know was
a ftranger to the proceedings of Georges as well as of
the plans of Pichegru, and of the fentiments of Mo-
reau.

" We have fcen perfonp who left Warfaw Uft 
month, and they pofilively 'aflert that Louis XVIII, 
who refides there under the name of Count de Lille, 
feldom leaves his houfe, but when he goes to church,
fees no other company but his relatives, or thofe fays his name is WILL, and that he belong*" 
French noblemen who have united their deftiny with KITTY TATLOR, near Bryan-town, in Chanrt 
his own, and that he is chiefly occupied with domeftic ty; he appears to be about eighteen years ol   
attentions to his unfortunate niece, the Dutchcfs of nearly naked bis cloaths cannot be defcrw* i

E. TILLY,
Anne-Arundel cow*

May 33, 1804.

WAS committed to the gaol of 
county, on the 3d inftant, a negro

and had not captain Stiipley galUutly aecomplifocd, Angoulemr, the daughter of the royal martyr, Louis about five feet two inches high, quite black,
what the intrepidity of captain Younghn(bands XVI. Even the Pruffian generals, prejudiced as they ALEXIUS BOONE, ShenB 01
fpiritedly attempted, (he might have proved very daa- are in favour of Buonaparte, pay that refpeft to the Prince,
gerouj in tbefc feat. . Virtue* of Louis XVIII, which they owe to his rank." May 33,



E. TILLY,
Atine-Aruudel COOBTJ.

In CHANCERY, May 14, 1804.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of THOMAS T. GREENFIELD, 

of Charles county, praying the benefit of the a& for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paued at the 
laft feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a

oT of a tract ol lanc1 ' Mlown DV lnc U *I1IC Ul Schedule of his property, and a lift pf his creditors, 
K CK-HALL, lying '" Prince-George's county on oath, fo far as he can afcertain the fame, being
"*   * _u_.» »nrn ttnnr4r*f4 arr^«. late annexed tn him tvtirinn. anrl tk* «-h*tw._lltr K«.n/» Ci

Tinted trufte* by the hononr- 
of Maryland, to fell the rear 

late of Prince-George's 
debit, will 

on Monday
day of June next, on the premifes, 

tract of land, known by the name of

«, r,bfcriber being app«.n.~-   -""  »/ -
r he chancellor of Maryland, to fe
K'Vof Brock Mockbee, late of Prino

tl! , , deceafed, lor the payment of bis i
7't fate, to the higheft bidder, o

K Jlentn day of June next, on th

poet'0 Cornet.
ORIGINAL. 

For the MAHTLAIID

about two h'undred "acres, late annexed to his petition, and the chancellor being fa-
rty cf the aforefaid Brock Mockbee, dc- tisficd, by competent teftimony, that the faid Tho-

  1 the faid part of a trad of land is in poflcf- mas T. Greenfield hath refided in the ftate of Mary-
f\Ir. William Bowie, diftant from the town land the two lad years preceding the pAJfl^c^jf the

  ' - ' L     :l  laid aft ; it is thereupon adjodged and dfarred, thatol 
'tfff*

w

quite black. 
---" Sheriff*

diftant from the town 
,-MarIborough about three miles.,. 

._ ienr,s of fale arc, the purchafer to'give bond 
'. traftee for the*payment of the purchafe mo- 

 ith intereft, within fifteen months from the 
,f fjle, and on the ratification of the fale by the 

ir and the receipt of the wholepurchafe money, 
ftce, by a good deed, will convey to the. pur- 

the right of the faid Brock Mockbee to 
part of a traft of land. The creditors of 

Brock Mockbee, deceafed, are hereby re 
produce their claims, with the vouchers 

lo the chancellor, at the chancery-office, 
three months from the day of fale.

JOHN M'GILL, Truftee.

!**t&\ -
NOTICE.

LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
cipt. 1AMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arun- 

Bcounty, dcceiled, are hereby requefted to exhibit 
Icrally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 

ftitc, either by bond, note, or open account, 
iriml to make immediate payment, as further 
ince cannot be given. 

Hll pcrfons who purchafed at the fale made by me 
x UK, and have not complied with their tun- 
in alfo required to make immediate payment, 

[Tarn defirous of fettling up the cftate. I hope 
I be fufficient notice.

JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor. 
May 33, 1804.______ jj

Fifty Dollars Reward:
IAK away from the fubfcriber's farm, at the 

hewl of Beard's creek, in Anne-Arundel coun- 
on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow 

J -CK, lie is about twenty-two years of age, 
'.fix Feet high, flout and well made, his features 

r, 'and complexion very black ; his cloath- 
vhen at home was, in winter, country cloth 

lod overall*, in fummer, olfnabrigs jacket and 
illi; he took with him other cloathi. The above 

nrd will be given if brought to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS' if 

1 in any gaol, fo that he g<-ts him again.
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

(Annapolis, May 23, 1804. j

jaaihority of the orphans court of Prince-George's 
Iwnty.the fubfcriber wHI EXPOSE to PUBLIC 
liUCTION, at Queen-Anne, on Friday the firft 
Ifcrof June next, if fair, if not the firft fair day 
Iferrafter, Sunday excepted,

ptiTonal eftate of doAor RICHARD J. 
DUCKETT, deceafed, confiding of feveral va- 

: negroes, men, women and children, horfe and 
fmall cart, corn, h«ufehold furniture, fuch as 
iny tables, delk, chairs, brdfteads, carpets, tea 

if, glafi ware, kc. kc. kitchen furniture of various 
Six months credit will he given for all fums 

on 20 dollars, the purchafer giving bond, on 
 ith good fecurity. Sale 'to commence at 

> "'dock, A. M. /V 
IMI prrfons having claims againft faid eftate, con- 

iw in the life-time of doflor Duckett, or againlt 
.Sophia Duckett, or the fubfcriber, are requefted 

(exhibit them. Such perfnn* as have not had their 
nu cloftd on the books of faid decealed, either 

| bond, note, or otherwife, are requefted to fettle 
i immediatf ly ; if this rrqueft is not attended to, 

b« nrcclLry to compel payment without fur- 
r odiy.

ISAAC DUCKETT, Adiainiftraton

"°4' __.______!________
V O R SALE, 

Four Hundred Acres of Land,
tit head of Magothy brunch, about few ruilei 

"' m iuvig»l)] e w^Uff, which leads to Patapfco, 
"a two miles (rOm Severn river.

HIS Und has a large quantity of limber pine
<" fuperior quality, lays convenient to a faw-

Magothy river, and to one on Severn run

the faid Thomas T. Greenfield, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be infcrted three times in tic Maryland 
Gazette before the eighth day of June next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear in the chancery of- 
fictj at ten o'clock, on the twenty-Seventh day of 
June next, for the purpofe of recommending fome 
perfon to br truftee for their benefit, on the faid 
Thomas T. Greenfield's then and there taking the 
oath prefcribcd for delivering up his property.

Teft.   SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. f

L O

SCHEME 
o r A

T T E R Y,
TT'OR raifing a fum of money for improving the

llreets of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 
a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the 
baton. ̂ ^,

Dollars. 
3 Prize* of 1,OOO each are

Dollars, 
3,000 
1,500 

60O 
1,OOO 

JUOOO 
800 

1,350 
4,65O 

1,000

3 ditto 500 
3 ditto 300 

10 ditto 100 
25 ditto 40 
40 ditto 30 

13* ditto^ 10 
775 ditto 6

1 Firit drawn ticket, after
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

1 Fir'11 drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
,a blank to its number, LOO 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 
lhall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200 

1- Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 5OO

999 Prizes, 
2,001 Blanks.

3,OOO Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,000

[Th« following lines were ooeaauxMd by the untimely death , 
of a young Lady who fell a^ref t* extreme sensibility. 
The time of her nuptial* had been fixed, when her ad 
mirer ungenerously violating the. solemn vows he had 
made, she tmtkknder the disappointment. The authoress, 
from a long intimacy with the deceased, knew and adr 
mind the amiable qnslrriai that adorned her immatur* 
life.]

WHY dost thon, blushing Rote, look gay ?
I'o mock ray laded form ? 

I'll turn me from thy smiles away,
Nor heed thy vehneil charm.

When evening comes to blast thy bloom,
And bid thy colours die, 

In, thy decay I'll read the doom
Of creatures such as I.

Yon oak, of late the forest's pride^
Now lifeless limbs extends ; _V 

The grey moss curls along its side,
And Spring no foliage lends.

Once in the pride of youth it stood,
And bow'd 'neath ev'ry blast, 

But now denied the veg'cive flood,
It moulders to its last.

, So when Youth's spring our cheeks adorn
With health's empurpling glow, 

" Blithe as the Lark we hail the morn," 
Nor heed th' impending blow.

But cruel Love, of faithless mein, ' 
Soon pjBtnpj»the secret sigh ; 

We loveaCalas*! oft love in vaiu,
Then sicken, pine and die.

But why should I at fate repine, . .
Or shed th' unceasing tear ? . 

The fault, HORATIO, sure was thine*.
Thou fix'd the arrow here.

«» That great first cause" who gave me breath,
Compassionates my woe ; 

H* sends the friendly arm of death .^   .
To lay MARIA lowi ' '  ^ "i

. Now loy, which long had flrd rriy breast; .-, - 
RcsugK het wonted reign ; 

J fly to realms of blissful reU .
From scenes of care and pain.    

MALVINA.

fit OH tat TRUE AMEX1CAN.

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
blank! to a priie, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as loon as poffiblc, and 
fixty days after the completion thereof, the prizes, 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfaclioo of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penally of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
pcrfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM R1DGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNEY; 
OHN SHAW, 
'KEDERICK GREEN, 

^FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
-* JOHN MU1R,

WILLIAM CATOM. 
Annapolis, January 3," 1804.

*A HANDSOME FARM
FOR SALE,

' YING on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fltuated 
__j on the bay, containing about three hundred

(more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted to the"--Qu",jr '«'ii, aim 10 one on oevern run ; acres i,more or icis; 01 execeiient iana, aaapiea 10 me
« forty acres are cleared, and well enclofcd, tlie produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, 8te. and is bounded

ii well fet with chefnut, hickory, oak and on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable
oairlTr'' W '" *" k'*' '" one traĉ » °~ divided, diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of filh,
Powers may require. For terms applyvtn* oyftcrs, and wild fowl; the improvementsJue*a brickmay require. For terms 

_ JAMES MURRAY. 
Grove, May I, | 804.

NO Tc
HIS is to give notice, that if the legatees, or 

one thereof, doth not appear on or before
T'"lh d|'r of MaX n**1 * «"* l»«<= o« 

«dnt,ni(lration de bonis non, with the will 
on the perfonal eftate of LOCH CHEW,:of

By order of t»,e orphans court of
An 1"^"1^1 ""^.

0 ASS A WAY, Keg. Willi.

oyftcrs, and wild fowl; the improvrroe*tSJjre,*a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alf'o'V large 
apple orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it 'u idvantageoufly fituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther description is deemed unneceffary. Thofe in 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying 
to

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for fale at the Printing-Office,

the LAws'of MA'RYLANIX
PaflW November feffion, 18*03. W "*

Meffrs. PRINTERS, ...
FROM the number of niarriagct which I weekly 

fee publiftied, it appears as if the Ladies lrfr% avail 
ing themfelves ot the privilege which Leaffiear g»vn 
them of wooing the gentlemen: and that their foft, 
mild, fluent, and perfuafive tongues, and elegant and 
captivating manners and addrefs, have obtained for 
them a fuccefs which the awkward behaviour and 
clumfy converfation of the Gentlemen never could 
atchieve. As a friend to matrimony, however, and 
from a wifh to fave the Ladies from the necrflity of 
pleading too loudly their own merits, and prefling tow ( 
clofely their own fuiis, I fend you an extract from a\ 
Cerebrated pamphlet called " The Batchelors Tattoo," 
wtiich I hope will stimulate thofe gentlemen, both 
old and young, *iho to the difgrace of thrrhfclves, to 
the injury of Their country, and in contempt of the 
powerful hoft of attraction which embelifli our Ame 
rican Fair, continue td live single, useless, and misc. 
ruble lives, to take unto themlelves helpmates, com* 
panions, and comforters.

NO FRIEND TO CELIBACY* 
J< If you ate for pltaiurt—Marry '. 
If you prix* ran btaltb—Marry ! 
And even if money be your obje3 Marry!

" A GOOD WIFK is " Heaven'sMaft beft gift to 
man;" his angel and minister of grafts innumerable; . 
his Sal Potechrestum or gem of many virtues : his 
Pandora, or caflcet of celeftial jeweti ; her prtsenct 
forms his beft company ; her toice, his fweeteft rmific ; 
her smiles, his brighteft day; her AMI, the guardian 
of his Innocence ; her arms, the pale* of his fafety, 
the balm of his health, the balfarn of bis life; her 
industry his furelt wealth ; her economy, his fafeft 
fteward ; her lips, his faithfulleft counfellors ; her bo 
som, the foftcft pillow of his cares ; and her prayera 
the ableft advocates of Heaven's bleflings on hi» 
head 1"

" If yod love the Creator you ought to marry, to 
raife him up worfhipers; if you love the ladies, you / 
ought to marry to make them haffy; if you love 
mankind you ought to marry to perpetuate the fhrj. 
ous race; if you love your Country, you ought to'' 
marry, to raife up fokliers to defend it; in fine, if you 
w.ifti well 19 earth or heaven you ought to marry, to 
give good citiiens to the one and glorious angels to 
the other 1" \V

$mh !« 

Michael & Barney Curran,
H*vt rtctivtd by tbi latt arrivalt at

A COMP1ETK ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODbs,
Suitable for the prefent feafon, which they will fell at

  the moft reduced 
Annapolis, May 3d, 1804.

 4*'j», -c»- >" "- *   -    -«--1 J.  . .  ,»'.*  ' . *
 ^SAiBJjV^.r't^.. _. t^^... J ^ vL>IU*.x^^fcJa^>^^.s^ a.i..toJ. i *>.



6a?ette.

I*'-

A% 34, 1804.

LITTLE respeA having been paid to 
bis former notice, the subscriber again ear 
nestly calls on all persons indebted to him for 
their retpe&ive balances. He hopes to be ex 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
bligc him to resort to compulsory measures, 
which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK GREEN.

Two counterfeit 100 Dollar Notes, (fays the Fede 
ral Gazette of Tuefday,) of the. Office of Difcount 
and Depofit, Baltimore, were this day deiefted at the 
bank of Baltimore. The plate and fignatures are 
well executed. The date, the pretskpt's name, (John 
Swan,) and thc numbering, are fome what clumfy, 
particularly the latter, which is very much fo, and is 
the only means by which a detection can be eafily 
made. The paper is tolerable good.

May 16.

IMPORTANT.
By the politenefs of captain Calvrrt, of the (hip 

Maria, arrived laft night from Cadiz, we are favoured 
with a copy of the following important letter from 
commodore Preble to John Gavino, Efq; our conful.

V. £. FRIGATE tOHSTiruriON,
Syracuse Harbour, Feb. 7, 1804.

JOHM GAVIKO, Elq;
Consul of the United States.

DEAR SIR,
I have the pleafure to announce to you the pi rating 

intelligence of the capture and deftruftion of the 
Tripoline frigate of 40 guns, late thc United States 
frigate Philadelphia, by the United States ketch In 
trepid, o( 4 guns and 70 men, commanded by capt. 
Decatur, of the Enterprise, who volunteered his Ser 
vices on the occafion. It ii to be regretted that (he
 was fo fttuatcd, that it was impoffible to have brought 
her out.

On the night of the 3d January, the brig Syren, 
captain Stuart, and ketch Intripid, of 4 guns, fitted 
for the purpofe, and commanded by captain Decatur,
 with seventy volunteers, from the fquadron, failed for 
Tripoli, with orders to burn the frigate in that har 
bour. They this day returned, having executed my 
orders much to my fatisfaftion.

On the night of the 16th ult. captain Decatur en 
tered the harbour of Tripoli, with the ketch, laid her 
along fide the frigate, and in a gallant and officer- 
like manner, boarded and carried her againtl all op- 
pofition. After gaining complete pofTcflion, he pro 
ceeded to fire her with fuccefs, and left her in a blaze, 
in which (he continued until the was totally confumed. 
He had none killed and only one wounded. The Tri- 
politans had between 30 and 30 men killed on the 
deck. One large boat load made their efcape, fome 
men ran below and periftied in thc flames ; but the 
greater part jumped overboard. She was moored clofe 
to the batteries, with alt her guns loaded, and two of 
their corfairs full of men, lay within half muflcet (hot 

' of her. A fire was kept up on the ketch by the bat 
teries, bafhaw's caftle and corfairs. Not a muflcet or 
pidol was fired by our men, every thing was fettled 
by the fworH.

' The Syren anchored without the harbour to cover 
the retreat of the Ketch, and fent her boats to affift, 
but unfortunately they did not arrive in fcafon, as the 
bufinefs was accomplithed, and the Ketch on her way 
out, before the boats met her. Had they got in foon- 
er, it is probable Tome of the Tripolitan corfairs 
would have (hared the fate of the frigate. 

Very refpeftfully, I am, 
Dear Sir,

Your obedient Ccrvant,
EDWARD PREBLE.

Captain Calrert informs, that a demand had been 
made of the Tripolitan government, by the emperor 
of Ruffia, for the enlargement of the crew of thc 
Philadelphia frigatf.

From a late Barbadoes paper. * 
The Ofprey, captain YoungiuifbaiuU, fell in on 

the 24th inft. about I SO leagues to windward, with the 
French private (hip of war La Kgypticnne, 36 guns and

force, the Ofprey engaged with the greatcd gallantry 
for feveral hours, ana with fuch confiderable effec\ 
that the enemy at length gav» up tbe conted, and 
being a remarkably fad failer fought for fafety in 
flight. In-this, however, they were completely fruf- 
trated, for although tbe Ofprey, as well as tbe enemy, 
was much injured in the action, and could not purfue her, 
his majefty's (hip Hippomenes, captain Shipley, being 
informed of the courlc of the enemy, and foon afier 
deltrying her, came up with her after a chafe of fifty- 
four hoars, and a running fight of three, demanding 
of her inftantly to ftrike, which die did without the 
lead heCtation, being already too well experienced in 
the dreadful havock of Briiilh thunder. The enemy 
was fitted out at Bourdeaux, and had

LAW OF rax UVIOJf.

An Act supplementary to the act, entitled. An act to 
prescribe the mode in which the public acts', re 
cords, and judicial proteeding in each state, shall 
be authenticated so'as to take effect in every other 
state.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States of America, in con- 
grtss assembled, That from and after the paflage of 
this a&, all records and exemplifications of office 
books, which are or may be kept in any public office 
of any ftate, not appertaining to a court, (hall be 
proved or admitted in any other court or office in any 
other ftate, by the attedation of the keeper of the 
faid record* or books, and the feal of his office there- 
ro annexed, if there be a feal; together with a cer 
tificate of the prefiding juftice of the court of the 
county or diftrilt, as the cafe may be, in which fuch 
office is or may be kept; or of the governor, the fe- 
cretary of ftate,'the chancellor or the keeper of the 
great feal of the ftate, that the faid attedation is in 
due form and by the proper officer ; and the faid cer 
tificate, if given by the prefiding judice of a court, 
ihall ^e further authenticated by the clerk or prothono- 
tary of the faid court, who (hall certify under his 
hand and the feal of his office, that the faid prefiding 
juftice is duly commifTioned and qualified; or if the 
faid certificate be given by the governor, the lecre- 
tary of ftate, the chancellor or keeper of the great 
fral of the ftate in which the faid certificate is made. 
And the faid records and exemplifications, authen 
ticated as aforefaid, dull have fuch faith and credit 
given to them in every court and office within the 
United States, as thry have by law or ufage in the 
courts or offices of the ftate from whence the fame 
are or (hall be taken.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactti, That all the 
prnvifinns of this aft, and the a& to which this is a 
fupplemrnt, ftiall apply as well to the public acls, re 
cords, office hooks, judicial proceedings, courts and of-

1 Ant 
left,

From tht American

Arrived at the Fort laft evening, the ,  
captain Clark, from Liverpool, which h» 
15tb ultimo. , ~ '«*« , ife

Captain Clark dates, that it was reported it 
pool juft before he failed, that George III 
lapfed, and died very luddcnly ; and that V 
Pichtfgru, fee. had been removed from 
interior of France.

dated

w

Extract of a tetter from Washington,
20, 1804.

The Congrefs, cuptain Rodgers, is now 
down the Eaftern Branch. 'She will b 
is faid, to-morrow by the John Adams, 
rey ; and on Wednefday by the Essex, camut 
Barren, and in the courlc of thc week by tbe 
dent, commodore Barren, and the Conllelli 
tain Campbell. They will rendezvous at 
and fail thence in I'quidron. Yotir's, kc.

Anne-Arundel county, to wit :
HEREAb JOSEPH M'CENEY, , 
of the coumy ux of Annc-Arundrl 

hath this day returned to the conimifliont 
tax for the faid county, the following lift 
and lots of ground in faid county, on which 
no perfonal property to pay the faid taxes, to »h*

Names of perfons; names of lands, and»ra<HiM j| 
tax. * 

John Brown, (hoe-maker, Victory and 
Eagle's Tower, Q .

Valentine Brown, part Hebron and pan 
Batchelor's Choice, 0 7

John Cornelius, Carter's Rocks and Patap.' 
fco Mill Seat, r ,

"Edward Dorfey, of Jno. heirs, Yate'i Con 
trivance and Cockey's Negleft, * j

John Tayloe, Dorfey's Angles,

,

, j - - , - o _j -_._.. __ ^^ _ - f --- r   . , -^___--Q-__ ¥ |

ficcsof thc refpecttve territories of thc United States, Dennis Griffith, and othert, heirs of Jofltut
_.. j _»..«»_*.__ r..u:_n »_ .i__ • . • rj: i\.: ._ _r «i__. TT«I._j /"* _i£C ..•_ i__j _„ i?it_ n • _i__ » ..__*•and countries fubjedt to the jurifdiction of the United 
States, as to the public afts, records, office books, 
judicial proceedings, courU and offices of the feveral 
ftatrs.

Approved and Cigned, March 27, 1804*

The French frigate Perfuivante, was fpoken April 
7th, near Cape Fiiiiftere had made three prizes.

Louis xriii.

In a late European paper appears the following particulars 
relative to Buonaparte's demand from the Prussian court 
on the subject ol Louis xviii.
A private letter from Berlin, dated March 10, fays, 

" Citiien La Foreft, the French minifter at our court, 
received a courier from Paris on the 3d inft. and im 
mediately went to thc hotel of count Haugwitz, 
where he remained for nearly three hours, and foon 
afterwards Haugwitz demanded and obtained an au 
dience of the king, and when it was over informed 
the French minifter of his return, who, though it 
was late in the evening, railed upon oar minifter a- 
gain, and afterwards difpatched the courier back to 
Paris. The next day another French courier arrived, 
and had another conference with our minifter, who 
had another audience of his fovrrcign, and afterwards 
conferred with the trench minifter, who again Tent 
away the fecond courier within ten hours after his 
arrival. Thefe tranfacYions and this buftle caufed 
many inquiries to be made in our diplomatic circles, 
a/id the rumours were as various a* uncertain. Since 
that time, four more French couriers have arrived, 
and it is commonly believed, that Buonaparte has de 
manded fome fevere meafures with regard to Louis 
XV11I, who yrt refides at Warfaw ; and that our 
government has refufed the demand. What it is, we 
know not; but report fays, that Buonaparte has de- 
mandrd, that Louis XVIII, Ihould be given up as 
implicated in. the late pretended confpiracy ; whilft 
oilier reports fay, that he has only required the infpec-

Griffith, land at Elk-Ridge Landing, | m |l 
Charles Ridgely's heirs, land at ditto, 
William Urquhart, laod at ditto, 
Charles Carroll, bar. heirs, land at ditto, I J 
Margaret Pindle, part Bigg's Purchafe, 0 j 
Benjamin Clarke, part Sappington's Addi-

lion, - o 10 
Owen Elder, prt Duvalfs Delight, o 10 
Retin Spurrier, part Hog Neck, Vcnnal's

Inheritance, and Ridgely's Beginning, I 7 
Margaret Sappington, part Grindftone, 1 J 
Mark Johnfon's heirs, Wefton, Ginfwefl,

and Meek's Reft, o I || 
Elizabeth Dickiefon, part Second Addition 

to Snowden's Manor, and part War- 
field's Range, I 1 $1 

Anne Vernofi, Hill's Purchafe, 1 I »| 
William Biggs's heirs, lot in London-town,

No. 51, 0 llr 
William Pluramer, part Brown's Enlarge 

ment from Jofeph Owens, 0 It 
Jacob Crambht, part Windfor, Henry and

Peter, and part Cumberland, I 4 
Hugh Finley, It's to be or not to be,- 10 
Ifaac Pollock, Blooming Plains, , 5 ( 
Talbot Shipley, truftee for George Sliipley,

part Shipley's Adventure, 1 T 
Jacob Joice, part Jacob's Improved Adven 

ture, 1 0 
Thomas Spurrier, part Bed SucCefs, 0 5 
James Cookfcy, part Hog Neck, 0 T 
Thomas Purdy, part Beflington, 0   
George Johnfon, lot in Annapolis, 0 T 
Henry and Rezin Davtdge, lot in ditto, 0 II 
Elizabeth Gadaway, lot in ditto, 0 H 
Elizabeth Middleton, lot in ditto, 0 II 
Margaret Pryle, lot in ditto, 0 II 
Edwaid Pryfe, for Thomas Roberts, lot in

ditto, OIS 
John Sullivan, jun. lot in ditto, I " 'I

aswiUbti 
will bet

~ ---,--- Anne Wifeham", lot in ditto, 0 U
tmn of the papers of the exiled monaich, and that William Yeldell, lot in ditto, ' J 
he may be confined in Tome Pruflun fortrefs, until a NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
peace with England. This letter, tho' written in a That unlefs the county charges afortfiidw* 
cautious llyle, indicates both the pretenfions of the to the faid colleftor -within thirty days after the 
u'.urper, and the opinion he has of the councilors of lication of this notice is completed, the f»id I * 
Ins Pruffian majefty, when he dares to inlult a legal lots of ground, or fuch parts thereof ai 
fovereign with a demand fo humiliating, fo offenfive, ficient to pay the twc and cod thereon, 
fo contrary to the laws of humanity, of hofpitality ; to the higbed bidder, agreeably to the dirctU 
a -lemand fo pertinent and fo cruel, which if, acqui- the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft for thf 
elced in, would make one king the accomplice of a effedual collodion of the county charges i 
regicide in the murder of another. In better times ' - . - - 
when princes were lefs felfifti, and their minifters lefs 
corrupt, fuch a demand would have been regarded as 
a declaration of war, and every crowned head would 
have armed in the defence of an unfortunate monarch, 
whom no man can reproach with a vice, whofe vir 
tues are as manifeft as his misfortunes, and who, from 
our private but authentic information, we knSw was 
a dranger to the proceedings of Georges as well as of 
the plans of Pichegru, and of the fentiments of Mo- 
reau.

" We have feen perfons who left Warfaw laft 
month, and they pofilively aflert that Louis XVIII, 
who refides there under the name of Count de Lille,
f~ I J —._ !___. __!_•» ft. , . ^ '

veral counties of this ftate. 
May 14, 1804.

By virtue of a writ of Jleri facias, to n* 
out of Anne-Arundel county court, wil' "

6Ted to PUBLIC SALE, on the 19th inft» 
NE negro man, taken as the property of 
H. 

Sanks. m v
E. TILLY, Shenf <* 
Anne-Arundel county- 

May 33, 1804.

taken thirteen feldom leaves his houfe, but when he goes to~church!
priaes on the prefent cruifeT one of which, the Re- fees no other company but his relatives, or thofe
liance, the Hi —----- ------ -- J -'•«-'- »_._ «... . I
tienne, brongh
eld ve(Tel,J>ut
and had not
 what the imrrpmity ot captain Youngiiuibanas A VI. Even the Pruffian generals, prejudiced as thcr
fpintedly attempted, (he might hate'preyed very dan- are in favour of Buonaparte, pay that rtfpeA to the
gerous m tbck few. -»- -'   -            - ^

WAS committed to the gaol of Prince-' 
county, on the 3d inftant, a negro b., 

fays his name is WILL, a~l thai he belong* "
**" - fw* •*. * r*lt*T\et 'Bryan-town, in Lnann 

about eighteen years oW; 
cloaths cannot be defcribedj

inches high, quite black 
ALEXIUS BOONE,

virtues of Louis XVIII, which they owe to bis rank." May 32, 1804. Prince.George'*
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appointed truftee by the honour- 
' Maryland to fell the rear 

Mockbee, late -f

In CHANCERY, May U, 1804. 
application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
riting, of THOMAS T. GREEN FIELD,If f Brock Mockbee, late of Prince-George'* V/ writing, of THOMAS T. GREEN FIELD,

i deceafed, lor the payment of his debt<, will of Charles county, praying the benefit of the aft for
'IT for fitlei to the l''«heft b'd<kf. »" Monday the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed at the
o.'f' . .!_„ _r T,.n« tit»vt. nn ^ll^» rtff mil^B. In ft f*»(Tis\n mi * k« »A__. *L.__:__ ___«.• ___i __ j _

Poet'0 Cornet.

°' cieMeenth day of June next, on the prem.le., 
T»RT of a tract of land, known by the name of 

BIOCK-HALL, lying in Prince-George's county 
containing about two hundred acre*, late 

aerty of the aforefaid Brock Mockbee, de- 
" l the faid part of a traft of land i* in pofTef- 
'"jjjr. William Bowie, ^ *---- -- -diftant from the town

laft feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 
fchedulc of his property, and a lift of hir creditors, 
on oath, fo far as he, can afcertain the fame, being 
annexed to hi* petition, and the chancellor being fa- 
tisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid Tho 
mas T. Greenfield hath reflded in the (late of Mary 
land the two lalt years preceding - - -

ORIGINAL. 

For the UAMTLAHD

'--- r-   -o the piffl|e»jjf the
'"L^Marlborough about three mile*.^. laid aft ; it it thereupon adjudged and drarred, that 
rvterms of fale are, the purchafer to'five bond the Paid Thomas T. Greenfield, by cauling a copy of

thi* order to be itifcrted three times in die Maryland 
Gazette before the eighth day of June next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear in the chancery of-

tut trrfft«« f°r thefpayment of the purchafe mo- 
' .ith intcreft, within fifteen months from the
'"of fil«i "d on tne ri' t ''i c:* t ion "' the f"'" ty the 
"r and the receipt ot" the whole pure '.tafe monry, 

tniftee, by * good deed, will convey to the pur- 
,11 'the right of the faid Brock Mockbee to 

ibo« part of a traft of land. The cred^rs of 
', bid Brock Mockbee, deceafed, are hereby re- 

u> produce their claims, with the voucher* 
to the chancellor, at the chancery-office, 

i three months from tlie day of falc»
JOHN M'GILL, Truftee.

fice, at ten o'clock, on the twenty.feventh day of 
next, for the purpofe of recommending feme

(ft, II, 1804.

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
tipt. JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arun- 

I county, deceafed, are hereby requefted to exhibit balbn. 
lenity authenticated, and thofe indebted to 

either by bond, note, or open account,

June
per (on to br t ruder for their benefit, on the faid 
Thomas T. Greenfield's then and there taking the 
oath prefcribed for delivering up his property.

Tell. — SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
_______Cs Reg. Cur. Can. f

SCHEME 

LOTTERY,
FOR raiting a fum of money for improving the 

ilreets of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 
a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the

E. TILLY, Sheriff J 
Anne-AniDoel count*

: »arnrd to make immediate payment, as further
cannot be given. 

[in perfons who purchafed at the fale made by me 
llune lalt, and have not complied with their con- 
Vcts, are alfo required to make immediate payment, 
[Tim defirous of fettling up the cftate. I hope 
i *ill be fufficient notice.

JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor. 
Ainipoli*! May 82, 1804.______

Fifty Dollars Reward'.
I AN away from the fubfcriber1* farm, at the ^

held of Beard's cret-k, in Anne-Arundel coun- 
~on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow 

J 'CK, he is about twenty-two years of age, 
at fix feet nigh, (lout and well made, his feature* 
i regular, and complexion very black ; his cloath- 

vhen at home was, in winter, country cloth 
and overalli, in Cummer, ofnabrigs jacket and 

ills; he took with him other cloaths. 1'hr above 
will be given if brought to the fubfcriber, 

in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS if 
1 in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

. THOMAS HAHWOOD. 
Annapolis, May 32, 1804. f

| authority of the orphans Court of Prince-George's 
nty,the fubfcriber wMI EXPOSE to PUBLIC 

1UCTION, »t Queen-Anne, on Friday the firft 
TT of Jane next, if fair, if not the firft fair day

*rrafter, Sunday excepted,
A HE peifonal eftate of cloilor RICHARD J.   

DucitTT, deceafed, confiding of fcveral va-
• negroes, men, women and children, horfe and 

(null cart, corn, h«ufehold furniture, fuch as 
my tablet, deflc, chairs, bedfteads, carpeu, tea 

iglaftware, kc. kc. kitchen furniture of various 
Six months credit will lie given for all fums 
20 dollars, the purchafcr giving bond, on 

t, with good fecurity. Sale to commence at 
| o'clock, A. M. A 

Ml perfons luving claim* againft faid eftate, con- 
Tea in the life-time of doftnr Duckctt, or againft 
. Sophia Duckett, or the fubfcriber, are requefted 

|«hibit them. Such perform at have not h»J their 
«nu dofed on the books of faid decealed, either 

| l**id, note, or otherwife, are requefted to fettle 
i immediately; if this rrquelt is not attended to, 

be necelTary to compel payment without fur* 
' dday.

ISAAC DUCKETT, Adminiftrator* 
r «, 1804. 4

FOR

ditto

Dollars. Dollars. 
1,OOO each are 3,00u 

500 .1,300 
300 flOO 
100 1,000 
40 1,OOO 
20 800 
10 1,350 
6 4,650 

Firil drawn ticket, after 1,000 
(hall have (been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have beeu drawn, having 
a blank to its number, LOO 

Firft drawn ticket, after 3,000 . 
lhall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200 

Firft drawn ticket, after 3,500 
(hall have been drawn, having . 
a blank to its number 200 

1- Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 5OO

3 Prizes of 
3 ditto 
3 ditto 

10 ditto 
25 ditto 
40 ditto 

IS* ditto.fr 775 " 

1

1

999
2,001

Prizei, 
Blank*.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,OOO

[The following lines were ooeaakmed fcy the untimely death . 
of a young Lady who fell • praj'tv extreme sensibility. 
The tim« of her nuptials bad been fined, when her ad 
mirer ungenerouUy violating the solemn vow* he had 
made, the umlr Ihiili i the disappointment. The authoress, 
from a long intimacy with the deceased, knew and ?-V 
mind the amiable <jnilitis« 4hat adorned her immature 
life.]

WHY doit tnon, blushing Rote, look gay I
To mock my faded form ? 

I'll turn me from thy smiles away,
Nbr heed thy vertneil charm.

When evening comes to blast thy bloom, /
And bid thy colours die, 

In thy decay I'll read the doom "
Of creatures such as I.

YQH oak, of laic the forest'* pride-
Now lifeless limb* extends ; t\ 

The grey moss curls along its side,
And Spring no foliage lends.

Once in the pride of youth it stood,
And bow'd 'neath ev'ry blast, 

But now denied the vcg'cive flood,
It moulders to its last.

So when Youth's spring our cheeks adorn
With health's empurpling glow, 

" Blithe as the Lark we hail the morn,"
Nor heed tti* impending blow. 

But cruel Love, of faithless mein,
Soon pkHnpjn- the secret sigh ; 

We lovesQilaK oft love in vaiu,
Then sicken, pine and die. 

But why should I at fate repine, .
Or shed th* unceasing tear ? 

The fault, HORATIO, -sure was thine 1.
Thou fix'd the arrow here. t

" That great first cause" who gave me breath,
Compassionates my woe ; 

He sends the friendly arm of death
To lay MARIA low: >
  Now toy, which long had flrd my breast, ' , .

RnuijreC hoc wonted reign ; V. 
1 fly to realms of blissful reU . *

From scenes of care and pain. • •
MALVINA. ,

* ' ^^ '

FMOM TBK MUZ

The laudable purpofe* of this lottery, the many 
valuable prize* offered, and there being only two 
blank* to a priie, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing wilt commence as loon as pofliblc, and 
Gxty day* after the completion thereof, the prizes 
will be paid to the; fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per ctftt. For the fatisfacViou of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons as may be appointed by them.

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
"WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
JOHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH SANDS, 
LEWIS NETH, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY; 
JOHN SHAW, 
FREDERICK GREEN, 

^FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
-* JOHN MU1R,

WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolis, January 3,' 1804.

Meflrs. PRINTERS, . . 
FROM the number of Carriages which I week$ 

fee publifiVd, it appears as if the Ladies jtCrt) avail 
ing themfelves ot the privilege which Leaffrettr1 givn 
them of wooing the gentlemen : and that their foft, 
mild, fluent, and perfuafive tongues, and elegant and 
captivating manners and add re ft, have obtained for 
them a fuccefs which the awkward behaviour and 
clumfy converfation of the Gentlemen never could 
atchieve. As a friend to matrimonj, however, and 
from a wi(h to fave the Ladies from the necrflity of 
pleading too loudly their own merits, and prcfling too 
clofely their own fuits, I fend you an extract from a 
Celebrated pamphlet called " The Batchelon Ttttoo," 
which I hope will ttimulate thofe gentlemen, both 
old and young, who to the difgrace of thrmfelves, to 
the injury of wieir country, and in contempt of the 
powerful hoft of aura<flinrt which embelifh our Ame 
rican Fair, continue td live Ji'ny/r, useltn, and mise. 
reble lives, to take unto themlelves helpmates, com* 
panions, and comforters.

MO PBIKNn TO CILIBACT. 
J> If you art for fletuurt—Marry ! 
II you r*i*t rotj btaltb—Marry ! 
And even if mow? be your obje£—Marry! 

" A GOOD WIFE i* " Heaven's'laft beft gift to 
his angel and minister of gracit innumerable ; 

o

«»:

SALE,
Four Hundred Acres of Land,
fc h«ad of Magothy brunch, about frw miles 

navigable «*^t^, which leads to I'aupfco,
two milct (rOm Severn river. 

HIS land has a large quantity of timber pine
of fuperior quality, lays convenient to a faw. 

"t> Magothy river, and to one on Severn run ; 
' »wty acres are cleared, and well enclofcd, the

_. *e" let With chefnut, hickory, oak and on CBCII uuc uy trcrn*, iiimnmg up • «.unuucniuic
It will be fold in one trail, or divided; dilUnce, in which are the greateft quantity of fifh,

 A HANDSOME FARM 
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kent-Iiland, and elegantly fituated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, Sic. and is bounded 
on each fide by creek*, making up a confiderable

|P«ahafcrs may require. For terms
JAMES MURRAY. Grove, May I, nTo4.

NOTICE.
iis » to give notice, that if the legatees, or 
lomc one thereof, doth not appear on or before

•». —*I. V J f i— * *ot Mav nextj

oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvrnie*tsJue,*a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, anb*V. large 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut tree*; it i< cdvantageoufly fituated 
to fend it* produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther defcription is deemed unneceOary. Thoir in 
clined to pur chafe may know the terms, by applying

man;" his angel ana minister oj gra 
his Sal Potechrestum or gem of many virtues : his 
Pandora, or caflcet of celeftial jewels; her trtsenct 
forms hi* beft company ; her toice, hit fweeteft rmific ; 
her smiles, his brightrft day; her list, the guardian 
of his innocence ; her arms, the pal A of his fafety, 
the balm of his health, the balfam of his life; her 
industry his furelt wealth; her economy, his fafeft 
Reward; her lifti, his faithfulleft councilors ; her bo 
som, the foftcft pillow of his care*; and her prayers 
the ableft advocates of Heaven's blefEngs on his 
head i"

" If you love the Creator yon ought to marry, to 
raife him up worfhiper*; if you love the ladies, y«u • 
ought to marry to make them haffy; if you love 
mankind you ought to marry to perpetuate the glori 
ous race ; if you love your Country, you ought te/ 
marry, to raife up foldiers to defend it; in fine, if you 
w.ifh well to earth or heaven you ought to marry, to 
give good citiien* to the one and glorious angels to 
the other i" * \V

.- . -i — May next< and take out 
ot adntimftraiion de bonis non, with the will 

. efj^ *•* J*rfonar eftate of LOCH CHEW,

r the fame on that day. 
By order of tl.e orphans court of

Annr-Arundel county, . 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Keg. Wills.

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-Office,

(Price otte dollar,}
the LAWS of MARYLANtX.

Padkd Novtwber fcffion, lrf03. F^

Michael & Barney Curran,
Htrut rtctived bj tbtlate arrivali at

A COMP1.XTE ASSORTMEMT OF

SPRING GOODS;
Suitable for the prefent (eafon, which they will fell at

the moft reduced 
Annapolis, May 3d, 1804.



NOTICE.
tHE fabforibert having obtained letters tefta- 

mentary pn the perfonal eftate of RICHARD 
-HARDSON, late, of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafrd, hereby give notice, to all perfons any ways in 
debted to fan* eftate to make payment, and all per 
fons who have claims againft faid eftate will be pleafed 
to -furnifh them, after having pa (Ted tbe court, for 
payment, to the fubfcriber*.

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,? Execu. 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON, « J tor*. 
May 15, 1804.________ *~»_____

W" AS brought bcfiN* me, one of tbe jnftice» 
of the peace for Anne-Arundel county, by 

FHAKCII HOLLAKD, on the 3d inflant, as a tref- 
paffing ftray, a fnaall forrel MARE, appear* to be 3 
years old this fpring, about 1 3 hands one inch high, 
4 white legs, and a large bla»e in her face, has 
no other marks or perceivable knad, faid mare U 
well made, and a natural trotter.

H. H. DOBSIT. 
May 3, 1804.
The owner is reqnefted to prove property, pay 

charges, and take her away.
- FRANCIS HOLLAND, 
" -_ Mount Holly ferry.

O
In CHANCERY, May 9, 1804. 

RDERED, That the Tale made by ISAAC 
_ LANSDALE, as dated in his report, this day 

filed, of the real eftate of ROBERT WHITAKCR, de- 
ceafed, (hall be approved and ratified, uolefs caufe to 
the contrary be (hewn on or before the 3d day of 
July next, provided a copy of this order be inferted 
in the Maryland Gazette three times before the 10th 
day of June next. The report dates the whole pro- 

'perty to have'fold for £.2610 18 9.
TcA. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. ^ /S

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcrs, of Anne-Arundel county, 
have obtained letters tcftamentary on the eflate 

of LANCELOT WARFIELD, late of the county 
aforcfaid, deceafed. Therefore all perfons who may 
have claims againft faid eftate are requefted to Wing 

- them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
the faid eftatr to make payment, to 

RACHEL WARFIELD, 7 
LANCELOT WARFIELD, 

May 10, 1804.

NOTICE.

THE fobfcriber having obtained from the or 
phans court of Charles county, Maryland, let 

ter* of adminiftration on the eftate of HENRY 
DENT, late of faid county, deceafej. AH perfon* 
*aving claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there- 
of, on or before the firft day of December next, or 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- 
rent of faid eftate* Given under my hand, this tenth 
day ofc April, eighteen hundred and four.

fr y^ GEORGE DENT, Adminiftrator.

JUST RECEIVED, 
Direct from the Patentees, and fov fale, by

THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS-,

The following valuable family medicines, viil 
Sptcjfc Drops for Deafness.

FOR many years have thefe drops been ufed with 
amaaing fuccefs, in deafnefs and hardnefs of 

hearing. Thofe who are unacquainted with the great 
relief afforded by this valuable medicinfe are earneftly 
recommended to a trial1. Few are thrtafes in which 
it hai not been of great fervice, and very often ef 
fected a complete (Jure. Copious directions are fealed 
up with each bottle. Price one dollar.

Genuine Tooth Ach Drops-,
Which gives immediate relief in the moft fevere 

'inftance*. Price 75 cents a bottle. 
~" Aromatic Lotenges of Steet,

AS 
da

NOTI
AS committed to my^ 

of April, a n.gro
name is BILL ANDERSON, and 
DANIEL STKWART, of Loudon county, 
Bill is a likely mulatto fellow, five feet Cx   
inches high, about eighteen or twenty yean^li! 
cloathing i* an old country cloth coat and tn 
linen fhirt, vqijy much worn. Hit mailer it ( 
to come, pay charges, and take him away, 0,h 
he will be fold to pay hi* prifon fees 
law.

* JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff,]
. Anne-AruBdel county. 

Annapolis, May 8, 1804.

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn]

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft Of , 
entitled, An act to promote tin: 

ufeful arts, 8cc. PAIH. PII.SBURT, of

tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn 
and improved rnethod, bearing date on tl* 
of October,. 1803. And whereas the faid ___ 
bury hath afligned all his right, title,, and intent, J 
and to^the fcffl pftetit machine to Paul Adw. 
Ncwbnry, Thomas Burnham, Jofrph Swift*, | 
Jofeuh Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and ftate of I 
chufetts, and thereby giving to them the < 
right of conftrucYmg, tiling, and vending 
ufe " "-------- o j • , u 1^ the (aid machine for fourteen years from tb d«

Being a fure remedy for debilities after long fe- Of {y.j |etters patent, with full power to r:w*t

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribet hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

teflamentary on the perfonal eftate of DORSET 
JACOB, late ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft faid eftate are rt« 
quefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
all thofe indebted to make payment, to

3 J^ ZACHAR1AH JACOB, Executor.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber bath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of 

adminiftratinn, de bonis non, with the will annexed, 
on the eftate of JOHN MERCER STEVENS, 
late of the county aforefaid, decrafed. Therefore all 
perfons who have claims againft the faid eftate are re- 
quefled to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofe in any manner indebted to the eftate to make 
payment, to

ZACHARIAH JACOB, Adrniniftrator, - 
D. B. N. W. A. J If _____

This is to give notice,
r I "'HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county.

_L in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, In Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal /- 
tate of JOHN WELCH, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe fame, 
 with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or

vers, nervous complaint*, lof* of appetite, gouty 
fpafms in the ftomach, hyfterical and hypochondrial 
affections, lowncfs of fpirits, and various direful com 
plaints ufually called nervous. Price one dollar per 
packet.

. Chamoaud's Antasthmatic Lozenges, 
4 fovercign remedy for coughs, cold*, althmas, ana 

hooping-cough. For the above cos||daint*^ not an 
inftance has occurred, wherein they have been known 
to fail. They inftantly iclieve the moll inveterate 
cough, give cafe and freedom to refpiration, promote 
gentle expectoration, ftrengthen the debilitated con- 
ftitulion, procuring refrrftiing comfort of reft and 
lleep, and quickly effect a permanent cure. Price 
7s cents per box.

Annodyne Essence for Heed Achs. '
Price one dollar per bottle. 

Dr> Atkinson's Genuine Essence of Mustard. 
Rheumatifm, in every ftage, inftantly fubmits to 

its penetrating powers, which has fucceeded in curing 
the moft defperate cafe* of rheumatism, gout, sciatica, 
palsy, numbness, and complaints of the ftomach, af 
ter various other medicines have proved ineffectual. 
It is prepared in pills, and alfo in a fluid (late. The 
pills are particularly ferviceable in flatulencies and in- 
digeftion, and by their falutary operation, promote 
perfpiration,   and gradually undermine the moft oh- r 
ftinate rheumatifm, frozen limbs, fevere Drains and 
bruife<t, old drains and relaxations are generally cured 
by a few applications of the fluid eflence. Eflence 
one dollar per bottle, Extract SO cents per box. 

Atkinson's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
SO cents per picket. 

Hunter's Anti-Bilious and Laxative Pills,
Dr. Bardnell's Genuine Eye Water. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeaCes of the eyes ; 
fpeedily remove! inflammations, dimnefs, itclmigs 
and filmi. Price one dollar per bottle.

Arnui'ne Ague and Fever Drops* 
For the cure of agues, intennittantoanJ remittant 

fevers. Price one dollar per bottle.
Atkinson's Italian Lilly Lotion. 

For removing all difeafes of tlie (kin, it is the moft 
elegant, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable liquid or 
wafh for fcorbiitic and other eruptions on the face 
and (kin. It gently reftores the (kin to a fairnefs 
and purity beyond the powers of dcfcription. Price 
one dollar per bottle.

Improved Scotch Ointment for the Itch, 
Which will cure this difagreeable difeafe by one 

application without mercury. Price 75 cent* per 
box. ,»

Copious directions for their ufe, attend eacfc of the
IT *": '"T"" L'T"'V  T """""T» " ur foregoing valuable medicine*, 
before the eighteenth day of October next, they may jg ° Q 1804
otherVife by law be excluded from all benefit of the - X '. 
faid eflate. Given under my hand, this 18tb d»y of '   *"* is 
April, 1804. j

JOHN ROSS, Adminiftrator.

This is to girc notice,

THAT the subfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma-

XHIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftra 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS M'NIER, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, All perfons

benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to J 
form and execute all futh act? relative to th 
the raid Paul PiUbury might have legallyi 
'or executed.

N O T. I C E. 
That by virtue and authority of tiir above i 

hient, the a fort fa id Adams, Burnham, Swain 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afligned, iinte J 
Williams, of the city, of Annapolis, the 
right, lilkrty, and authority, to conftruA, ite^ 
vend to Otters to be ufed, the aforefaid (helling j 
chine, (faring" the whole Urtexpired term of fa 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege has bet*I 
cured as dfore'faid by letters patent) for i 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftriaoH 
lying .on the north fide of the river PiU 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which t 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is no» i 
to furniQi any perfon or perfons with one or note! 
the faid machines, with licence to tn»te ufe of I 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of ' 
out furninSing the machine, one machine might( 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by tichp 
(on getting licence to ufe it) wnich will not c 
five dollars each.

This machine has been Teen and murh approvedd 
by the preliocnt, and mod of the me'Tnben ofc 
grefs, as well as by a great number of r 
farmers and others from different parts of tbe U» 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence toi 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars* I will fell i 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine fw < 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A i 
and a boy with tTiis machine worked by hind, i 
eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of corn in 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be tnrne 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no oilier in thij 
other ftate can grant licence to nfe this machine i 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the ~ 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it wit 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

J** JAMES WILLIAM^
-——————————————————— -M,^lll ~

THE fubfcriber requefts the favour of ' 
fons who are indebted to the truftees of 1 

TOHK and GILBERT BUCHANAN, late njerttartj 
London, on judgment, bond, or note, to psjf' 
fame to him immediately, or call and adjuft ihr 
for fettleroent, as no further indulgence can [ 
be given.

EDWARD HALL,
Aprils, I8<U.
N. B. Tliofitiperfons who have claims ag«*« 

eftate of JAMES RUSSKI.L, Efq; late of '' ""' 
London, are requeftec't to produce the fame ' 
or liefore the firft day of Auguft next, or 
be excluded from all adva.itagtor benefi

April 9, 1804. fa V

NOTICE.
HEREBY autborife H. S. HALL to/et

 ryhnd, letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN 
deceafed
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under ray hand, tbi* 34th dar-of 
April, 1804.

LUCY BATTEE, EXCCWTBU

I account* (landing open on the books of J.

£?L_____
THIS i* to give notice, that the fubferiber, of 

, Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary. »uovc puoncation, to lettie all tne acwwn»  - 
land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- on tbe book* of John Wells, deeeafed, it h» 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftra. feveijil wecjk* finer he Rave the above not'«:

.executor*. 
November ft. 180S.

. _ . ._ -.--., .. Ni B. Mr. Watkins hat authorifed nv, 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary, above publication, to fettle all the account l»

-*°n 0" the

To BERENTED,
THE HOUSE at prefent occupied by Mr. SA- 

MUEL CHEW, oppofite major Thoma* Har- 
wood's. PotTtlfion may be had in two or thrAe week*; 
in the mean-time any perfon wifhing to rent may go 
irameoUattly to work upon tbe garden/ For terntt 
"PP'T'to . ^ .

y^ WALLACE AMD MUIR.

eft«tc of
. gave tM aoovc not'«.'

JOHN LOOR, late of thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fw»; 
td. AH perfons\*ring lance* due tbe eftate, will take notice, that 1

.... *K? in »l the dexea/ed are hereby warned Vex- the law in force, agreeably to direftions, witW
h.bit the fame, with the vovcher* thereof, to the fub- fpeft to perfon*.ft ,m ' --r—— . V W.«H.« m ««PVI VVllj IIJ S>|I*C IUU*

fcnber, at or before the eleventh day of Oaober 
"f,^ ^ rmaT 0**"''fc ^ >   be excluded from 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given nnder m» hand, thU 

April. I8O4.

*.V* \\f |*;(1UMB* *

Fhbruary 3, 1804. «/4 H. S.
-•---—•———__________ * _ ___ & _. -
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:. AH perfops" having claim* atjainft the de. »°"|  " ««>e«of the laid elUte. Given under my trouble. . 
' hand, t>*J 4th day of Apnl, 1804.  / JOHN B. WATKINS, one of * 1

WILLIAM COE, Adminiftrator. ^^ J

nthi*7of A.rii, ,804. --    -'--..> - p,/^'W,N A P O L IS:
(f V RACHELjL,OOR, now TRUMP, ^"Oted by FEEDER I CK and bAM"

Sumvbg admiuiftnUrix« GREKN.
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NEW-YOHH, May 22. 
the BriRol Trader, from BriRol, London papers 

10th, and Bnflol papers to the 12th April, 
I m received at the office of the Morning Chronicle. 

We make from them but few extract, as they are
> day or two later th»n former dates. 

I furnifh an electoral mandate from Bavaria, or. 
[doing a" French emigrant! to leave thofe territo- 
I liei i" -* hours. They alfo give the names of the 

de Vaux Borcl, general Melitte, the vicar 
I irneril d'Eymar, who had redded feveral years at 
[Offcnburg, at being arreRed about the fame time 

with tlx duke of Enghein. That prince is Rated 
lo tare bre" mot purfuant to fentence, but the ac 
counts of his execution are not official, nor is that 

I cirat noticed in any of our French papers, which 
|«tcnd beyond the time dated.

ITALY.

GENOA, March 10.
CONSPIRACY in favour of the French a- 

_ gainft the Englifh has been formed at Malta, 
t it was difcovered when it was on the point of be- 
[ carried into execution. The ringleaders of it have 

i (cized and are in cuRody.

SWEDEN. k '-%

STOCKHOLM, March 45.
I Broog report prevails here, that Buonaparte bas 

1 of the court of Denmark that the Sound 
Dinift parts fliall he immediately (hut a^ainfl 

5 if this be true, it is rather expr&cd the 
I fill be extended to Sweden.

ENGLAND.

u authorifed me, *fj 
Ie all the account l» 
ells* deceafcd, it I* 
ive the above notice, 1 
in to fettle their fa*; 
take notice, that H 
r to directions,

LowDON, April 6.
L report prevailed in the city yeRerday, that lord 
'o'i fleet had met with the French fleet from Toti- 

I after a fevere engagement, in which the gal-
 .idmiral was faid to have fallen, fix of the ene- 
»&ipi were captured. The ftoty was Rated to 
I come from the captain of thc Fairy flocp, who 
| inured at Falmoutb, having received thc intelli- 

: from a captain he met with at Tea; Another 
»t wn faid to have been received from a captain 

»t Weymouth, who had fent the communica- 
' to his owners in town ; but neitlicr of thefe ac- 

i >re worthy of a moment'* fcrious attention. 
i Copenhagen, on the 13th of February, above 
BOpfrfoni were ill of an inflammatory fever, at- 

»ttd to the cold and continued eaft winds.
April 10.

i Sunday difpatchst were received at lord Hawkef- 
f'i office from the continent, which caufcd a great 

^ of buttle among the miniRej-s yeRerday, and feve- 
" the foreign ambaffadors had conferences with 

We do not pretend to know the caufc; but 
'"ll" that, among other accounts, a declara- 

|of Buonaparte to thr court of St. Petcrfburgh has
*  received, Rating, that in cafe any Ruflian tronps 
' U* Baltic mould land in Mecklenburgh, Hol- 
_or any where die upon the German continent, 

troop* would immediately or.ctpy the 
i; and if any Ruflian troops from the 

Humid attempt to land on the Italian con. 
-French troops would occupy not only the city 
""ca, but every (export in that kingdom. 
er» from Genoa o» the 11th ult. (late that the 
'fleet was R,|| i,, port.

^Munich and other places, fome emigrants from 
have been arrcftcd, at thevnRance of the 

'envoy, citizen Otto. Among them is the late 
of Chalons, who has redded at Munich feveral 

He is now upwards of 70 ; but at the eftab- 
" of the concordat he omitted, to fend in his

'the

generals, and all classes of Roman citizens, with the 
same indifference at he saa Rome burning."

Buonaparte defired general Mortier to be prefldent 
of the military commilfion which condemned the dnke, 
but he declined it. General Hulin was then appoint, 
ed (the fon of a wafherwoman, and formerly a fervant 
in the workhoufes of the court at Verfailles,) notori 
ous fmce July 14th, 1789, in all the dreadful cataf- 
trophies of the revolution. After fentence was pafTcd, 
the duke afked,. if he could fee Buonaparte > " yet*" 
faid Hulin, " if you have any difcoveries to make." 
" Difcoveries," anfwered the duke, with indignation i 
" carry me to the plate of execution." " That can 
not be done," faid Hulin; " before we have reported 
our frntence to the 6rR copful." " I knew the fen 
tence," anfwered the duke, " before ', againft tne law 
of nations, he carried me away from Ettenheim."

From the time of the duke'i arreR, he had never 
been once permitted to lay down on a bed, to utidrcfs, 
to fhave, or to change his lirien ; and his feet were fo 
fwollen from fatigue that he could hardly Rand. In 
the dungeon at Vincennei, where he was fhut up, 
with four gens d'armet, for the 14 hours he lived after 
his condemnation, there was neither a bed nor a chair ; 
there was fomr draw, where he fat down, but he was 
prevented from a moment's reR, by the noife and 
queRions of thefr fit trill tea, who had orders to prevent 
his (lumber. A clergyman was with him for an hour, 
but was not permitted to fpeak witli him, except fo 
loud at to be heard by the guards.

In the morning, before day light, on the 22d, gen. 
Murat arrived at Vincennes, el'corted by fifty Ma 
melukes, and accompanied with four aid-de-camps, 

1 and generah Mortier, Hulin, and Louis Buonaparte, 
who had come on purpofe from the coaR..Each Mama- 
luke hrld a flambeau, and 200 gens d'armes and 300 
men of the Italian troops I'urroundcd the caRle, pre 
vented the approach of every one, and guarded all 
the avenues to that part of the wood about 100 yards 
diRant from the rafUe, fixed for thr place of execu 
tion. The duke being told his fentence was to be 
executed, faid, calmly, " / am ready and resigned." 
When he heard, upon inquiry, that the grenadiers 
who fhnuld (hoot him were Italians of Buonaparte's 
guard, he faid, " THANK GOD ! they are not French 
men. I am condemned by a foreigner, and God be

American Intelligence.

yATKlKS,oneof*'^r,Ten,y fottr hourf after ^ duke d,Enghien
:mned, petitions for him wrre prefented by 

Liancourt, and feveral other of his friends,
if I LJij 'um of Inid*lne Buonaparte, as the 
"ui rfflrfp at Malmaifon, where be is vifible

?  _hw m*»Qers, favouritct and relatives.
Y* len!lt<i on the 33d, it was propofed by 

to advife the firR confnl to pardon the

H. S. HAU-1

P O L 1
RICK a
EEN.

i.   r .T""" "" ur" tonmi to paraon tne 
«" U Jld « P»f», that thit fenator pointed 
( ^'"Wi-ge UK dangt^of accuftoming Buo- 

mooo" i» cit,lcauses; andfaid among other 
A/ero fried at one time 

hit name to a death warrant
was 

but at

praised, that my executioners are foreigners too ! It 
will be a stain less upon my countrymen." Upon 
the place of execution, he lifted his hands towards 
Heaven, and faid, "MAY GOD FHKSERVF. MY
KING, AND DELIVER MY COUNTRY FROM ITS FO 
REIGN YOKE." Two gens d'armes then propofed to 
tie an handkerchief over his eyes, but he faid, " A 
loyal soldier, who has so often been exposed to Jire 
and sword, can see the approach of death with naked 
ejf'S and without fear." His hat was then taken off. 
But on looking at the grenadiers, who had already 
pointed their tufils at him, he laid, in Italian, " Gre 
nadiers, lower jour arms, otherwise you «'»'// miss 
me, or only wound me." Of the nine grenadier* 
who fired at him, feven hit him; fcvcn bullets pierced 
hi* body.

The following is a correct lift of the perfons ar 
reRed by order of the French government:

At Stra(burgh Madamc Lajolois ; the juRice of 
peace, Lajolois; the counfcllor of the finance, De- 
monge, and his wife ; Madame Velinglin, and Ma- 
dame D'Eflart, the fiR'er-in-law to the grneral; the 
Abbe Litterman and the Abbe Paqnet ; thr two un 
married fiRers, D'Argram; general Denoycrs, and 
two fervants.
 At Kchl Mr. dr Matville ; Mr. de Kappenheirn, 
and the two merchants, Lindauer, and 7-aiglc.

At Offcnburgh -Marquis de Vaux Borel, ex-ge 
neral ; Madame de Reich,' and her chambermaid ; 
Madame de Moyra< widow of the general, and her 
fervant Jacob; Abbe Eymar; Mr. de Boulogne) 
and geperal de Melettc.

At Ettenhoim Duke d'EngUein; Mr. d'Emery ; 
colonel Dumoutier ; Mr. de. Thumery f colonel Gruf- 
tcin, aid-du-camp of the duke ; Abbe Weinborn and 
Abbe Michel -t lieut Schmid ; thc two fervaots, Fe- 
rard and Boula.

At Frankford Colonel Kuppelmayer, born in AI- 
face, and formerly aid-du-cauip to the AuRrian ge 
neral Klinglin.

Several French gent d'armes are yet at Frankfo/d, 
and will remain there during the fair.

DEAL, April 8.

The ftone expedition, it is faid, failed yefterday 
from Dungernefs, in order to fink the (hips, the wind 
being thought favourable.

A letter has been received from Hodfum, from a 
pfrfon

r |-''   - «*  " u ocain warrant t out at French are on the point of evacuating Hanover, "which
of dl atcuftomed,l° the tight of blood, by 'the will then be occupied by PrufJians. It '

r a*iT"?i e?MUtUort > he murdered his own that the Frei
lut lenatorj)

is expe^ed,
French troops will march to the Haufe f o>Bi, 

.or into the DaaUh dominions, v

KEW-YORK.

NBW-YOHK, May 35.
. From captain O'Urien from the Straits, arrived 
laft fvening, we have received the following partial*

Major Barney, the American conful for Sicily, had 
received difpatchcs from Mr. Living ft on at Paris, en- 
clofing a Jetter from the Firft Conful of France (writ 
ten iu his own hand,) to the commisaire general at 
Tripoli, demanding the release of the American off' 
cers and teamen of the Philadelphia frigate. The 
difpatches had been forwarded to Sy'racufe.

On the 6th of February an aid-de-camp of general 
Bertheir arrived at Leghorn from Paris with orders to 
raife 200,000 rations. On the 7th the French gene 
ral Verdier, with thc faid aid-de-camp, vifited the 
veflels in Leghorn and took down their names. Six 
teen had been put in a (late of tequifition, for the 
purpofe of carrying French troops: Their deft!nation 
was not known, nor was it known at what port they 
were to embark. It was fuppofed, l.owever, for Cor- 
lica or Elba*

Captain O'Brien has difpatche* for government from 
the American conful at Gibraltar ; and Mr. Tom," 
p-tfTcuger in the Shepherdeft, ha* »lfo difpauhes from 
the conful at Tangier. '

Thc French frigates Dido and Sybille, each of 44 
guns, from Giiadaloupe, where they recently arrived 
from France with troops, arrived laR evening, and an 
chored at the quarantine ground. Thc objeci of their 1 
coming here is unknown. ,

PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
Accounts from New-Orleans to the 15th April 

Rate, that thc army of Louiliana had left that place 
3 days before for Penfacola. The late prefedt, Mr. 
L'Audit, was on the eve of departing. Hit deftina- 
tion was unknown. He was to fail in the brig Nat. 
chex, fome faid for Guadaloupe, others lor Charlefron. 
He took a formal leave of the American comroiiuon- 
ers on the 1 2th, and was received at the government 
houfe with great refpec\ and ceremony. The Ameri 
can inhabitants intended giving a fumptuous enter-   
tainment to the commiffioners, previous to thc de 
parture of general Wilkinfon. v

It appears that fome uneafmrfs was excited at New- 
Orleans by the appearance there of the letter from 
governor Claiborne to the prefident of the United 
States, which was publifhtd in the papers of the U.   
States. It will be recollcfted that this letter fpoke 
in very unhandfome and contemptuous terms of the 
merchants, planters and others of that country. Some 
Frenchmen who conceived thenifelves calumniated by 
the governor, have manifcRed unufual irritation. In 
flammatory publications have been the confequencc, 
inviting the inhabitants to refiR the government of 
the United States. Thc governor has declared the 
letter to be a mutilated extract from the genuine let 
ter ; and on the 1 5th the public feeling Teemed to be 
fubfiding.
Extract of a letter from the Isle of France, Fet. 35.' 

" An Englifh (hip from London, worth 300,000 
dollars, prize to a French frigate, arrived hen this 
day. The fignal is up for another."

Extract of a letter from Reading, May 15. 
" On Wednefday evening, the 3d inRant, the no 

torious HeRer M'Dowell, arrived in thit town, and 
early next morning, fet out in thc I^arrifburg Rage. 
On her way, Ihe called herfelf Mrs. Kice, and faid 
her hufband was in Philadelphia, and would follow 
her in two or three weeks. She talked of going to 
Redftone and Fort-Pitt. For this fatter place, it it 
faid (he took paflagc in a heavy waggon (he found at 
Carlifle."

May 34.
We underftand (fays the Morning Chronicle) that 

a letter has been received, giving information of a ter 
rible fire in Uemerara, which extended over an ioj. 
nienfe diftance of country.

We have it from the moft refpeAable authority^ 
that the attempt to eftablifh a Bank at New-Orleans) 
htifaHcd. Sfer.Adv.

May 36. .. . 
Baron de Humbott arrived in this city on Wed 

nefday lad, in the (hip Conception, tram Havanna. 
Thit diRingUilhed Pruflian philofopher with his com- 
panion, Mr. Bonplaud, having palled the. laR eight 
years in the Spanifh colbniet of America, it now, we 
are informed, on hit way to Europe for the purpofe 
of publifbing his difcoverie* in that part of the world! 
hitherto fo little known. Tbefe gentlemen, it it 
faid, have difcovered, during their reftarchcs, more 
than three thoufind fpccies of plauu uoV before dt« 
ftribrd.



GEORGIA.
SATAMVA, May 16.

The commerce of oar port has for fomctime pad 
been embamsTed by the prefence of the L'Hazaid, 
French printwer, on our 'coalt, cruifing between 
Tybee and GharWflon bar. This privateer came into 
the river about tea days ago with her two prices, the 
Britifh (hip Kofamond and the American brig Chance, 
and anchored with them at Cockfpur; tlie latter vef- 
fel belonging to Daniel O'Hara, of Cbarlefton, and 
was made prize of by the L'Haiard off that port in 
violation of the treaty bettfcen France and the United 
State*. In a blow after r% above veffcls came to an 
anchor, the two prises ran aground. In this litua- 
tion, Mr. O'Hara, who was on board of the brig 
when taken, but afterwards removed by the priva- 
tecrfmcii to the (hip Rofamond, Twain alhore and 
came up to town ; when he applied to the coons af 
admiralty for an order to detain tfie brig, which was 
granted, and the velTel taken poffefTinn of by the 
marlhal of the didricl. The brig Chance was bound 
from Jamaica to Charledon, and full captured by a 
French privateer foon alter (he failed was thea re 
captured by a Britid) cruifer, from whom (lie wai 
ran Coined by Mr. O'Hara; and again raptured off 

Charledon bar, within the juriCdicYion of the United 
States, by the L'llazard privateer.

While the L'Hasard lay at CockfpUi , 'he r officer* 
behaved with much infolence to fome officers that 
were fent down to mike inquiries into the tranfacYion 
 letting at defiance not only the, force of Georgia, 
buNthat of the United States ; and it is a forry faft, 
that fuch is the crumbling ftate of Fort Green, though 
it is but a fhort time fince the United States ereded it, 
and continues gairifoned by its troops, that had it been 
expedient to punifh the infolentc of this privateer, 
the fort, with its embrafures, would have been in 
competent tr> the talk, notwithdamling the privateer 
lay immediately under, and almoft in the very mouth 
of its cannon.

SOUTHJCAROLINA.  

CHARLESTON, May 19. 
Amendment to the constitution, 

Our accounts from Columbia, ftate, that the legif- 
lature of thit ftate has patted a law adopting the 
amendment to the conftitution of the United States, 
propofed by congrcfi. In the houfe of reprefenta- 
tives it was carried by a majority of 4O, the votes 
being 65 to 25, and in the ferrate by a majory of 13, 
the votes being 22 to 9.

COLUMBIA* '   » a

WASHINGTON', May S3.
On board the ketch Intripic^ at sea,

February I7fn, 1804. 
Si*,

I have the honour to inform you, that in purCuance 
of your orders of the ift ind. to proceed with this 
ketch off the harbour of Tripoli, there to endeavour 
to effeft the definition of the United States' late fri 

gate Philadelphia, I arrived there in company with 
the United States brig Syren, lieutenant commandant 
Stewart, on the 7th ; but owing to the hHonefs of the 
weather, was unable to effec\ any thing until lad 
evening when we had a light breeze from the N. E. 
At 7 o'clock I entered the harbour with the Intripid, 
the Svren having gained her ftation without the har 

bour in a lituation to fupport u> in our retreat. At 
half pad 9, laid her ilongfide the Philadelphia board 
ed, and af:er a fhort corned carried her. 1 immedi 
ately fired her in the ftore rooms, cork pit, and birth 
deck, and remained on board until the flames had iC- 
fued fiom the fore deck-hatch-ways ami ports, and be 
fore I got from tlongfidc, the firr had communicated 
to the rigging and tops. Previous to our boarding, 
they had gat their tompioiis out and hailed fcvcral 
times, but not a gun fired.

The noifc occafioned by boarding, and contending 
for pofTcflion (although no fire aims were ufcd) gave 
a general alarm on (horr and on board their cfuifcrs 
which lay about a cable and a half 's length from us, and 
many Urge boats filled with men lay around, but

tripidity was fucb, as 1 troft will ever chara&erife t'.ie 

American t .rs.
It would be injuftice in me, were I to pafs over the 

important Cervices rendered by M. Salvador, the plot, 
on whofe good condnft the fuccefs of the enterprize 
in the greateft degree depended  He gave roe entire 

fatisfaAion.
  I have the honour to be, * 

With great refpe-a,
Your moft obedient Servant,' 

(Suraed)
STEPHEN DECATURE, jun. 

Commodore Edward Preblc,-* 
commanding the United \

in the f" I 
J

ANNAPOLIS,

I* 
ear.

State] squadron 
Mediterranean.

The following is a lift of the officers employed on 
board the ketch Intripidr under my command in 
boarding and dedroying the frigate Philadelphia in 

the harbour of Tripoli on the 16th indant.

James Lawrence, 1
JoCeph Bainbridge,   VLieutenants.

Jonathan Tom, j
Lewis Herman, Surgeon.

Ralph Izard, 
John Rowe, 
'Charles Morris 
Alex. Morris, 
John Davis,
JI-»L ___ »»*r

a a:'f
n•3

belonging to the'
Cuiiditution.

do.
do.
do.

Thomas M'Oonough, Enterprise. 
Thomas Oakley Andcrfon, Syren,

OFFICIAL.
Extract of a tetter from commodore Preble to the se 

cretary of the navy, dated on board the Constitu 

tion, Syracuse harbour, 'February 19, 1804. 
" February 12. I received about 20 Maltefe 

failors and pilots from tbe if!and of Malta, which by 
pcrmilfion of the governor I ordered to be (hipped 
there. Thefe men I (ball want to didribute among 
our failors in latteen boats, as they are accudomed 
to them.

" February 1?. A prize to the Nautilus has this 
moment arrived, captured to the eadwaid of Tripoli. 
She is a brig from Malta under Englifh colours, 
bound to Tripoli, loaded with hemp and fpnrs, ready 
made Cails, bale goods and building done, and has 9 
Tripolines on board."

Extract of a letter to the secretary of the navy from 
the commanding officer of a detachment of marines 
sent hence to New-Orleans, dated Hmanna, April 
23, 1804.
" Having but 8 days water on board it was deemed 

expedient to put in here for an additional fupply. 
The governor has manifcded (towards us the mod 
friendly difpofitinns, and has afforded us every ac 
commodation in obtaining the rrquifite fupplies. I 
have gteat pleafura in informing you that the go 
vernor has lately paiTed a decree prohibiting the 
French privateers from bringing American prises into 
any «f the ports of Cuba."

' : MARYLAND. ' '

BALTIMORE, May 28.
The following gentlemen have been duly elected 

Directois of the Baltimore Water Company, to f'crvc 
till the fird day of May, 1805, via.

John M'Kim, fen. J. A. Buchanan, Jona. Ellicott, 
Solomon Etting, John Donnell aud William Cooke.

AYROCIQUS MURDER.
On the 6th of March a gentleman was acceded in 

the dreet St. Martin, at Paris, by a beautiful little 
girl, about fix years of age. She was covered with 
rags, and told, him that her mother was dying for 
want, in the fifth fldor of a houfc In tbe fame dreet, 
and that for herlelf, fhe had not eat a morfel for forty- 
eight hours. Touched with cbmpafiion, the gentle 
man faid he would follow her home, and if he found 
her ftory true, relieve her and her mother. On enter 
ing the room, he Caw a woman laying on a bed of 
fome draw, in dead of a matraCs. Her looks and voice 
teemed to confirm the dory of the child. In taking 
his purfe from his pocket it fell down by accident on 
the floor; (looping to Uke it up, he faw clearly

LITTLE respect having Seen paid 
his former notice, -tht subscriber 4gain ejr 
nestly calls on all persons infUbted to him f» 
their respective balances. He hopes to be er. 
cused, should inattention to this request oi«l 
bligK him to resort to dbmpuitory rrteasurtL' 
which necessity will compel him to pursue. \

FREDERICK GR* KN

^rj* WE are authorifed to fay that Mr. BMUJ 
FOWLER will ferve in the legiflature, if elefted b^ 
his fellow-citi*ens of Anne-Arundcl county out 3 
their reprcfentatives at the next election. *  

Confiderable injury has been Cudained by th? hi/ 
dorm of lad week in different parts of this (Utt, ^ 
in the lower parts of the ftate of Delaware wbnle 
fields of grain have been cut down, and farm lad 

defolate. * ^

The votes for governor of the ftate of New-Hjna. 
fliire, (fays a late Bodon paper,) have all hee»r£ 
reived and counted   his excellency JOHH T, 
WAD is re-elefted. **

:' r|
OFFICIAL.

As a teftimonial of the prrfident'i high opinioa 
the gallant conduct of lieut. Decatur, in taking 
dedroying the frigate Philadelphia, a commiffion t* 
him as captain in the navy has been duly iffued, >N 
will without .delay be tranfmitted to commode* 
Preble, to be prefented to him. j^. jj^

 A Caution tgainrt rtsorting to Trees
Storms.

While John Kyger (a yoUng man) and Hf»i 
Webber (a lad) were cording wood at Sakm en 
in Mannington townfhip, New-Jerfey, on the 
ing of Tnefday UCt, a tremendous dorrii srofe,   
injured them to take (belter under a tree in 11 
minutes a flafh of lightening drutk the tree, by   
the former was indantly killed, and the latter f 
hurt that his life is defpaired of.-a-Aft aged andakl 

flirted father is left to lament the lofs of a dntifol i 
indudrious fon, by whofc 'labour be was i 
fupported.

PHILADELPHIA, May it;'I 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.

Neir-ToJiK, Saturday .Voos, ' | 
" Arrived, brig Yioung Edward, Irwio, of 

44 days from Bordeaux, Staled 14th April, 
brings advices, that Buohaparte remained in Pirat 
that nothing decifive had taken place with refpedttl 
the fate nf Morcau } that Georges had died in | 
fuppofed to he by poifon, adminidered with his ofl| 
hand, in the Very teeth of that divine religion of i 
he profefTed hirnfelf a champion ', that no importtMl 
movement* had been ihade oh the frontiers by ttl| 
army ; that the preparations for irrvafion had bees i* 
terrupted in a fiuall degree by the conCpiracy, bit i 
beginning to go on with the ufual rapidity, 
the general date of France predicts a change 4] 
Vernment; no oth^r news."

Yederday afternoon, we boarded near the ' 
the barque Packet, captain Hamburg, in 40 ' 
from Amderdam We had hoped to obtain litt I 
counts from Europe by her, but unfortunately 
captain brought no papers. Verbal accounts by t 
velTel to tbe Uth ult. dart', that the Britifh I 
a drift blockade off the Texcl, but treated i 
very politely ; that the preparations for inrtCoai 
dill going on, but that the Dutch did notfeenj 
relifli the idea mtich. A eonret brig of 14 | 
cut out of the Vlie on the night of the 4th 
fome boats from the Englifh fleet, and the Daub ( 
tain killed wlrild defending his veflel.

from whom we received no annoyance. They com- .man under the bed. Alarmed but without looting his

the batteries on (bore, 
one (hoi pafung thro'

tnenced a fire on us from all 
but with no other effect than 
our top-gallant fail.

The frigate was moored within half gun (hot of 
the baftuw's cadle, and of their principal battery. 
Two of their crullers lay within two cables length on 
their ftarboard quarter, and their gun-boats within 
hfclt gun Ibot on the ftarboard how. She had all her 
guns mounted and loaded, which as they became hot,
 went off. As fhe lay with her broadfidc to the town, 
I have no doubt but fome damage has been done by 
them. Before I got out of the harbour, her cables 

' bad burnt off, and (he drifted in under the cadle, 
where (he was conlumed. I cap form no judgment 
as to the number of men that were on board of her ; 
there were about 20 killed one large boat full got 
off. and many leapt into the fea. We have made one 
prifoner, and I fear from the number of bad wounds 
re has received, will not recover, although every af-

  fidance and comfort has been given bim.
I boarded with 60 men and officers, leaving a guard 

on board the ketch for her drJencc ; and it is with the. 
grrated pleafure I inform you, I had not a man kill-

. etf in this affair, and but one (lightly wounded. Eve 
ry Gtpport that could be g'men I received from my 
officers, and as tfee conduct of each was highly meri 
torious, I beg leave to encloCe you a lid of their names.

' Permit me alfo, fir, to fpeak of the brave fellows I 

have UK boaour to command, whole coolocb and in*

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living ne»' 
napolis, on the 27 th of lad month, s i 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three i 
high, a likely well made fellow, and con>j* 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left ^i 
generally carries a little crooked, occsGoned by» 
Crd joint of faid finger being diff, and the eoi^ 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other^ 

,, - , ----- - -  -, -      . ..  ...._ had on when he went away, a fearnought

pot by him alter dark, fome nights before, and thrown red under jacket, driped country cloth bie«ta»
intn t ru» mv«» tiBifr *k»* f..»_ *. AK.^sT__ _._• __^_^_ _ J !._ _ ^ L • /t*. s • i *• + * .a r'A nxrn 1

prefence of mind, he faid " Good woman, here are 
four crowns, I have no more upon me, but let your 
child accompany me home, I will give her twenty 
more." Indead of returning to his lodgings, he took 
'the child to a police conr.mhTa.ry, where after Come 
examination, fhe acknowledged that tbe perfon under 
the bed was her father, and that within tbe lad fort, 
night, during which they bad lodged in the dreet St. 
Martin's, fix prrCons had been tabbed by him, plun 
dered and dripptd ; that two corpfes had been carried

into the river, but that four corpfes yet remained in 
the clofet behind the bed. The police commivTary, 
with the gentleman, and Come Gnu fArmes, went 
immediately to the houfc, but they found nothing but 
the four cofpCes in the clofet. The man and woman 

were gone, and have not fince been heard bf. . In 
conference of the difcovery made by the child, fix 
former lodgings of this cruel'coitylt have been traced, 
where, according to her rtport, and fcveral other cir- 
cumf)ances within the knowledge of the police, during 

the lad Winter, no lefs than 22 perfons of both fexes 
are OippoCcd to have b««n murdered by them. .It was 
tbe iuftom for the woman, as from gratitude, to Uke 
hoJ4of her benefactors' hands, anddraw them to her 
lips as Hie lay in bed, when tbe man dole behind and 
dabbed them through their backs. Madam Murat 
had taken the child under her protection, and pays for 
her education.   ',

nabrig fhirt, and old felt hat; the faid nefl»* 

detected in bring concerned in breaking open i r 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofed, with » «?" 
by the name of NATIIA* Boon, or Bootfcj 
free by Mr. David Weeros, which faid 
the neighbourhood at the time of 
the breaking open faid houfe, aal '« fup?°, 
gone off to the date of Pennfylvania, »' 
with him faid negro Sam, and will travel \ 
protection of the pah givm him, 
David Weems. Whoever takes Up faid 
«nd fecures him in any gaol, fo that his i 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLAR* | 
if taken. above ten miles from home, 
DOLLARS, apd if out of tbe date the' 
ward, including what die law allows, p^bf

A ROBERT 
May 2, U04. Jf **///*

$ 6 t I C
  fubfcriber having obtaii 

I miniflrttioii from the orphaii 
!*-,,.'. county, in Maryland, on 
THOMAS MACGILL, late , 

1 hereby re^eCU allI nerfoii 
J 1kte»re<l,e'' tl'«:ra*l»"'n"lffo' 

other account, to make immed 
* laying cUims againtt the 

[ w exhibit them, properly 
. the firlt day oj Decemb. 

M be excluded by law from 
J-, efhte. Given under mj 

r or'.May, eighteen hundi 
"  MACGILL.

•~.yy"%F-—— ~"^

Forty Dollars R<
>J away from the fuSfcribi 

"Arandel county, IT miles 
r nijrht of the 23d inlVant, a 
jEOKGE, about. 5 feet 6 jnchi 
Jji, pitted with the Cuiall-pox, 
i the right eye ; he went off 

flging to BENJAMIN GITTIK. 
 ,.; th.- faid George has a 
jd, who was fet Ir - by Ifaai 
| U about 5 feet 8 or 9 inche 
texinn, and has got a pafs 

w!,o was fet free by Thoi 
are nnt known. I will 

NTY DOLLARS for e 
IM £EN DOLLARS if fecu 
t ibove reward for both, if brn 

 PATRICK. 
BENJAM1 

near Get 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons 

pd Jiellows at their peril. j j 
May 26, 1804.^____ f *'

iHERE is at the plantation 
hving on Elk-Ridge, in At 

|p Spurrier's tavern, taken up 
(ARE, with Come white hair

Uil, which is cut directly 
ir, and one hind foot white, is a 

old, trots, paces and gal 
She has with her a colt 

white hind feet. The o 
i on proving property and pa

' HERE is at the plantatic 
VIS, fon of Ely, livin; 

K-Arundel county, taken u|
 n HORSE, about 14 hanc 

inane and tail fhort, racks, 
1 sll round, has a dar in his 

i his noCe, is branded O on tt 
white feet, and Is low ii 

hive him again ob proving 
get,

(fubfcriber being appointed t 
p sMe the chancellor of Mary! 
P elite of Brock Mockbee, lat< 
I cwoty, dcceafed, for the paym 
|*r for fale, to the highefl 
f*s eighteenth day of June ti 
^ WT of a trail of land, k- 

BIOCK-HAIL, lying in Pi 
redid, containing about tw< 

! property of the aforcfaid 
W; the faid part of a trac" 
i of Mr. William Bowie, 

f Upper-Mlrlborough about t| 
I The Urms of fale are, the pi 
^ »he truftce for the payment 
1, with irttered,- 'within fift 
r rf_f»'e, and on the ratificat 

, and the receipt of the 
i tniftee, by a good deed, w
 r ill the right of the fa 

P »boye part of a traft of 1s
  r»'d Brock Mockbee, dei 
ftcd to produce their clam 
^o* to the chancellor, a 
ton three months from the d 

JOHN 
I, 1804. -

r mihority of the orphans co 
county, the fubfcriher will E



T r c E: Fifty Dollars Reward.
/  i.r »vr having obtained letters of ad. "O AN *W*X from thc fubfcriber's farm, «t the

E «blc.rloel ' .,,e orpham court of Prince- JV head of Beard's creek, in Anne-Axundel coun-
i.Jlln«ioii trom .. .  ._._*_._ ...   c....^__ .... , 9|h inftant< , Mlcfc fc,,ow

]poet'0 Cornet.
oiiniftrtt 

K's county, in Man-viand, on the perfonal eftate 
, late of faid county, de- 

,-el* requefti >" perfon, indebted to the
d, rither »> « f""iff °£ fald c<HintJr' or °" 

to make immediate payment, and
claims againft the faid jdeceafed are 

ril" » exhibit them, properly authenticated, on 
 jraw *". . _ A , . .- 11

t»W»

T ^At""** ----- >it« .

the firft day oj December next, otherwife 
be excluded by law from any benefit of the 

Given under my hand this twenty-

ity;

are

NNE MACGILL, Adminiftratrix.

7pWty Dollars Reward.
A\ »way from the fuSfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, IT miles from Baltimore, on 
:,ht Of the 2 3d inftant, a negro man named 

lllGE, about. 5 feet 6 inches high, he is very 
pitted with the fmall-pox, and is nearly blind 

the r*ht eye; he went off with a negro NED, 
to BENJAMIN GITTINGS, of Montgomery 

th.- faid George has a pafs from a negro 
' who was fet Ir . by llaac Lanfdale. Negro 

  about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a yellow 
|«inn, and has got a pafs from a man named 

w |,o was fet free by Thomas Siinpfon ; their 
nnt known. I will give a reward of 

DOLLARS for either of them, or 
DOLLARS if feeured in any gaol, or 

r'iove reward for both, if brought home, to 
-PATRICK TOOLE, or to 
BENJAMIN GITTIlgGS,

near George-town.
H. B. I forewarn all perfons from harbguring the 
i fellows at their peril. j jft - /   

r26, 1804.. / V 7//j \.

[ERE i« at thc plantation of ELY DAVFS, 
living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

Spurrier's tavem, taken up as a ftray, a brown 
(ARE, with fjme white hairs about the root of

• tail, which is cut directly off; (he has a fniall 
ir, and one hind foot white, is about 14 hands high, 

in old, trots, paces and gallops, and is (hod be- 
She has with her a cult about 2 years old, 

white hind feet. The owner may have her 
i on proving property and paying charges. /

*HERE is at the plantation of REZIN DA- 
VIS, fon of Ely, living on Elk-Ridge, in 

K-Arundel county, taken up as a ftray, a dark
 n HORSE, about 14 hands high, 6 years old, 

i nane and tail fhort, racks, trots and gallop?, is 
I ill round, has a ftSr in his forehead, and a fnip 

i his noff, is branded O on the near buttock, has 
white feet, and is low in flcfh. The owner 

have him again on proving property yd paying

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black 
named* J ACK, he is about twenty-two years of agr, 
about fix feet high, ftout and well made, his features 
are regular, and complexion very black ; his cloatb- 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country cloth 
jacket and overalls, in fuqimer, ofnabrigs jacket and 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. Tlie above 
reward will he given if brought to the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS if 
feeured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolisj May 99, 1804. *\

ORIGINAL.

Gizgm.

Anne-Arundel county, to wit:

WHEREAS JOSEPH M'CENEY, collector 
of the county tax of Amie-Anindtl county, 

kath this day returned to the commiflionen of the 
tax for the laid county, the following lift of lands 
and lots of ground in faid. county, on which there is 
no perfonal property to pay the faid taxes, to wit:

Names of perfons; names of lands, and amount of
tax. 

John Brown, (hoe-maker, Victory and
Eagle's Tower, 0 8 £ 

Valentine Brown, part tiebron an£ J>art >
Batchelor's Choice, b fT 2 

John Cornelius, Carter's Rocks and Patap-
fco Mill Seat, v 216 

Edward Dorfey, of Jno. heirs, Yate's Con 
trivance and Cockey's NegleCt, 328 

John Tayloe, Dorfey's Angles, . 188 
Dennis Griffith, and others, beirt of JoOiua

Griffith, land at Elk-Ridge Landing, I 10 8 
Charles Ridgely's heirs, land at ditto, 0 1 6 
William Urquhart, land at ditto, 1 1 0 2 
Gharies Cvroll, bar. heirs, land at ditto, 1 3 0 
Margaret PlWle, part Bigg's Purchafe, O 5 1 
Benjamin Clarke, part Sappington's Addi 

tion, 0 10 9 
Owen Ekler, part Duvall's Delight, 0 10 V 
Rrzin Spurrier, part Hog Neck, Vennal's 

Inheritance, and Ridgely's Beginning,

For th*

SOLITUDE. 
O SOLITUDK, thou «H tyrannic CM!

ThdU sad distresser or the human breast \ 
Who fierte adminrst'rest to every woe,

Ease, ease my anguish with « little rest.
Tjhy grievous pressure oft tam I endiir'd,

With dreadest grief and Scan-corroding sighs ) 
When in confinement's hated walls immur'd,

The floors I've waiMlwith fivers from my eyes. 
Yet in what gloomier forms dp'st thou appear,

When happier times rush in upon the thought; 
When absent rclativjt no more we hear,

With what augmented fearful terror fraught. 
'Tis then, O SOLITUDE ! thy iron rod,

WUfc-scourge severest rends the human heart} 
'Tis then thy dreary darksome sad abate •*

More black appears than base Canidia's art.
When this sad recollection thwarts the mind, 

Each hour seems a day, each day a year;
No solace can the wretched captive find,

His sorried heart his grief-worn breast to cbecr<

' C- power divine ! to whom all Nathre bends,
The earnest prayer of thy poor'suppliant hear{ 

Restore me to my relatives ana friends, 
Or teach me fearful SOLITUDE to bear.

_ 1
Margaret Sappington, fM|t Grindftone, 1 
Mark Johnfon's heirs, Wefton, Ginlwell,

? 3
3 d

6 G

2
8

3
0

11

19 6

erty ud

(fubfcriber being appointed truftee by the hbnour- 
"4lt the chancellor of Maryland, to fell the real 
tbte of Brock Mockbee, late df Prince-George's 
cnorjr, dcceafed, for the payment of his debts, will 

(«fcr for fair, to the higheft bidder, on Monday 
eighteenth day of June next, bn the premifes, 

| \RT of a trait of land, kho*n by thc name of 
BIOCK-HAIL, lying in Prince-George's county 

itfaid, containing about two hundred acres, late 
property of the aforcfaid Brock Morkbee, dc- 

the faid part of a tract of land is in pofref- 
of Mr. William Bowie, diftaht from the town 

f Upper-MJrlborougli about three in'jlt;?. 
^ TV Urms of fale are, the purchafeWto give bond 

i ihe truftee for the payment of the puichafe mo- 
7, with irttrreft,- 'within fifteen months from the 
f of file, and on the ratification of the fale by the 
uwllor, and tlie receipt of the whole purchafe monry, 

truftee, by a good deed, will convey to the pur- 
»U the right of the faid Brock Mockbee to 

>boye part of a tract of land; The craiifers of 
i Brock Mockbee, . dectafcd, 'are hrrfny re- 

to produce their claims, with the vouchers 
to the chancellor, at the chancery-office,' 

bin three mouths from the day of fale.
JOHN^M'GILL, Truftee. 

21, l«04. <9

I 7 «

and Meek's Reft, 0 
Elizabeth Dickiefqn, part Second Addition 

to Snowdrn's Manor, and part War- 
field's Range, I 

Anne Vernon, Hill's Purchafe, I 
William Biggs's heirs, lot in London-town,

No. 51, 0 
William Plummer, part Brown's Enlarge 

ment from Jot'epb Owens, 0 
Jacob Cramblit, part Windfor, Henry and

Peter, and part Cumberland, I 
Hugh Finley, It's to be or not to be, 1 
Ifaac Pollock, Blooming Plains,   5 
Talbot Shipley, truftee* for George Shipley,

part Shipley's Adventure, 
Jacob Joke, part Jacob's Improved Adven 

ture,
Thomas Spurrier, part Bed Succefs, 
James Cookfry, part Hog Neck, 
Thomas Purdy, part Befiington, 
George Johnfon, lot in Annapolis, 
Henry and Rezin Davidge, lot in ditto, 
Elizabeth Gaffaway, lot in ditto, 
Elizabeth Middleton, lot in ditto, 
Margaret Pryle, lot in ditto, 
Ed waid Pryfe, for Thomas Roberts, lot in 

ditto, J 4. 
John Sullivan, jun. lot in ditto, -f % 
Anne Wifehara, lot in ditto, 
William Yeldell, lot in ditto,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That unlefs the county charges aforefaid are paid 

to the faid collector within thirty days after the pub 
lication of this notice is completed, the faid lands and 
lots of ground, or fuch parts thereof as will be fuf- 
ficicnt to pay the tax and coft thereon, will be fold 
to the higheft bidder, agreeably to the diredions of 
the aft of affembly, entitled, An act for the more 
effectual colleAion of the county charges in the fe- 
veral counties of this flat*.

2
O
0
0
0
0
O
0
0

0
1
0

1

0
5
r
8
2

12
18
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SELECTED.

TO MARY;
AH '. MAKT, why where beauty reignsj 
Through nature's realms, on hills or plainly

Is all so weak,, so fra.il ? 
Soon fades each flower of happier hoe,   
Though fed with morning's purest dew, .:

And kis«'d by ev'ry gale'.

1 mark'd a rose ('twas ratly morn) 
Full UJooming, by an aged thorn,

At noon it* charms had lied ; . - 
Thus, MABT, in thy cheek must fade , 
That tin( inimitable, made i ........

Of mingling white and red. -.
I heard, 'twas on the ides of June,
The Urk ; be thrill'd his merriest tune i  

But ah 1 too. soon 'twas o'er ; 
And must thy lips, wbo*e music soft, 
Hath charm'd to ecstacy so oft,

One day delight no more ?

I pluck'd a lilly, fair as light, . "" 
The flower was nature's purest white ;

It scarce surviv'd an hour ! 
Alas ! dear girl, that neck of snow, . 
Down which those graceful ringlets flowi

Is mortal likr the flow'r ! 
1 ma/k'd the varied lustre, seen 
In dew drops on the summer green ^

At morn ; but short its da(e. 
Yes, and that heav'nly eye of thine, 
Though sparkling, mild ; though b

Must share the dew drop's fate !

Yet are not all thy charms like flowers} 
The nervous mind's etherial powers,

Shall brave the frosts of time ; " 
So wisely cultur'd, here below, 
Those noble powers shall live to glow

In some far happier clime.

. c'

r luthority of the orphans court of Prince-George's 
I »unty, the fubfcriher will EXPOSE to PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at (Wii-Anne, on Friday the firft 

| «y of June next,TfT*r, if not the Grft fair day
?r, Sunday excepted,

%HE peifonal eftate of cWlor RICH A* D J. 
CKtTT, dfccafed, confiding of fevcral va- 

»Wt negroes, men, women and children, liorfe and 
T> fmaU cart, com, houfehold furniture, Inch ais 

any tables, deflt, .chairs, bedfteada, carpets, tea 
[»«, gW« ware, fcc. fcc. kitchen fumitmre of various 

Six months credit will be gtynSor all Satm 
'0 dollars, the purchafer ^pv'mg bond, on 

, ,. ***  good fecurity.- Sale to cotmnegc* >t
1 ."'Clock, A. KK

May 14, 1804.

having claims againft faid eftate, con- 
in the life-time of doctor Duckett, or againft 
opi,,, D^t,   the fubfcriberj tre requefted

'. lblt ln*ni. Such perfons as hare not bad their 
*> *lofc«lon the book* of fold decealed, cither 

npt^ of otherwife, ar« requefted to fettle 
"a«'y; if tbi» reuelt is not attended to,

NOTICE.
A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
f\ capu JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, are hereby requefted to exhibit 
them, legally authenticated, and thole indebted to 
faid eftate, either by bond, note, or open account, 
are warned to make immediate payment, as further 
indulgence cannot be given. , ,

AlTperfon^pho purchafed at the fale made by roe 
in June laft," Snd have not complied with their con- 
tracts, are alfo required to make immediate payment, 
as I am defiroiis of fettling up the eftate. I hope 
this will be fufficieht notice.

JAMES N. WREMS,
Annapolis, May 22, H04. fl^

Michael & Barney Curran,
Havt nttivtd by tbt latt arrival* at

deW ** "'"Pel payment irithoat fur- 

ISAAC DUCKETT, A«ininiftrator.
1 V

A COMH.KTI. ASSOmTMEMT OV

SPRING GOODS,
Suitable for the prdfent feafon, whkh they will fell at

the moft reduced, prices. 
Anuapclo, May 3d, 1304*

SONG.

" HOLLO* DRUM."

WHEN the busy toil of day is done, 
And beneath the mountain sinks the sun,, 

i Soft and fair,   v
The vernal ait}   - 

And Echo answers merrily ;
When I move
To meet my love, 

My bounding heart beats cheerily. 
While the yellow moon-beams light die rale? 
And the bird of. sorrow sings her tale,

Sad and low
The warbled woe, 

Sounds thro* the wild wood drearily i
Then breathe I
The tender sigh, 

While beats my heart less cheerily.' . .
COOEl**.

FOR SALE,
Hflndred Acres of L*ts4» :

At the heaSl of Mslgpthy branch, about fotJr mllei 
from oWigahfc water, which leads to 
and two mile* uoni Severn river.

HlS land ha» a large curtntity of ti 
of fvperior quality, layi convenient to a f«w- 

ao M.aVothy rivtfr. artd to one on Severn ruh j 
'about fertf sires are c/eared, and well enclofed, the 
rendoe »s w*U fet with chefnut, hic*oif,.oak and 
Capliog pine. It will l»e fold in *ne tirJft, "ordinskd, 
u purchaters may require. For »rteiL 

, J JAMBS 
, 1804.



r

In CR AWCESY, Hay U, 1 80*.
application to the chancellor, by petition, in 

iBg, «f THOMAS T. GREbN FIELD, 
cavity, V praffeg the benefit of the aft for 

infolvent debtors; paiTed at the 
terms therein mentioned, and* a 

property, aod a lift of hit creditor, 
oath, i Wr w he can afcertavn tlie fame, being 

annexed to hit pntjuo, and the chancellor being f»- 
titfird, by competent teftimony, that the fair) Tho- 
mai T. Grcenfield hatb redded in the Rate of Mary 
land the two lalt yeail^ffecrding the pilfage of the 
faid aft ; it i* thr rcupofcaiju'igcd and o'dered, that 
the faid Thomai T. Greflktld, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be inferted nme timet in the Maryland 
Cassette before the eighth dm of June next, give 
notice to hit creditor* Co ap£$E. ill the chancery of 
fice, at ten o'clock, on the twiaMw-feventh day of 
June • next, for the purpofe of^ffcmsNnemiing (brae 
perfon to be trnftrr for their hNHJft, on the faid 
Thomas T. Greenncld'i then and there taking the 
oath prefcribed for delivering up hit property*

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOW**D, 
Reg« Cur. Can.

ME

JUST RECEIVED,
Circa from the Patentees, and for (ale, by

THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS, 

. The fallowing valuable Family Medicines t

DR. RAWGON's Celebrated Bitters, tot 
geftion, weakneft, coftivenefs, and *ll that 

train of complaints fo common In the fpring and fall 
fealbns. Price SO cents a box.

N O T 1 0 E.
WAS committed to my cu&Wy, 

day of April, a negro man, 
i. BILL ANDERSON, and

YEAR,)

name _
DANIM.-STEWABT, of Loudon county, \| 
Bill is a lik«4y mulatto ftllow, five feet fi« « ^ 
inches high, about eighteen or twenty years oaj^ 
cloathing i* an old country Cloth coat aad tq 
linen fcirt, very mixh worn. His ataJttr la, j 
to come, pay charges, and takeJure away,

-* *

«rv. The rapid fife thefe pills have met 
with for thefe twelve yeart paft, belpeak their n> 
trinfie worth. Price 50 centt a box.

Thompson's Ara*mtic Tooth Paste, for coring the

law.

An

agreeably |

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff
Anne-Arundel county, 

rpolis, May 8, 1804.

SC H E

LOTTERY,'

FOR 'raifing a fum of money for improving the 
ftreet* of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 

a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the 
bafon.

Dollar*. Dollars. 
3 Prises of 1 ,000 each are 3,OOO 

' 3 ditto 500 1,500 
3 ditto 300 600 

10 ditto 100 1,000 
25 ditto 40 I,OOO 
40 ditto 30 800 

185 ditto .10 1,350 
T75 dVtto « 4,650 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 1,OOO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 ., 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 3,OOO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 300 

i Firft drawn ticket, after 8,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 300 

1 Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, ' 5OO

999 Prues, 
3,001 Blanks. ,'' . . '

3,OOO Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,OOO

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prises offered, and there Wing -only two 
blanks to a priae, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as poflible, and 
fixty days after the completion thereof, the prises 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers hy the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfattio* of the public, 
the managers, inform' them, that they have lodged * 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, far the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perrons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,

OHN BARBER,
___ ' OSEPH SANDS, 

'.EW1S NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNEY, 
OHN SHAW, 
'RODERICK GREEN, 

' FREDERICK GRAM-MER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis., January 3, 1804.

HANDSOME FARM 
FOR SALE,

YING on tent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated 
__ on the bay, containing .about three hundred 
acres (more or lets) ol execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of totoeco, wheat, corn, &.c. and is' bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of filh, 
ovfters, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick, 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
apple orchard, -peach, damfori, And feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it i< advantageoufly (kuatcd 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. . A 
farther description i* deemed nnneceffary. Thofe ite- 
clined to purcbafe may know the term*, by applying 
to

[ACOB SLEMJAKEfc* Awiapoli*, or,
% art tfc« prtnufes.
>.«^j _'_ f * i _•

greeablc fmcllt from the breath, which generally arife 
from fcorbutic gums, and bad teeth. It is a perfeft 
ly fafe application, and much ufed by all thofe who 
value the prefervaYion of their teeth. Price 40 cents 
a box.

Tyce's Itch Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for 
that difagreeable complaint called the itch. Price 50 
cents a box.

D.r. Ratoson's Anti-Bilious Pills, or Family PHjsic. 
In great cold', and fudden attacks of diforder, an

"p.ufe of thefe pills often produce the happieft ef- 
and taken once in 8 or 10 days, in cafes of 

indigestions, costheness, headachs and dissiness, di- 
arrhdoK, dropsies, tfc. and a liberal ufe of my anti- 
bilious bitters in the intermedia!* time, has relieved 
patients a I mod to a miracle. Price 35 cents a box.

Dr. Cooleft Rheumatic Pills. Price 50 cents a 
box.

Dr. Ration's JVffm Powders. This medicine is 
the moft --ertain and safc compofition for completely 
deftroying and txpellirig from the body all kinds of 
worms, of any ever before di(covered. Price 5O 
cents a packet.

hinUej's Infallible Remedy for the flUft. A cer- 
tain cure for that difagreeable complaint. Price 50 
cents a box.

Dr. Church's Infallible Corn Planter. Price 50 
. cents.

Very particular directions accompany each of those 
valuable medicines.

April 5, 1804.

N O I I C E.

THE fubfcribers having obtained letters tefta- 
mentary or, the perfonal eftate of RICHARD 

RICHARDSON, late oF Anne-Arundel county, de: 
ceafed, hereby give notice to all perfons any ways in. 
oVbtcd to faid eftate to make payment, and all per 
fons who have claims againft faid eftate wilt be pleafed 
to furnith them, after having patted the court, for 
payment, to the fnbfcribers.

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,) Execr- 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON, $ torn 
May 15, 1804._______^

"AS brought before roe, one of the juftlcei 
of tlie peace for Anne-ArundH county, by 

FRANCIS HOLLAND, on-the 3d inftant, as a tref- 
patting ft ray, a fin.aU forrel MARE, appears to be 3 
years old this fpring, about 13 hands one inch high, 
4 white legs, and a large blase in her face, has 
no other marks or perceivable brand, faid mare it 
well made, and a natural trot ten

H. H. DORSET* 
May 3, 1804.
The owner is requeued to prove property, pay 

charges^ and take her away.
FRANCIS HOLLAND, 

Mount Holly ferry*

This i» to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

' _L in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal ef 
tate of JOHN WELCH, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with tlie vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the 'eighteenth day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Giayn under my band, this 18th day of 
April, 1804,

"" ——>HN ROSS, Adminiftrator.

Patent Machine for Spelling CornT
e ^r jr THERKAS by virtue of a* •& of 
\\ entitled, An aft to. promote the

ufeful arts, tec. PAUL Pll SBUBT, of Newbar^) 
the ftate of Maflachufetts, hath obtained letttn 
tent for a machine for (belling Indian cr*n on *, 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25tk ( 
of October, 1803. And whereas the faid 
bury hath afligned all his right, title, and intend," 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, i 
Newbury, Thomas Burpham, Jofeph Swtirj 
Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwkh, and ftate of ] 
chufetrs, and thereby giving to* them the 
right of conftnicting, ding, and vending to 
iffe the faid machine for fourteen yean from tfcr 
of faid letters patent, with full power to reteivtf | 
benefits and profits accruing t ken: from, and to i 
form and execute all fuch actt relative to tl,e f«i 
the faid Paul Pilfcury might have fcgalljr 
or executed. ^ 

N Q T I C & 
That by virtuoiaaid authority of the 

ment, the aforefaid Adartis, Bumham, Swatry, 1 
Lord, hath givan, granted, and afligned, unto." 
Williams, of the chy of Annapoft», the 
right, liberty, and authority, to Contlruft, 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid 
'chine, during the whole unncpired term of ' 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege has tea j 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) Tor tot I 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftr 
lying on the north fide of the river Pat 
Said Williams has one of the machines, wMflH

JUST PUBtlHlJKll, 
And for fale at the Priimh»Oflce, 

(Price one dollar J '
LAWS of MARYLAND,
Piflcd Noveinb* fcflsoo, 1*05. ;

This is to give notice,

THAT the tubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters tcftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Aniodel county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claim agstlnft the de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers tnereof, to the fubtriflTff at or before 
the twenty-fourth day of Qftober rftttt, they may 
otherwiCc by law "be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 34& day of 
April. 1M4. .

^. g, LUCY BATTEE, Ifrecutriy.

To BE RE N T E D,
THE HOUSE at prefenr occupied t>y Mr. SA- 

. MUEL CRKW, oppofite major Thorn** Har- 
wood's. Poffrflion may be had in'two or three weeks; 
in the meantime any petibn wHhing to rent may go 
immediately «o work upon the garden. For tarma 
•fP«X">

be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is 
to furn'tlh any perfon or perfons with one or i 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe-of i 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them < 
out furnifhing the machine, one machine might) 
four or five perfont in a neighbourhood, by ettkj 
fon getting licence to nfe it, which will ort< 
five dollars eath;

This machine has been (een and much approvtt'j 
by the prelident, and moft of the members of i 
grefs, as well as by a great number of 
farmers and other* from different parts of the ' 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to' 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell 0*« 
clufive right of making ufe of this mac bins f»| 
Or more counties, on very moderate terms. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked by band, \ 
eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of cora in ij 
The machine may be eaOty fixed to be tumaij 
horfe, or water.

PleaPr to take notice, that no other in this i 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine' 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the < ' 
Crilnmbia; any perfon .making ufe of it 
proper licence/will be prefented if known. 
______j§ JAMES WILLIAI

NOTICE.

{ HEREBY authorife H. S.*HALL to (tvki 
accounts Handing open on the books of J. W«j 

ceafed, and hope that all perfon* indebted of 1 
fame, will call a.Sd fettle with him without f ' 
trouble.

JOHN B. W ATKINS, one of *j
executors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkins his authorifed me, bf J 

above publication, to fettle all the account I 
on the hooks of Johj. Wells, deceafed, it b« I 
feveral weeks fincc Jf gave the above notice,! 
thofe perfdns not coming in to fettk their fatal I 
lances due the eflate, will take notice, that 1 1 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, 
fpeft to perfons. -M^.

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /V* H. S. HALL.J

TAVERN CONTINUED,
>HE fubfcriber has removed to the bouCe 1 

_ merry occupied hy capt. WES^, and ' 
TAVERN. He folicits the patronage of his I 
and the public in general, and affures them tbstl 
thing oo bis part (hall be wanting to give 
tion. ^»«jsy • ' ., 

7/X JAMES MATTISOH. 
Wanted^immediately, a g*od cook, and waiter, 1 

wliom liberal wages will be given*. Apply 
September 14, 1803.
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FOREIGN RELAX 

an* L*rtM* 
text or tax

PA

HE firft conful has ordered 
your excellency a copy of t 

i by the grand judge, on an 
; in France by Mr. Drake 

_nic mtjcfty at the court of 1 
i objeA and date, was conno 

i plot on which the tribunal:
nu

t ariated copy of the letters a 
f Mr. Drake it annexed to the 

i will be immediately Tent by o 
J,to his ferene highnef* the elccl 

i a proftitution of the moft 
tcan be conferred on men, i 

>. kjjlory of civilifed nations. 
t Europe like the fcandal of 
i the worthlefs governments ' 

The firft conful is too < 
llratiments and qualities, whic 

au'c body accredited to him, 
t will fee with profound fon 

: tiered character of ambaf 
|tnniner of plots, villainy am

Accept, kc. 
[.(Signed)

Minister offoi

_• atsver to the abo> 
. Tally rand, ly Mr. JLiving. 

atari from the United Stat 
P

 » . .
: rt«eiVcd the note which 

i to tddrers to me, with a c 
^fnad judge, relative to papi 

~ ake, the Britifti minifter a 
tcerrefpondence with truiti 

ilifed nations muft regard w 
raaft be redoubted j when 

thtt thus proftitutes h 
itfubaltern agent commits 

; It my be fttppofed that he 
t mtercft, but the acYions of 
f attributed to the govemmer 
I watn he arts againft his ore

*! in this inftance) his condi
*i»h his government, that fu 

ifccial order, and to bring ba 
u * **f your excellency to of

K name of my government.
ititnt for having happily eft 

knenies, directed not only a
i in object more dear -to hi.
* nation jjf which he i* th 
iu the refult of hts noble 
if, and in the cabinet, and 

' F tftablilhcd, not to be <

(Signed)

LOKDON, Apt
5 «»»»! commander at Dm 
fub-pwfta, that, in ordc 

«nutatir>n« with the en« 
t' licenfed, will be perm 

'without having two fold!' 
~~ I that the Englilh gow 

t projeft of throwing c 
MOO to TOO. bah* of woo 

« iafeaed with the plague, 
<**s prohibited any one fron 

Miti! the civil or military 
•fly decided that'tVy may 

to Utttfrublic fafet,X. . .

» neutral **»] that arr 
<»at the Frendi have det 

I/O hoofes at Utrecht, whic' 
f "»y, by fending a not* 
"H they muft quit poflVflio 

'furniture on the premifet 
»h inventory. An entair 

ed'utely to take place at 
pan fetter, f hit mornin, 

> of the veffelt that 1'ailc

Ut»t«ight at tho nwnili <
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